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Partf i@re
-To Contest Seat
M aj.-G en . G. R. Pearkes, V.C.. 
gained the en th u s ias tic  support of 
(he Progressive C onservative nom ­
ination  m eeting for E squim alt- 
S aan ich  on T uesday  evening. He 
was nam ed  to th e  candidacy in the 
coming federal election w ithout 
opposition.
“You liave no m in a ted  one of our 
m ost d istingu ished  C an ad ian ,” the  
m eeting w a s .  to ld ' by Lt.-Col. D. 
H arkness \vho rep resen ted  Calgary 
N orth  in th e  la s t  pai-lianient.
The G eneral w as nam ed  by M rs, 
B. P. N icholson of S aan ich  and  E. 
R . , L arsen  of S haw nigan , seconded 
the nom ination . ;
“We have been m ost fo rtu n a te  in 
recen t years in hav in g  G en. Pearkes 
to rep resen t us.” said M rs. N ichol­
son. “H e is a g rea t lead er .and no 
d istric t in  C anada  h as  been better 
rep resen ted  th a n  E sa.u im alt-Saan- 
' ich.” -’:y.'';
Mr. L arsen gave a resum e of Gen. 
P earkes’ life since h e  cam e to  C an ­
ada in  1906. H e lis ted  th e  decor­
a tions won 'oy. th e  G en era l during 
h is  m ilita ry  career, th e  ; M ilitary 
Cross, th e n  the V ictoria  Cross, th e  
D istinguished ; Service O rder . and. 
the Croix de G uerre . A fter th e  
r  w ar . G en. P eark es   ̂entered: politics 
to . a ssist in  the  re -e s tab lish m en t of 
the  servicem en, he  recalled.
: .IG N O R E V A L U E .
“H e h as  fo u g h t to  uphold  our 
.parliam entary  r ig h ts ,” sa id  ■ M r. 
L arsen, “an d  he  h a s  fo u g h t fo r the.
; C om m onw ealth. .:: T h e re ;. :are ; . too 
; m any Liberals in  G ttaiw a"today who 
■do .not. appreciate; th e  .value of. that^ 
p a rtn e rsh ip .”
; : ;There- were ho  o th e r  riom inatibns 
I ;and the. can d id a te  received . a s ta r id - ' 
: ing ovation  a n d  pro longed applause.
■: : I Gen.. P earkes th a n k e d  : the, m em - 
- bers of : th e  P rogressive’■.Conserva- 
f iv e ;. party, h o Y  tlie ir  " c ^ t in u e d  con- 
; ( fidence 'ih: h im  ;;an;di for . th e  eppor-.
tu n i ty ‘to  contribu te ...som eth ing  to 
;; th e  increased . p rosperity  of .th e  
people of th e  d is tric t.
. . : “I: fully, endorse the. p la tfo rm  a n ­
nounced io n  April 25 by our leader, 
M r. Jo h n  D iefenbaker,” he said. 
I t  is one th a t  offers hope ,and en ­
couragem ent to  the  young m en and
f l o i i o r
' ' ‘V  f
n i l .  ,1. II. H A iin iB
M A J.-G EN . G. R. PEA RK ES, V.C.
w om en of th e  country  in  its  n a ­
tio n a l developm ent policy w hich 
will p rom ote gr'eateX; opportun ity  
a n d  em ploym ent for our stead ily  
increasing  population . ..
“T he key to  C anada’s fu tu re  lies; 
in  th e  d ev e lo p n ien t; of h e r n a tu ra l', 
resources for; th e  m axim um  b en e­
f it  of all p a rts  o f C anada, and; th e  
encouragem ent of; fu r th e r  process-, 
in g  of. these resources m  C an ad a ,” 
.he/said.;:.:.
: ;.“T h e : C o n shvative : p a rty  iis , open­
ing th e  idoor of opportun ity  i  tb;:. th e  
y o u th  of C anada ,” said G enera l 
Pearltes.;''''-
He . w a s ;: scornful; o f ;;th e  i Prime,: 
M inistei-’s suggestion th a t  “voters 
leave well a lone”. He also: express- 
ed some curiosity  as to  w hy b ak ers  
on V ancouver Is lan d  were forced to 
buy apples from  Jap an , ad d in g  a  
(n o te ; of;/; s c o r n f o i r f  a ; .;goveThrnent 
i th a t  forces su ch  m easu res ' upon its  
populace.
H u g h  H enderson, C onservatire  
cand ida te  fo r S a a n ic h ; in  th e  19o6 
provincial election, in troduced  Col. 
H arkness, who asserted  th a t  G en. 
P ea rk es’ p a rliam en ta ry  ca ree r h a d  
been a.s' d istinguished as h is m ili­
ta ry  record. .f-V;'
" I  sincerely hope,” said  Col. H a rk -  
ne.ss. " th a t  he will be C a n a d a ’s 
m in iste r of national® defence a f te r  
th e  Ju n e  10 election.”
T he guest speaker re fe rred  to  th e  
n a tio n a l p icture.
, V “T he P rim e M inister is generally  
: conceded to  be!: very‘close to  r e t ire ­
m en t,” he w arned his audience, “I f  
.the. elector.s vote Liberal they  a re  
buying a  p ig d n  a poke. I t ’s a  D ie­
fenbaker governm ent or a, question-
m ark; governm ent,”.: v
H is concluding rbm arks were d i- 
'recled  a t  the  L iberal leader.
’‘T he Liberals: arc try ing  . to  sell 
th e  'U ncle Louis’ idea,” he  s ta ted . 
“As a m a tte r  of fac t it  Is about all 
■ 'they; h av e ' to sell.’’ ; ;
m m  IS
SHTIOW I
A fter 45 years of service to the 
S aan ich  P en insu la , th e  B.C. Electric 
power s ta tio n  a t  B rentw ood was I 
closed down on Tuesday. April 30, 
com pany officials in form ed T he R e­
view today. C onstruction  of the 
m arine  c a b le . from  th e  m ain land  
m ade th e  B rentw ood p la n t unneces­
sary.
I t  is likely th a t  genera tin g  m a ­
chinery  will be rem oved in  the  near 
fu tu re . T h e  Review learned . . The 
j>!ant in fu tu re  will 6e a  switching' 
substa tion , ra th e r  th a n  a  g enera t­
ing s ta tio n , and  i t  ; will be operated 
au tom atically . :
. In  recen t years th e  p la n t has been 
s ta ffed  by e ig h t em ployees. For the  
m ost p a r t  th e y ' have been ' absorbed 
in to  th e  com pany’s operations else­
where.''
D is tin g u ish ed  F ish erm a n GRANTS GO UP
R e v e n i J €  Boosted i n  Two
in
M unicipalities of C en tra l S a a n ­
ich and Sidney will b o th  enjoy 
g reater revenues from  th e  p rov in ­
cial governm ent coffer.s th is  year.
L ast year C entral S aan ich  re ­
ceived $33,104 from  th e  govsrnm enf 
while S idney’s share of th e  govern­
m ent g ra n t was $16,560. In  1957 the 
g ran ts to the  two m unicipalities 
will be $39,632 and $21,936 rcspec- 
tively.
The g ra n ts  are  based on popula­
tions of the  various B ritish  Colum ­
bia m unicipal areas.
Village of Sidney will have a mill 
ra te  th is  year of 18.46 m ills, The 
•Review learned  th is week. Of th is  
am ount five m ills will be t h e .m u n i­
cipal tax, including costs of fire
pro tection . T h e  rem ain ing  13.46 
m ills m ust be ra ised  to finance th e  
ec iu ca tio n ar costs.
S t i l l  Op 
In 1956
T ra ffic  th ro u g h  th e  p o rt; of 
S idney d u rin g  tlie  m o n th  of April 
show ed a n  , increase  , over the  : 
volum e h an d led  a t  th e  sam e port 
in  A pril of la s t year. A strange 
fe a tu re  o f 'th e  n um ber of cars and  : 
passengers ; passing  th rough- the  
p o r t ; w;a;s th a t  ̂ a lthough  :th e ' t r a f - :; 
fic in  fo re ign  cars  show ed a; d e ­
cline, t h a t  iri C an ad ian  m ovem ent 
; : s h o w e d a n  increase ; w hich : more 
:f than, levelled out, th e  p icture.7 ' . b  
E ollow ingilists ' shbw; figures fori; 
tra ff ic  illi 1857i f ir s t;  - th e  figure j 
listed in: p a ren th eses  is fo r 1956: > 
a C an ad ian  b a r s  inV 253 (234); o iitb  
422 (288): fo re ign  ca rs  in, 282 
(SOI) ; out, 282 (312): Gaiiadian 
passengers in, 757 (66(5); out,
1,215 '(821): foreign passengers in, 
807 (944); out, 839 (957). Vi '
One daily  service h as  been 
m a in ta in ed  between Sidney and 
A nacortcs by IV ashington S tate 
(Ferries. D uring  Ma.v th e  service 
will increase to twice daily. :
■V RT. HON.:;LOUIS: ,S./ST. LAURENT , .
: W e a th e r ; perm itting—and th e  sun always sh ines on the : S aan ich  . P en-: 
insula—a d istinguished angler will a tte m p t to ca tch  a salm on in: S aan ich  
In le t  on, Sunday. The fisherm an  is the  R t. Hon. Louis S. S t. L auren t, 
prim e m in is te r of C anada. He will speak in  V ictoria  on S a tu rd ay  eve­
n ing  an d  will be driven out to  Brentw ood m 'ound noon on Sunday. He 
h as  b ro u g h t w ith  him  th e  handsom e fish ing  rod p resen ted  to h im  b y  h is 
p a rliam eh ta ry  associates on th e  occasion of h is 75th b irth d ay , and  hopes 
to  ca tch  a  good sized sp r in g .; M r. S t. L au ren t w in likely leave for th e  
m a in lan d  from  P a tric ia  Bay a irp o rt on S unday  afternoon . ; 'iu e ; la s t 
P rim e M in is te rb o  visit; th is d is tr ic t;w as  S ir: V hlfrid  LauH^^ 
a t  S aan ich to n  in  1894. At th a t  tim e h is s ta r  was rising  an d  he becam e 
P rim e M in ister two years la te r. S ir W ilfrid  spoke in  th e  A gricultural 
Hall, p redecessor of th e  p resen t building, recalls J . J . W hite  of Sidney, 
w ho was p re s e n t .. I t:is : true  th a t  S ir Jo h n  A. M acdonald  sa t for V ictoria 
a f te r  h is d efea t in  K ingston, b u t it  is considered th a t  i t  would h av e’ been 
im possible fo r h im  to v isit th e  P en insu la  a t  th a t  tim e. M r. S t. L au ren t is 
;Unquestiorlably■ th e  firs t P rim e  'M inister to  go fish ing  in - th is  (district, 
contends M r. W liite.
Ne 17 Priest Here
New p riest to  n-ssume duties a t 
S t. E lis a b e th ’s Catholic, church .in 
S idney and  the C h u rch  of the As- 
sumiption in B rentw ood is Rev, Fr, 
J, M. Pabion,;s.M ,M . : ft : )
. ;Pr. .Fabien, who recen tly  arriveci 
here  from  M ontreal, will take the 
place of F r. I . Leclcrc, who is 
spend ing  a vacation in Europe for 
th ree  m onths.
EMPHASIS ON'CRIME
T ’I* ^ *1' b ’1̂ *** ^
Fraser Tells of Russia Today
Pr(:r)ondern,ncc of Riusslan citiz-
:• A rchitects have been;; instructed  
to p repare  w orking draw ings for
ft .Iohn.H . IVarris of T h ird  S t., 'S ld -  
ftiiey, .speelallfst in  f rp ii  crop.s alv iho  
B aanicliton K sp erlm en ta l P a  r  m 
kIiicu : S ep teinber, 1955, - fipont/ th e  
" E,'aster w eek-end a t' I,he .State “of 
; W afihlngton : Oollego; a t ' P u llm an , 
Wa.sh., w here h e  qnm pleted rw tulro- 
inenticfor;;,!!' ciactorato , in  lio rtieu l- 
lu re ,.;
■ ' 'I’he titU' of : hl.s 'dlf!«ertation ,'\vo.8
; ’'EHperiiviont.s w ith  V arious, Clioml- 
cflls to ;Attcnuul(!,tbe ToxIcKiy of 2,4- 
DI('lll()rophenox.val;!etlc;Acld"
‘ P a r t  of the  rcBcarch on thlii ,sub- 
' jecl. wS'Hi eon(Uictc(l a t  thD;IrrlKatb:vn 
Kx)U’rinsent,i H tatl()n. Pro,“..ser, Wafih,; 
;W hlle , at W ashtviglon Btalo, D r. 
H arrts ma.lorocl in jiom ology and  
took ;i m inor in p lan t idiyKlology. 
He received a B.B.A. degree in  hr>r» 
lleu lture ' from  th e  tin iv e rb ty  of 
• Uritlhli Colum bia in 11952 I'ind a 
M astor’.H (Icuree from  the  G ntarlo  
A rrteulliiral, Cttllege ,('llulvei'.sUy.of 
' -r.a titito ' I n '1952'
ens have never heard  of 'C a n a d a  
an d  n r e ; jnizzlod when m eeting  a 
C an ad ian  avho ts obvkm.sly n o t an  
E ng lishm an  nor a; re.sldcnt of the  
U nited Stuto.s of Am erica, T h e ir 
credulity  is .strained when they  arc 
Infeu’thed th a t  C anada Is a  coun try  
larger th a n  the  :U,S.A,; ;;
A listair F raser,; Liberal 1 ic a n -  
dldato  ; foi'; E squ itnalt-S aan lch  In 
the  .forthcom ing:, federal ' election, 
was h ea rd  by membara of Sildnoy 
Uatepaycr.s A.s.soclatlon and  visitor,s 
In a ;n o n -p o litic a l address on, Tlus- 
.sia tdday In Hotel Sidney <>n F r i ­
day ('venlug, A ttendance w.ut large 
i t t  (lie m eottng which wi'uv In charge 
■ of.::Wm,„,Skinner. 
\VIIAI..TNg '1'AIILEV," 
ft . M r. F m ser, introdueed :,by Oom- 
m lsslnner A. A,; Cormaek, explained 
th a t  he had jU’nceeded by: Mtwicow 
in 10.55 
1.0 H
fisheries, T he W h a lin g : coim ntssion 
m et liv Moscow: fo r 'th e  firs t tim e 
arid .subsequentiy, M r, Fra.ser and 
hl.s p a rty  were taken on a to u r of 
p a rts  of Rus.sia' seldora viewed by 
wc,'itc:rnerM. W hile the. p a r ty  v,’;ia 
iii'pee.lintf work on a shi)i. n seiif- 
,fo ld in g ,, c o lla p .'u 'd ,T h e  C .tnadian
m in iste r .su.stalned severe .spinal in- 
,)uro.s w hich reqttired long hoHpit.nl- 
izatlon. Mr. F raser, who.se in,juries 
were lo.s.ser, acted as hospital or- 




E lim ination  of th e  em phasis on ; T h e  resolution was passed here  
cn m e .is  urged by a Sidney chu rch  i unanim ously  and" sev era l member,s
d irectorate.; T he official board  of i of the board spoke strongly  in favor
S t. P a u l’s C hurch in Sidney h as  I of such action . : 
prcp.arcd a  .reso lu tion  fo r p re ­
sell tiition  to  th e  B.C. Conference 
of th e  U nited Church calling, 
upon th e  D om inion governm ent 
- to  im pose a  s tric te r ccnsbrsiiip on }
“crim e p ictu res” in  ncw.spapers, 
on TV .and in movies. |
T he  board  of the church p'.'epared '
its  :resolutlon  i n : view of th e  " i n - ) 
crease in  .juvenile hooliganism ”, j
T h e  resoiutlon refers to  the  n g ita - i th e  projected  com m unity  h a ll a t 
t,lon again,st; hodllg.ihism  a t P rince  ’ the  N orth  S aan ich  W ar M em orial 
G eorge; reported hold-up  of chll- 'P a r k .  On T uesday  .evening C. G, 
d rcn  by o ther children a t  Now ■ V ollrath, ch a irm an  of ,San.scha 
Wcsl;minat.er and  the  prol;e,sts by building com m ittee, outlined the 
the  recen t ennvenlion of B.C. bicvolopm ent of iilans since the en- 
toaehor.s against prohibition of c o r - . gagom ent of th e  V ictoria firm  of 
pornl I'junishm ont ob ta in ing  in ; Blrloy and  Sim pson to draw  liccos- 
m any schools. ; I sary iilans.
CO N TRIBU TO RY  ; ■ ; ; ' ' ; j ) M inor phan g cs; a re  vlsunllzod in
One inain  c()iit,i'ibuting cause, be- the ba.sic deslRu. T he floor area 
lieves th e  board, Is w hat ls"u .sually  i.s proposed, now to bo 7() feet wide 
^called' crim e corriles. In now'ipupeivi,T by 112 feet l o n g . “ 
th e  television aiid, to a lessor do- ! Beveral ladies am ong mombci's of 
grce, th e  inovle,s and the ra d io ”, | S anseha o.xpi'e,sKPd horror ; a t the 
T he resolutioh: will be forw arded I in’oposal to  place the kitchen hp - 
to  tlie B ,0, conference: for its  con- stall’s, : Mrs. Gi B. S t f r j ie ; gave 
Hlderatlon. - ; solemn w arn ing  th a t  alio ;;Wa.s re*
: P ender ; is lan d  -b ra n c h  of . the 
C anad ian  Legion was aw arded  a 
cheque in  th e  am ount of $300, from  
No. 2 b ran ch , New; W estm inster, a t  
a  special mee.ting h e ld  in  the  P o rt 
W ashington  H all on S a tu rd a y  eve­
ning. P resen ta tio n  w as : m ade ; by 
;R. j . Insley , p resid en t of No. 2 
branch, an d  m em ber of th e  execu­
tive council fo r B.C. - :
:;;; in  Ws ren iarks, M r. Insley  sta ted  
tha  t ; in y es tiia tip n s ;; atD.VvAt;:'a:nd:' 
provincial com m and h ad  showed 
th a t  the In 'anch had  one of tlie  best 
service an d  w elfare records in  B rit­
ish Columbia,: and on th is  basis 
No. 2 b ranch , :New W estm inster, 
was, pleased t o  m ake th e  $36o;iaward: 
to  assist th e  sm aller b ran ch  in  (the, 
cbhtinuariceIbf; its good; wqrk7^^  ̂T ^  
cheque w as accep ted by tb e  presi- 
:;dei)t; R ay  ’B rackett,'’ ohVb^ialfftqf;: 
b ranch :No.; 239,;; and  a ; ;vote of 
thanks w as moved by J . B. Bridge, 
and seconded by Doug Brook, : ;  
COMMENDED 
M r. In sley  com m ended S tan  
C harm an, w elfa re ' officer; a r id : sec-: 
re tary , for*: his u n tirin g  service and 
welfare work, and  delivered ah  in ­
teresting  addre.ss oh the  aim s an d ’ 
purpose; of th e  Legion, in  regard  t o  
/service aiuV welfare,
T lilrty -one  m em bers w ere p resen t 
■ at; the m ee tin g ,;
B uilding a c tiv ity ; in  N o rth  S a a n -  / : : 
ich took a m a te r ia l jum p  during  
April over th e  sam e period  ;of':1956. ft :
A to ta l of $53,125 w as reached  by  ; 7  
perm its  issued d u rin g  th e  m onth , 
com pared w ith  a  to ta l of $38,850 in  
1956.
L ast m o n th  savv th e  issue of six 
perm its for dw ellings, (valued a t  
$39,500 and  13 m iscellaneous s tru c ­
tu res a t  $13,625. I n  A pril, 1956, 
there  were th re e  perm its  issued for 
dwellings, a t  a  value of $24,500 a n d  
12 perm its fo r m iscellaneous s tru c ­
tu res  a t  $14,350.
T h e  figures a re  ah n o u n ccd ” by 
Building In sp ec to r W. R. C annon .
(T he: p ict’ure ; is : one A vhich s till 
shows a. s teady  increase  over la s t  
y ea r’s building ac tiv ities, desp ite  r e ­
cessions to be fourid  ou tside th e  d is l 
tric t.
H i i l E i ;
m m m
'Pft//:
I 'l'wo -Hppllcaiit.'j .seeking perini.s- 
.sloiV to locate liottfio trTalUu’.s on ad- 
'Jaceh t piO):iei’tlofi: at. Ar'dmove were 
' rofiiHed by the zoning' aiipeal boat'd 
of NorI.h S aan ich  Re|.culatcd Area 
la.st week. P roperty ;ow np i’H Hcok-. 
trig th e  ,porml.s.'ilon were M. P a l­
m er an d  A, O ycharick, both  fiivlng 
an  addT(.i,sN on Q uadra  S t„  Victoria,
;; T h e  two apiilicants, aro operators 
.  in his' (atpnelty7i.s';.secrolary;] of n : bat-jnry aorvlcc In t,ho elt.y and 
on. .Ins. strietnli', ir iln i'd e r of .snnght to esiebhsh :lrn lkn’n .licro for
ti.so diu'Ing' tl'iir ..suinmtu’ shonthH. 
'Phoy asked for |)o.rml.s,slon to lo­
cate  the ir: triillorH rmd: to con.strnct 
'Kipl.lf! tank.s.
Unnnlinon.s tlocl.slon of the  board 
was to re jec t th e  application;,, 
b 'urthei’ request was also rejected 
When M r. and M rs. K. E , B. Soles 
.sought iiermisHion to o ccu p y  a  uar- 
ap;e ins lem porury  ro.sidenee wlillo 
their, ))i:;rinanent: Viomo was u n d e r  
(junsi,ruction a t  Bi'udlcy LlyiiM Road,
I'
0 f o r  a  b a r g a i n  1 ,n ;c '7 i f ,c 1 n 2 H f ic t i2 i i ld , ;  
A  pohili\hi: w i n n o r  
Tiinl: c a n ’t o v e r  f a i l .
"'"ftftlmply T’hftoe' •
'■"'ftSIDNEY''28",';
A eom peten t ad tu'ker will f io lc  
yotir reque.st. Call In a t ' your 
conw rilcnce an d  pay  tho  modissi 
eViarre
esifi F i S i i  I T
p p b e r ;
Mr.: and  'Mi'« ' p) 'Mqrpin>' buve re-' 
• t'Clvtid t.helr tivbt ;fi0'0 bitljy chlck.s;' 
nuelcufi of a ;)n’opo.<ied D.MKl-tih'd 
Pender Tfihtnd; chicken ( farm , nnt/ 
are, preiienUy btnidlnn u lar.n.' |)yi,il-
ii.vhoiiftt.!.'"
Hcl))tn'* a re  Jrnre ftjaho and  L,iJoA
As Plans Laid For Festivities
D N E 'L O T 'S o l d ,'''
I.';
ft ft,.'''Baseball
l''U'.ii oi,i),)oi tuiui.y lor i.nu, uuy.s to 
g e t : down to .some in'e))urationH : for 
the  eomlitu biiM'bull sea.son will bo 
;gnliied on F riday (wenlnit. May 3,' 
111 thr' Tdeinor)art*ai'k .'kidney AF 
rnonvberf'i of tlte  io.'uj B Idnry F reiah t
K nlm iui, irunn (u ian  vcfv.n£e't'.t. fired  t 'v m  an d  an,v o th e r .voungsster.H
over 16 yenv.s of age are invited to 
a t le n d /a t :  ihe'dparli: a t; 'f :  P,nv,
;FlrKt cotnm urhty i n t h e  dlHi;rle.t 
to  iH’oductj conoro lt;; plints of ac ­
tiv ity  for; I/he cent('nnj)il / y ear Ih 
Oen tra l aitanltdVl; - '
; At tint incctlnB of the  m uhicipiil- 
Ity's ueiiLeiinliil ;jiojniiii|.tee (recently. 
It WM.s doelded to organize varlou.'. 
actlyltlb.s to  bo staged for, fse.hool 
ch ildren , The.se \yll| Incltido a .s.))ell» 
Irig bee lor the th ree  elem entary  
Hchnnl.H anc.' M ount Newton lilgli 
Kcd'iool w ith  Ihe 10 flnahstfi from 
isieh eroiiji lo eonehule th e  bee a t 
ne.\’t year's  Bitrijjleh fall fair. I,/Ocal 
hW.m y e.sqay conl.u.st lor t ho ele­
m entary  .schools w ill be o|)en to all 
;HtUdent.,s of .tdiviinleli School Dl.strlel,, 
lo h o a iu a  t,na niotuju to thin cH'eci 
Introdneed by W, a ra f tb n  and  V. 
W'ood.
:: T he' neW iVentennlal park  w ill, be’
w hh ainbnjoi'i no  leiti'n K pglhh 
while employed on the farm , l l i e  
'bays :are , hnj'<py,'tn be ;in  Curtada, 
and  are  : rnjhdiy adaiithHt ■’ them *
> V ,t  ,, f t
; M emhnm of. laid y e a r’a team  are 
requei'dedft to i'hrln«;. th e ir  eoinplelo
:( In re.si)ce,t' of the  p a rk  jirnperty 
already ai>proyed, ; th q  ;;cnriimlttee 
n.sked the eouneil to  adyanee $2,606' 
towardH the  eo.st' of thndiu id . The 
e I) II ;i 1 e 1 r  i a j (1 i) I i tl f I c < 1 11 'i e c t) i n in 111 i\i 
t l ia t  a lot, hud already, boon,nold oiV 
Goi’o Ave. and the in’eceeda from 
th e  ijuile' would be dtivoied to  the; 
p a rk  isroporty purchnfie upon re- 
eelpl of th e  inoney.
'Pender h.ui been received from 
R. .G ldfield for the elearln;; of the 
(C ontinued on Page Thioe)
Airport Entrance 
is  Opened Up
T ln trn n c e  to P a tr ic ia  Bay A irport 
lins boen com ilderalny improverl by
tl'u; ' 'widenhig '7:7 th t  m ain 'g.i'U;.
fusing to contem plate working a t  
any tim e In an  u p sta irs  kitchen. :' 
M r. V ollra th  bxplalned. th a t  loca.-' 
tlon of th e  k itchen  wa.s a  m inor 
factor an d  th a t  it.t u ltim a te  place­
m en t would riot bo con.sldered un til 
the In itia l con.structlon wa.s com­
pleted and  In vine.
LOCATION 
The h a ll will bo located o n :: th e  
park. Di’opurty  In th e  po.slt.lon of 
the pro.sont grand.stand. Bleacher,s 
will tlinn be built alongside one 
wall of tlio now .structu re  l,o perm it 
a .single s tru e tu ro  to .servo as g ran d ­
stand  an d  com m unity hall.  ̂
(T he  m ooting approved the  ox- 
ponc.iiure of $300 on con.structlon/ 
of fu rth e r  chlldron 's rides for B id- 
no,v: Day. T his Is a in’oject: tinder 
l.lve supervision of d .  A. G ardne il 
A f'lU'tlibr $3()0 was apprrived fo r the  
p ilb lld ty  (.lominlttee tnidef; the  (11- 
j'ectlon:;of M rs. :y. ;a . .Gowan, .(;',
Proniotcd
N orm an L unde h a s  fo u n d  a  new  
calling. T he cheery  o fficer of th e  
citizenship a n d  im m ig ra tio n  b ra n c h  
in  Sidney h a s  been  em ployed a s  a  
teach er in h is  sp a re  tim e  fo r th e  
p a s t several m o n th s. M r. L u n d e  , , 
h as  tau g h t m any  a n d  ta u g h t well.
H is studen ts a re  a ll H u n g a ria n  r e f ­
ugees who a re  se ttled  in  th e  a re a  
ai’ound Sidney.
'There! are  som e 25 H u n g a ria n s  in  
th e  d is tric t a n d  th e  m a jo rity  h av e  
now reached  th e  s tage  w here  th e y  
can converse in te lligen tly  in  E n g ­
lish. M j\ L unde w ill re lh iq u lsh  h is  
vo luntary  du ties; w hen  th e  s tu d en ts  
a re  su ffic ien tly  acqua in ted  w ith  th e  
language to  co n tin u e  th e ir  s tud ies 
by cdrre.spondencc.
H u n garians in  th is  d is tr ic t, a re  
m ostly , eiigaged : in : (agricu lture ." ; 
F a rm e rs ; a n d  o th e r  p o ten tia l em - , 
ployers are  s till inv ited  to  com ­
m unicate  w ith  th e  im m ig ra tio n  of­
fice in  Sldnby fo r s ta ff,
Jo h n  M olnar, em ployed a t  th e  
S aan ich to n ftfa rm  of A lbert Doney, 
who was In ju red  w hen  h e  severely 
scalded his log recen tly , h a s  now  
been released by R est H nveh  h b s-  ; /  
p ita l and  is; convalescing a t  th e  
Im m igration bu ild ing  in  V ictoria, :
 ̂ ' r  ’ *1!
1  ̂  ̂ 1 *1*' ’'L V ‘'tV‘
iiliiiiai,u,v .Mi.iiuiiivu liuniiH uiii h ’,:i 
tlvltlos ,1111(1 thi? : ;f;omiuU.iqf!, vvin.‘ , S ta f f  o f ih«  dcpart.m cnt hnk mjl 
I'litfq' fiiiit(.,H fo r /a il ))nniilf!a In the  j thii poitls; fuvthm ’ liack to p c n n li
Inwcr ir la m l H i f  llnalf, will rv)ipr'iir | t ra f  fie to  jr iiln 'r t’iuly ;ncc'(Wf to  tl'ir
at' the  f.tH fa jr  'a s  p f ln a k  to th e '* 'vlrport ftrbrulw ay wli.hniit "n'wTotl
y ea r’s jriogram , A ’banr|Uot.*w)ii iiHo:! (tLrig too sh a rp  a ' c u r v e , i
';bc,st()K'td' fo r < ) h | - t l m c r k ; '   .™;(,ft^,^_;;;
I'hi* comutlltI'll plun.H to iippiv 
im m w llatcly.'for; thtfprovlriclrvl.jtW r" '  i
c rn m cn t u ra n t ■ of ■ 40 ((Civnt,**/ per.5 O., J . ;Dbumft,. Bliluo,v;, gai'an(imu,p,
FH. (15. ,
Btji’geu n t,E „  'D,';ch ar le;i,' .,JM,,' fioii' ■ o f , 
M r; im d M rs. ,K..;ohiU’lefl,,ftfla3 Bro., 
.;;; ;).lKmr;:Avct.,,.Sidney,
" "'.jui’itf'd; lo ;'i|.)|B')t:;':jier(it‘f in i , ' thc;'';alv: 
fcivfii! A ninoinivcd re c e n tly .,B lln li t  
Hcrfi,('a,nt' Ghurbw 'is q: .suipdy ' iecli- 
niclftri('a«d;:' Is ;pms;rhtly'';Aerving'At
.'ciii'ilhv .('d'fin’Hl frt'r7.h()itt)«ia;»ri«r.bf: '^168, ;rett«'ne(i:';ir()in,':,':H';,t<,)Vt.n!Rhl'(: j(jp((.,^,pi/^,jy,y,,,,i/.j(),^i^:'Mji„(|'ft.'|j^q'ft7
T ran sp o i'ta tlo n  will bo th e  koy- 
r i o t e o r  S idney  D ay, Ju ly  i, th is  
year.;:; T h r e e ; m ain  iittm o tlo n a  wllî ^̂ :̂ G
be llio h(yr,s(j Kliow of Oolwoocl T ra tl 
EidevH, a mOtproyolb gym khana b y ; /
y io to rla ; M otnrcyolo (Olub an d  a 
Hcrlok of con tesUs sponsored by th e  
V ictoria S p o rts  C ur Club,
(' T he  .trail r id e rs ’ show htus been u 
fivmlljar;. fiildit at, pnivloius S idney 
Da,v (lolobrutlnns, T h e  m otoreyclo 
(liHj)lay w a s  horn .several years ago,- 
w hile (the, nporla oar: oontcHt Is an 
en tire ly  iioiw ycnturo  conslfitluff of 
a (dlspluy of driv ing  skill wll,hout 
omplni.sl.s on i.pet;d,
rtlfiris for Sidney;, Diiŷ ^̂  a 
(lily tiiklrvg sh ap e  (md t/h(j;com m it- , ; 
tiHi, r<j<ip()i»Hible Iftl fibni'ldont 't l i a t  
th e  I p rogram ; th is  year will ho a  
fu ller an d  a  m ore continuous cord  
th an  h as  been the  caso in  ].n’ovlou(i 
yoi'ini,
WEATHEK DATA
H A A N I U H T O N . ' ' ' / ■/'dl'./■; ::ft,;'"7:/('.7;‘ 
;ftThe following W the nietofiro* ; : ::
loijlciil '.recoid::,7()r.;,. wcek..,,(5ndlng,,.;^(■7,;. 
Aprll 2(1, furnlslved by D om inion ?/ "
. Exporlimsntitl (Btatlon;,.., (:(,(,
.Miiximimi tern, (Aim. «i))   dV.Ort y :
M inim um  tern, (Apr, 24) .......33.0
Mlnlini.im on the g r a k s   .....30.0
;Sunfihln6 (hours) ........................ 30.4
■,W'ccii)itiitlon,:inicheH):',,,,.,j,,,,,....,,,,l},t)i);((,;. (((/.ft:, 
:1957 prc 'clp ltatlon (lnc!he.s) . ...ia.fi7
'H1DNI5V
Biipplldd by the  ; McteorologlCBl 
, Dl vision,(.D epartm ent: Of; T ran sp o rt, 
fo r tbfii: w o k  w uilng April atij 
Maximum,' tom ,’'(Apr. 2(1).'
:Minimum, tom , (Apr. 34) ...........32.0
M ean tem p'crature ....................... 4a,T
rb erlp iu itlon  (InclU'M ’t) »4
; JM 'I.'p rw lp ita tioh /fJnbhaD   iS  '> IH
' ' iS t
PA G E TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, May 1, 1957.
(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COW AN)
I  w as very p leased  to  see in  la s t 
w eek’s issue of T h e  Review, th e  
fu ll re p o r t  of th e  reso lu tion  d ra f te d  
by  th e  Village Com m issioners for 
p re se n ta tio n  to  th e  U.B.C.M. H av ­
in g  lis ten ed  to  th e  m any  reso lu ­
tio n s, rep o rts  a n d  feelings of a p ­
p ro x im ate ly  600 delegates a t  the  
P.T .A . conventiori, w hich  I  a t te n d ­
e d  la s t week in  V ancouver, I  feel 
w e  w ould have th e ir  fu ll approval 
o f  our resolutiori.
.ftlft.; * )
D are  we m en tion  th e  w onderfu l 
w ea th e r?  C om m issioner C orm ack 
a ssu re s  m e t h a t  th e  public w orks
equ ipm ent will s ta r t  ro lling  im m e-. 
‘d iately. I t  Ls p lanned  to  s ta r t  w ork 
on th e  resu rfac ing  of B eacon Ave. 
before th e  heavy sum m er tra ffic  
com m ences.
*.i it m
L ast week, a t  a m eeting  w ith  the  
Associated E ngineers of V ancouver 
who designed our sewer .system, a p ­
proxim ate  costs were estim ated  for 
th e  new  V.L.A. subdivision. T h e  
com m issioners have eveiw hope 
th a t  th e  sew er p ro jec t on th e  whole 
village extension w ill be com pleted 
by Ju n e .
IN AND
o w n
Comedy And Romance 
Gome To Sidney Gem
“Hollywood or B u st” will be  the  
a ttra c t io n  a t  th e  G em  T h e a tre  on 
T h u rsd ay , F rid a y  an d  S a tu rd ay , 
M ay  2-3-4. T h e  ta le n ts  of D ean 
M a rtin  an d  JeiTy Lewis have been 
g iven  a  fau ltless production  and  
c re a te  one of tlje  sea.son’s  best 
m usica l comedies. T h e  film  is a 
cross coun try  tr ip  by rab id  movie 
f a n  Je rr ie  an d  sharp ie  M artin .
C o -s ta rrin g  a re  lovely P a t  Cow­
ley a n d  M axie Rosenbloom . T he 
S w ed ish  blonde beauty, A n ita  E k- 
berg  m akes a  guest appearance .
“T h e  P roud  a n d  th e  P ro fan e” is 
th e  sto ry  of a  h a rd -’b itte n  M arine  
R a id e rs  colonel arid a  s6ciety-;bred 
R e d  Cross girl. ; /
C a s t w ith  fou r of th e  sc reen ’s 
to p  .stars in  th e  lead roles, W illiam  
H olden , D eborah  K e r r , ; T h e lm a  
R it te r  an d  Dewey M artin , th e  v is ta - 
v ision  d ram a  w ill begin its  local 
r u n  on  M onday a t  th e  G em  T h e ­
a tre . T he se ttin g  is th e  S o u th  
( P ac ific  island  o f -N o r th  (C aledon ia  
7;:duririg.;wbrldftW aT?;II.
(M r. B etterly , :Queens( Ave., won 
: theV$10 prize' l a s t  week. - )
( ( C h in a  and  ea rth en w are  o rdered  
fo r  th e  C an ad ian  P acific  Im er 
( (E m p r^ s  i of E ng land  am o u n ts  to  
over 35,000 pieces.
For: R ubber S ta ir ip s : 
ii7Cairft'rheftReview5(
SIDNEY GIRL 
MARRIES AT  
PORT ALBERNI
(W est Coast Advocate)
A w edding of w ide in te res t on th e  
Is lan d  w as celebrated  a t  St. A n­
drew ’s C hurch, P o r t  A lberni, la s t 
T hursday  w hen R osem ary T ra f ford, 
d au g h te r of M r. an d  M rs. T iaffo rd ' 
of Sidney, became th e  bride of A lan  
A rth u r B aird , son of M r. an d  M rs. 
A rth u r B a ird  of U cluelet.
Rey. Roy R odgers offic ia ted  a t  
th e  cerem ony.
T h e  p re tty  bride was dressed in  a 
lig h t su it w ith  pale  p in k  accessor­
ies an d  carried  a  sp ray  of curly  
w hite ch ry san th em u m s w ith  p in k  
s tream ers.
M iss R u th  Lines of Sidney, m aid  
of h o n o r, wore a  lig h t b lue su it an d  
ca rried  a  bouquet of re d  a n d  w h ite  
ca rn a tio n s , and  Ire n e  M ary  B aird , 
s is te r of th e  gi'oom an d  ac ting  as 
bridesm aid ,' appeared  in  p in k  a n d  
blue ny lon  w ith  a  bouquet of p in k  
tu lip s and  iris.
F red erick  T raffo rd , b ro th e r of 
th e  bride w as best (m an. '
(F p r h e r d au g h te r’s wedding, M rs. 
T i ’a ffo rd  h a d  chosen a  su it of m e­
dium  blue arid w riite w ith  w h ite  
accessories (and corsage. T h e  m other 
of th e  groom  wore n avy  blue w ith  
a  yellow corsage. ;
A fte r th e  cerem ony th e  happy  
couple le f t (by car on  a  honeym oon 
trip . O n th e ir  re tu rn  they  w ill 
spend  th e  sum m er a t  U cluelet. ( 7
• M RS. W. J. WAKEFtELD.
Len W albank, of V ictoria, was a 
guest during  th e  E aste r week-end 
of M r. an d  Mrs. R. F . T huillier, A rd­
m ore Drive.
Miss G ail S m ith , who h as  been 
hom e w ith  h e r p a ren ts , M r. and 
Mrs. A. B. Sm ith , W eiler Ave;, for 
th e  E as te r holidays, re tu rn ed  to 
Lake Cowichan w here she is on  the 
teach ing  staff.
D. G. Spurr, ch ief of C.P.R. com­
m unications d ep a rtm en t, of Field,
B.C., was a  recen t visitor a t  the. 
hom e of his uncle  a n d  au n t, Mr. 
and  Ml'S. J. W. S p u rr, W eiler Ave,
M r. a n d  Mi's. L. T . T horn ley  and 
two children , P a m  an d  P eter, re­
tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e on Towner 
P a rk  R oad  a f te r  spend ing  the  week­
end in  V ancouver.
Lloyd G ardner, son of M r. and 
M rs. W. W.. G ard n er. Shoreacrc 
R oad, an d  T erry  Melville, son of 
Rev. a n d  Mrs. Roy Melville, Third 
St., have  le ft for K itim a t w here they 
will be employed.
M rs. L. M cK enzie an d  grand­
dau g h ter, Suzan  Ja n e  Toye, re tu rn ­
ed to  th e ir  hom e on  Second St,, 
a f te r  a  holiday in  S eattle .
(Mr. a n d  M rs. H ugh  M olrityre re­
tu rn e d  from  a ; tr ip  to  California
PH O N E 320X
an d  a re  tak ing  u p  residence in  th e ir  
h o m e ,o n  T h ird  S t.
S. T aylor, F o u r th  S t., h a s  r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  a  v isit in  V an­
couver.
M rs. M aurice M cC ubbin, T y r o n  
R oad, an d  d au g h te r, H ea th e r, w ere 
guests a t  th e  H otel G eo rg ia ,, V an­
couver, fo r a  few days la s t  week. 
W hile there . H e a th e r took p a r t  in  
th e  D om inion D ance F estival. S he 
is a  pup il of W ynne Shaw  School 
of D ancing  in  V ictoria.
M rs. H. W. M orey, C h a le t Road, 
accom panied  by h e r  son, R odney 
W ilson, an d  dau g h ter, D oro thy  W il­
son, flew to W heaton , 111., to  v isit 
w ith  friends d u rin g  th e  E as te r ho li­
day.
M rs. C. W. Peck, “Hopewell”, h a d  
v isiting  h e r ; fo r  E aste r w eek-end. 
Col. a n d  M rs. H. W. J . Peck  an d  
Jim m y, from  V ancouver; M r. an d  
M rs. E. R . Peck. R ich ard  a n d  T im o­
thy, from  V ictoria, an d  M r. an d  
M rs. D. C. Peck  an d  Susan, from  
C ourtenay.
Nil', an d  M rs. F . J . M itchell an d  
son, D onald/ of R ed D eer, A lta., 
have been recen t guests a t  th e  hom e 
of M r. a n d  M rs. W. J . S p u rr, W eiler 
Ave. M r. an d  Mi's. M itchell, bo th
FLYING CLUB 
OFFIGE’R HERE
W. p . Paris, sec re ta ry -m an ag er of 
the  R oyal C an ad ian  P ly ing  Clubs 
Association, w as a  visitor to P a tr i ­
cia B ay A iip o rt la s t week. T he 
O ttaw a club officer pa id  a n  official 
visit to  V ictoria F ly ing  C lub h ead ­
q u arte rs  a t  th e  a irp o rt in  addition  
to taking in  th e  V ictoria conven­
tion  of th e  A ir In d u s try  an d  T ra n s­
p o rta tio n  Association.
T he club la s t y ea r ran k ed  f if th  in 
size am ong m ore th a n  40 across the  
D om in ion / I t  m a in ta in s  th is  posi­
tion  re la tive  to  flying h ours and  
personnel.
Lieut, an d  M rs. A. T. P. G ilbert, 
of Y orkton, were guests la s t week 
a t  th e  hom e of th e  fo rm er’s bro ther 
a n d  siste r-in -law , Mr. an d  M rs. G. 
F . G ilbert, T h ird  S t.
Mrs. J . , C attell, nee M argaret 
(Continued on Page Six)
LAUNDRY SERVICE 
FO R  TRAVELLERS
T he Em press of E n g lan d  h as  a 
laundry  for passengers’ use  equip­
ped w ith w ashing m achines an d  
sp in  dryers; ironm g -will b e  done by 
cordless irons. ,
RETURNED TRAVELLER SHOWS 
SLIDES OF WORLD-WIDE TOUR
'S idney  R o tary  C lub’s p rogram  oil the  m ag n ificen t shrines.
, MODERI LATEX PAINT
A first quality interior paint. Easy to apply, fast  
drying.; Covers most surfaees with one coat. Espec­
ially made for living rooms, bedrooms, dining rooms 
and halls L. ten modern decoraitor colors to choose 
I from. Gallon...................$4.48; Quart...................$1.48
' ■ — FR E E  CUSTOM ER PA R K IN G  —
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1833 S tore  St., V ictoria, B.C. P hones: 4-2434 -  4-8441
ROUND
 ...................  :.LB.
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A w o n d e r f u l  c l i o i c o  i n  c o l o v  
n n d  . s t y l e ,  S e l f  b o l t s  a n d  w i t h  
e o n e o u l o d  s i d e  z i p p e r ,  S i z e s  
1 0  t o  1 8 ,  a n d  l o o k  a t  t h o  v a l u e .
B E A C O N :(A y E N U E ,(:.;( /r f> « « e 7 ;B i< l« B y ,K 4 ,::, .. . .S ID N E Y /
■.(,1\.(
W ednesday evening, A pril 24, took 
th e  fo rm  of a  travelogue. President 
H aro ld  Fox opened th e  meeting 
an d  R o ta rian  C laude / Jo h n so n  in­
troduced the v isiting  Rotarians. 
H onorary  m em ber J .( J .  W hile  then 
in ti’Oduced a new .m em ber to  the 
club, J . D. Helps, ch a irm an  of Saan­
ich  School D is tric t Board' of Trus­
tees. T he new R o ta r ia n  was given 
an  en thusiastic  welcome.
. R o ta r ia n  T. F lin t w as in  charge: 
of th e  p rogram  fo r : th e  evening 
an d  he h ad  as h is  guest speaker, 
fo rm er R o ta rian , now re tired , J .  N. 
Taylor.
M r. Taylor h a s  ju s t  returned 
fro m  a n  ex tended  t r ip  a round  the 
w orld. S idney R o ta rian s  th en  be­
cam e a rm ch a ir travellers f o r : the 
evening, and. w atched  tlie: : colored 
slides h e  h ad ' ta k e n  during  h is  six- 
m o n th  tour.
(/ C om m encing (w ith :, sceries ( (from 
Tokyoi/Japari,((M r. T aylor/travelled  
to H ong K ong. H is .slides of the 
(sh rines an d  ten ip les( a t  (these:places 
were very good. H e cap tu red  all the 
./color of.; t h e ’east; ir iith e  p ic tu res (of 
th e  w a te rfro n t an d  th e  Chinese 
ju n k s plying th e ir  trade. After 
H o n g  /K ong,(S irigapbre, th e n  R an -. 
goon, an d  on to  In d ia . T h e  slide 
and; com rnentary  : of (( tliese.; places 
were excellent arid brought(io(m ind 
K ip ling ’s “R oad  to  M andalay”.
In d ia  appeared  to be a fabulo'.is 
place, ; w ith  its  (sacred  (cows; loose:in 
tho  stree ts. ( T h e  w orshippers at
w ar veterans, in te n d  tak in g  up  p e r­
m an en t residence som ew here near 
Victoria.
J a m e s  E. W etherby  a n d  nephew, 
F reddie  W etherby, of New W est­
m inster, sp en t th e  E as te r w eek-end 
w ith  th e  fo rm er’s p a ren ts , M r. and 
M rs. C. E. W ethei’by, W eiler Ave.
H arvey W ebster, of P rin ce  R upert, 
was a guest la s t week of h is  b ro th e r- 
in-law  an d  sister, M r. a n d  Mi’| .  E. 
Slegg, Second S t.
M rs. L. M iller a n d  h e r d au g h te r 
an d  son -in -law  a n d  th e ir  daugh ter, 
D ierdrie, all of V ancouver, were 
guests la s t week of M r. a n d  Mi's. G. 
F. G ilbert, T hh 'd ; S t. r
M rs. F. N. C abeldu, Tow ner P a rk  
Road, w as am ong those reg istered  
recently  a t  B ritish  Colum bia House 
in  London. '
S a a n i c h
P e n i n s u l a
A r t
c ,̂e n t r e
A L S O O P E N
ART SHOW and TEA
K. of P. HALL, SIDNEY 
Saturday, May 4
—  OPEN HOUSE —
FROM  11 O’CLOCK A.M.
S o  CGHtS
PICTURES - HANDICRAFTS
S  U N D  A Y A F  T E R  N O O N
■and th e
build ings of th e  r ich  In d ia n  p o ten ­
ta te s . All th is  em phasized th a t  
th e ir  custom s a n d  trad itio n s  are  so 
vastly  d iffe ren t from  C anada. 
/.MODERN (c i t y , ; (• (' ■
T h e n ex t p o rt of call w as I ra n , 
th e n  on  to  P ers ia  fo r a glim pse a t  
th e  oil refineries. I t  was noticeable 
th a t  Is tan b u l, in  ’Turkey, appeared  
to  (be m odern, a n d  th e  new  H ilton  
H otel is a  very  up  to  d a te  s tru c ­
tu re . I n  . c o n tra s t M r. T aylor h ad  
som e s l id e s . o f A thens, G reece, 
show ing a ll th e  old world, w ith  
p laces an d  s tru c tu re s  of cen turies 
ago. (E ven th e  palace guards w ith  
th e ir  old tim e  sp lendor w ere viewed. 
(A fte r  leav in g  G;reece listeners 
w ere tak en  to  Venezuela, S o u th  
A m erica. ( H ere  a t  C aracas, they  
saw  a  tow n th a t  is reaUy m odern. 
T he a rch itec tu re  of the large  bu ild ­
ings an d  th e  wide paved  roads 
w ere very good. T h is tow n is the  
cen tre  of th e  oil ind u stry  a n d  th is  
p lace is boom ing. ' '
T h e  to u r concluded a t  a  peaceful 
spo t in. th e  M ed ite rran ean  Sea. A 
y a c h tsm a n ’s  p a rad ise ( is ( envisaged 
(around;: the  Idvely i is lan d /io f i IHa- 
; jorca,.(( /;M:r; >Taylor;(com naente 
i th e  fa c t th a t  thus island is becom ­
ing very popular,, a n d  is no  w being 
se ttled  by people from  m an y  d if­
fe re n t eountries.
( R o ta r ia n  S. S . P enny  voiced the 
th a n k s  of the  R o ta rian s  fo r a m ost 
in te restin g  evening  of travel.
EN JO Y  OUR D ELICIO U S
. Fresh ;■ (; . 
RHUBARB PIES
NOW  AVAILABLE AT
SIDNEY BAKERY
■ . : 'and '
MAPLES STORE^^
(BRENTW OOD)
'(■  (" /'/P H O N E ;.:
Sidney 3 -  K eating 158
,:(f t '(  R A D I O : ; : ^ ' : " ' / ; ( ' ( V
: :::;;::T E L E yiSIO N ((^^
(:(;(Sales’ aud' Service' / (
©
M ;:& iLR A iIO
P O y M A  M O T O R S
— - C. DOUMA, Owner —
CO RN ER SECOND ST. and  BEACON AVE.
Ipnmediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWiNG  
,// ■: "SERVICE'
- Phone 131 or 334W  -
TOMATO JU !C E ~L i‘bby’s, 20-oz. tins, 7 for $1.00  
TOMATO SOUP— Campbell’s, 10-oz., 8 tins $1.00  
OLD DUTCH C L E A N S E R . . .  . . . . . . . . .  2  tins 3 3 c
SUNLIGHT SOAP ... . . . ...... . . .. .. . . .2 bars 2 3 c
lA Z A N  EAY STORE ft
PURITY STORE 
McTAVISH
A UNITED  
EAST SAANICH ED. at PHONE
Service th a t  em braces th e  P eainsu la  
arid G ulf Is lan d s m eeting all 
p rob iem s of tran sp o rta tio n .
1400 V A N C O U V E R  ST R E E T U2012
PHONE 234 S ID N E Y
Desserti With Eggs
Deliveries (tk) your dqor( 
all over C entral and 
North Saanich
■ J fi'S v B A liY '
Island Farm s’ Distribntor 
Piione: Sidney 223
m STOCK AND THE 
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 




~  TOM FL IN T  ~
AAA APPOINTED
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 - r SIDNEY
(T. H E 'A'̂ T R(E
SIDNEY - Phone 210
H IIO W ''T IM E S : (7,.'("(: 
W EEK N IG H T S : 7.45 p.m .;
; SAT. EVE., 6,50-9.00 p.m.
'' (T I IU R S ., 'F R I.7  SAT. ( ' /
''■( m a y : 2 ; -(/3,.,-'; 47 ;.( ':(('
■ RVIAMOOXT, ■
7  DEAN cvwt j e r r y
M A R T I I t  L E W IS ;!
Sape time: an d m  
R PM  Autohiotive Grease
W h a t b e tto r way to flnlah a  spVingtlmo m eal th a n  w ith  one of thc.so 
a ttra c tiv e  de,ssert.sV M,erliigi.iu-topped i>ie, c liillon  cuke w ith flu ffy  boiled 
Icing, or caram el cu,stai’c l~ a ll aro rlch  In ogg.s, deiicioua an d  .satlrdying to 
oat.—'Consum er Section, M arkoting Sorvlco, C anada D opartm on t of Agrl- 





MON. cft'T IJE S .ft
.(.''''('../ft' MAY,(6,''-",7,'/
WED.





1002 Q ovenuTient St. P ltone 4-8124 (5 Llnoti)
SIDNEY and SM NIGH RESIDENTS
MnpuciifiN ■
You Rct four difforont gi’oascs in one wlion you 
buy iiP M  Aulomotiyo Grease. U.so it to lubrlcnto 
wheel boavlnKs, universal jolnia, chassis boarin(!:.s 
and water pumps. Lube .iohs ro fn.stor and easier 
. . .  Ihoro’s no confusion aboui which groaso id use 
( . , , no slopping to change guns.
T h i s  m ulti*purpo.<3c R P M  
Aulomolivo Gi'caao can bo pur*
; ; ohased in popular sizes as woU
00  opccial 12-oz.; cartridges Ihnt





■ Will' '  ■ be given aw ay : EVERY 
T lm m ln y  oven ing to somo lucky 
ad u lt w ho Is a t  th e  ahow th a t  
n ig h t ,"
f
For Inform ation on an y  S tandard  Oil product, call
F. N. WRIGHT & CO.
a iD N E V  — Nurmim W right.: M gr. — rf iO N E  ,io
C o r o p o r u t c  w i t h  i h e  C i t y  D i r e c t o r y  e n u i n e r a l o r . - ^  
t o  Him t h i i ' i .  y o u r  t iai iH* a n d  t h o ,ho o f  y o t v r  I ' n m i l y  
a r e  e o r f u o t l y  l i H i e d , h i  d n c l i  ( s d i t i o n .  Y O U U
N A iM K , i d B T i i i )  ( : ( ) i u i i ' : ( r i T A :  m  'i T i E  c r r Y
DTltl i lCTOnY, TS A G U K A T  A SS E T .  Tlii.v lino , 
l i m m  i i r o v e n  t h o u a a i K l s  o f  t i n i o H ,  e H ) » o e i a l l y  i i i  
r n s o H  o f  o h r i ) l o y n i i r n t u p p 1 h u i t l o n , (  p r o o f  o f ;  r e j i l i L s  : 
o n c e , : a p p l i c a t i o i i H  f o r  w o l f a r e  a H H i H t a n e c ,  d i n * /  
t r i O i i i i i o n  o f  i v i n i l ,  Die ,  i h v  b e t t o r  o H t a b l i B l i o d  . . , 
1)0 o n  f o o o r i f  aH a  l o c n l  c i t i z e n  b y  H o o i n j ?  t h a t  y o u r  
n n n i o  i a  n o t  m i t i H o d  o r  i n c o r r e c t l y  l l H t o d  I n  t h e  
D i r u c t o r y . / ;  C,





COMMENCING m a y  2 THROUGH MAY U  
CORN— Dewklst Cream Siylo, 15*oz, tiiULd.S 
:;PORK, AND • BEANS--N:a:bol)', j'5.o'z.: itiiva 
,ClRAIMiFRUITJUICE— Nnbpb'.(2 
SOUP— IIeinz Ortuun of I'oinatb, 10-oz. tiini, 3
or
, o r (
d i e  
69c 
f01-7 29c „ 
:(’or;':39c('
GRAPEFRUIT
F l o r i d a ,





(Ilo / .o n ,  
CARROTS
ft"'" iQ
. 4 9 “




BIACOM4THIRO m m v ,
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(By a  S tuden t)
On April 5 the pupils of B re n t­
wood school enjoyed a n o th e r ta lk  
in th e  series o f , “K now  Y our D is­
tr ic t  B e tte r ,” w hen  E. M artin , 
jew eller, o f B rentw ood, spoke to  
th em  abou t “T im e”.
He drew  a tten tio n , first, to  the 
fa c t th a t  a ll  our daily  p lan s an d  
all the  even ts  of our lives are  linked 
w ith  Tim e.
M r. M a rtin  th en  gave a veiw in ­
te restin g  review , of th e  develop­
m en t of m eth o d s of te lling  tim e, 
from  th e  ea rlie s t sim ple m ethods 
employed, su ch  as th e  le irg th  of 
shadows, d ripp ing  w ater, bu rn ing  
candles a n d  ropes to  th e  very m - 
tr ic a te  m o d em  w atches a n d  clocks 
of to -day .
T h e  chD dren w ere qu ite  im press­
ed  an d  asked  m any questions on 
th e  p rincip les involved in  d iffe ren t 
types of tim epieces. T h ey  w ere 
especially in trigued  by th e  se lf­
w inding, an ti-m a g n e tic  a n d  shock- 
proof w atches. Som e w ere also 
anxious to  know if th e re  really  
was a tw o-w ay wrrist-watch.
M r. A drian , secre ta ry  of th e  M ilk 
P roducers’ A ssociation of Lower 
V ancouver Island , siDoke to  the  
pupils of B rentw ood school on 
A pril 15.;
He told th e  ch ild ren  th a t  th e  cow 
is one of the  fin est of an im als
Birentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
Leaves B rentw ood every h a lf 
hou r, from  8.00 a.m . to  7.00 p.m. 
Leaves M ill Bay every h a lf  hour, 
from  8.30 a.m. to  7.30 p.m . 
S un d ay s and  H olidays — E x tra  
: tr ip s . ' ■■■'■'■,
Leaves B rentw ood a t  8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m . an d  9.00 p.m.
Leaves M ill B ay a t  8.30 p.m., 9 
p.m . a n d  9.30 p.m.
(C oast /Ferries Ltd. ;
P hone: P h o n e :
M arin e  4481 3-5761
V ancouver Victoria
an d  has been called  "the  foster 
m o th e r of the  h u m a n  race” . He 
based h is ta lk  on  th e  th ree  types 
of m ilk-producing  c a ttle  ra ised  
here, an d  com pared th e  size and  
p roductiv ity  of A yrshire, H olstein  
an d  Jersey ; anc; review ed th e  
h an d lin g  of m ilk  fro m  the  tim e  it 
is tak en  from  th e  cow by m ilk ing  
m ach ines till i t  reaches th e  con­
sum er as cheese, b u tte r , m ilk  and  
ice cream .
T he ch ild ren  xvere am azed to 
le a rn  th a t  a  cow m ay give from  
800 to  1,500 gallons of m ilk  in  a 
year.
M r. Adi-ian’s use of very a t t r a c ­
tive m odels was app rec ia ted  by all. 
T h e  address, closed w ith  a  lively 
question  period.'
m o b F a b o u t ™ ^ ^ ^  ̂
V  R U S S IA
(C ontinued from  P age O ne)
derly bccau.se of th e  nu rses’ in ab il­
ity  to speak  English , an d  h a d  m any 
d eligh tfu l stories to te ll of h is  ex­
periences.
On the  whole; th e  can d id a te  
found  R ussians to be a  happy  
people, fond of danc ing  an d  gaiety. 
T he fam ily  gi-oup is tig h tly  united. 
“T h e ir  s ta n d a rd  of liv ing is low — 
th e re  can  be no question about 
th a t ,” he declared. “I  can  th in k  of 
no worse place to  live. T he food is 
e ith e r  too s ta rch y  or too oily. H ous­
ing is d readfu l. Som e R ussians even 
live in  dugouts in hillsides. New 
houses are  of shoddy construction  
an d  uncom fortab le .”
O n the  o ther h an d , explained  M r. 
F ra se r, the  skyline is a fo res t of 
television aeria ls. T h e  p rog ram s are 
good and  th ere  ai'e no com m ercials. 
NO EQUALITY (
"T here  is no equality  of m an  in  
the  U.S.S.R. today ,” the  speaker 
em phasized. O n / t h e  whole the  
people are  no t averse  to th e ir  gov­
ernm en t, because conditions arc  so 
m uch  b e tte r th a n  th ey  w ere in the  
d a y s p f  the  Czars. , '( (
I n  th e  o p era tin g  room  w here  M r. 
S in c la ir was trea ted , M r. F ra se r 
fe lt th a t  th e  s ta n d a rd  of m edicine 
an d  surgery  was sim ilar to  t h a t  in 
C anada  25 years ago. T he opera ting  
room  w as filled (w ith  flies .b u t ; th e
SAANICHTON
ft K ea tin g  /̂ OO
A very successful bingo n ig h t was 
held  on A pril 26 a t  the  A gricultural 
H all, w ith  w inners as follows: Tom  
Poison, R . R atcliffe , M. D raper, H. 
G. Young, H . D ean, G. M ay, Miss 
Carol B ickford , M rs. Bom pas, Mrs. 
Akers, M rs . , Essery a n d  M rs. M. 
Foster. A n o th er bingo n ig h t is to 
be held on M ay 24 the  f in a l card  
p a rty  is on li^ay 1. N ext com m un­
ity  club m eeting  is to be M ay 2. .
Lionel F a rre ll, Sr.,' an d  M rs. E. 
Bentley, of Calgary, spen t the  
E aste r ho lidays a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
an d  M rs. L. FaiTell, of Simpson 
Road, S aan ich ton .
M r. a n d  M rs. P arks, of P a tric ia  
Bay H ighw ay, are the  proud p a r ­
en ts  of a  baby girl.
Mr. an d  M rs. C harles K ipp and  
daugh ter, A udrey, w ith  M r. and  
M rs. C layton K ipp, w ereivisitors re ­
cently  a t  th e  hom e of M r. and  M rs. 
Bruce Bellam y, of M ount Newton 
Cross(^Road.
Mr. an d  M rs, Mel Johnson, of 
H aldoii R oad, and ch ildren  w ent 
u p -Is lan d  to  v isit a t Comox a t th e  
hom e of Mr.: and  M rs. Ia n  H am il­
ton. T hey were accom panied to 
C ourtenay by Mrs. B ruce Bellamy, 
who visited  h e r sister, M rs. A rt 
'W hittles.
B ruce a n d  Evonne F isher accom ­
panied a group of young people ,to 
a recent ra lly  a t  a N anaim o church. 
The G reenw ay fam ily, M rs. C horn- 
lesky : and  th e  N ichol tw ins also 
a ttended .
very la te s t  w onder drugs were used, 
s o m e : o f i t  im ported  / from  U.S. 
m an u fac tu re rs . T he nurses were a t ­
tractive, p leasing  and  woefully in ­
efficient.
(The speaker, in  passirig, to ld  h is 
audience, th a t  they m ake excellent 
ice cream  in  R ussia. “They are still 
c ra z y . enough (to m ake (it w ith  real 
cream ,” he, averred . ; ' ,
Mr. F ra se r concluded w ith  a word' 
of advice to  those who ;niay be p la n ­
n ing (a 'v is i t /  t o  the  U;S.S.R. ( They:, 
should tak e  along soap an d  (a (plug 
. for (the : w ash  basin, (because,,; b o th
Dogwood Tea
A n n u a l dogwood tea w ill be 
staged  by ladies of the  Br'm tw ood 
M em orial Chapel W.A. in the 
B rentw ood W om en’s In s titu te  hall 
on S a tu rd ay  afternoon. M ay 4.
T h e  a ffa ir  will be opened a t  2 
p.m . by M rs. B. T. H ard ing , p resi­
d e n t of the diocesan board. T he 
fu n c tio n  will fea tu re  hom e cook­
ing an d  o th e r s ta lls .-
M ORE A B O U T ^ ~ ^ ^ ^
PARK
(C on tinued  Fi'om Page One)
p a rk  p roperty  on W allace D rive a t  
$900. A lternatively  Mr. O ldfield of­
fered  to carry  out th e  work on ah  
h o u rly  basis w hich would cost be­
tw een $750 an d  $1,000, he estim ­
ated . Go.st of clearing the  road a l­
low ance will be $200. Provision ol 
com fort s ta tio n s will cost between 
$1,200 and  $1,500. P a r t  of this fig ­
u re  is the  cost of insta lling  a well, 
w ith  provision-for w ater supply. Of 
the  to ta lh e e d e d , there  will be $1,400 
fo rthcom ing  In the form  of a gov­
e rn m en t g ra n t as soon as govern­
m e n t approval to the  schem e is 
■gained.' /(
P R IO R IT Y
Priority: fo r the job was estab ­
lished by th e , com m ittee.. Pour 
acres will be cleared and  seeded to 
grass; C om fort s ta tions, w ater su p ­
ply an d  T ab les and benches will be 
provided  in  th a t  order.
, W ith  a view to ra is in g ; funds for 
th e  p ro jec t i t  was m ooted , th a t  a 
d raw  be organized, bu t th is was 
postponed. M em bership tickets will 
be sold in  th e  cen tenn ia l com m ittee.
S aan ich  Pioneer :: Society ,was 
th a n k e d  for( the use (of (the ; Log 
C abin  an d  o th e r facilities placed a t  
th e  disposal of th e  com m ittee.
P res id en t (Willard M ichell was in 
th e  cha ir. ( ft
S A A m C M
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EXHAUSTIVE COLLECTIOM
, » , <■, * «r « , , ,
ON DISPLAY AT ELK LAKE HALL
a re  in;; sh o rt .supply. (
Follow ing th e  address. M r. Fi-a- 
s e r : enjoyed a c h a t w ith  m any 
m em bers of (his audience, including 
Com m issioner T. A. Aiers an d  C ap­
tain ; ( M . ( P . (  A., D arling, bo th  ; of: 
(w h o m /h av e   ̂resided in. th e  O rien t 
/;ahd'/in-Russia.-■:■■,■,(ft/;
An a rran g em en t of h an d ic ra fts  
by the  a r ts  and  c ra fts  com m ittee 
fea tu red  the work of m em bers an d  
o thers a t  the W om en’s In s titu te  
social m eeting, held la s t  T uesday 
afte rnoon  a t the hall. Among the  
display were two beautifu lly  em ­
broidered 'nandkerch iefs over 100 
years old. T he worx on these was 
unbelieveably fine an d  had been 
done by the g rea t g ran d m o th er of 
M rs, F . Littlewood, of W allace 
Drive. She also displayed a pa ir 
of h and  k n itted  doll .stockings 
about 127 years old, these had been 
worked by h e r grcat-gTeat g ra n d ­
m other a t t h e  age of 80 and showed, 
the very fine w orkm anship  of th a t  
dale. One w onders how the eyes 
of these old folk could even see 
the  very fine ireedlos used, let alone 
do the  fine work. M rs. R. Bigelow 
gave a m ost in teresting  d em onstra ­
tion on m oulding flow ers in ce ra ­
mics. M rs. H orner HaiTison, who 
was unable  to  a.ttend, sen t a h a n d - 
p a in ted  greeting  card, a  sam ple of 
h er ta le n t as a n  a.rtist. T h is card  
was signed by a ll the  m em bers an d  
sen t to M rs. George W illiam s, a 
p a tie n t a t  St. M ary’s Priory, G old- 
stream . M rs. W illiam s was a -m em ­
ber for:? m any years before h e r  
illness and  in  spite of the  m any 
m o n th s  spen t in  hosp ita ls is s till 
in terested  in the, w ork of the  I n ­
s titu te , she is m uch th ough t of by 
h e r fellow m em bers. A t the close 
of a  very in te restin g  afternoon  
tea  was served by M iss K. W o rth ­
ington. (
In  M rs. B ickford’s absence, th e  
v ice-president, M rs. Gibson, con­
ducted the April m eeting  of the: 
U nited  C hurch  W.A. F ourteen  
m em bers and th ree  ( visitors w ere 
present. M em bers decided to take 
the church  orga.n /is  a  p ro jec t for 
w hich to  work. T h e  junior W.A. 
are  holding a M ay,-Day tea  in  th e  
chu rch  hall on M ay 8. T he W .a: 
have reserved T hursday, Ju n e  20, 
for a  s traw b erry , tea , a t  ■ the D ouglas 
Roorn of H udson’s B ay store.
( M r. a'nd Mrs. W. E. Cox of
By Doris L cedham  Hobbs.
T he C h u rch -b y -th e -L ak e  a t  .Elk 
L ake was the  .scone of a  m o st in - 
tore.sting an d  .successful exh ib ition  
of a rt, hanc.'icrart and  curios on 
Wedno.sday afternoon  an d  evening. 
M ay 10.
T he Rev. J . N. C lark an d  M rs. 
C lark  welcomed the g u ests  and 
M rs. A. G a rre tt  took th e  tickets. 
T h e  exhibiton, w hich had  been con­
vened by NUs. David P e trie , w as a r ­
ranged  in  two rooms. O ne d is­
played p a tch w o rk  quilts, hooked 
rugs, needlew ork, p ressed  flow er 
picture.s, jrottery and an  unusualyy  
beau tifu l loan collection of h a n d -  
carving by C om m ander Soulsby.
Tlio second room included a m ost 
varied collection of in te rest. P e r ­
haps the m ost noticeable o b jec t was 
the beau tifu l .small boat com plete 
w ith  m otor, m ade to scale by  Mr-. 
Spencer. T h e  eye picked o u t s n u f f ­
boxes, old tobacco pouches, fine 
needlew ork over 100 years old, and  
a  “ treasure d isplay” of sm alle r ob­
jec ts  in  a gla,ss-topped .show table. 
A huge collection of c ig ar bands 
ad o n ied  one wall and  was only  p a r t  
of a vast collection belonging to 
M r. Joh aso n . An in te re s tin g  col­
lection of native knives or krises.
/'■'(■ft;
G uelph, O nt., are v isiting  a t  th e  
R. E. H indley home.
M r. and' Afrs. W. E. P eachy  and  
dau g h ter have moved in to  th e  fo r­
m er G uy hom e on S luggett R oad. 
Capt. and  M rs. M ontgom ery have 
moved to Sea Drive.
from  Alalaya, w ith  some old B atak  
an d  woven sarongs were from  the 
collection of A. G. Crane, Royal 
Oak. A nother exh ib it w hich p a r­
ticularly  in terested  those w ho re ­
m em ber the  days of horse traction:': 
was th e  collection of horse brasses 
or horse am ulets loaned  by Mi’s. , A. ft : ' ft 
P. Hobbs.
F o r th e  h isto rian , a  unique p a rch ­
m en t of an  A ct of P arliam en t 
passed in  E ng land  in  1781 -setting , 
fo rth  a ll the  am o u n ts  required and  ,/ 
condition.s a tta c h e d  to  “tith in g ”. ./
A cannon  ball, p icked up during -> 
excavations in Quebec, Circa, 1759, 
was no doubt fired  a t  the Siege of 
Quebec.
Miss M innie Beveridge, who de­
clared th e  e.xhibition open, was re ­
sponsible fo r  a collection of exquis­
ite copper p ictures, w hich she and 
Miss M iddleton  h a d  m ade. An u n ­
usual tab lec lo th  dep ic ting  the Lord’s 
S upper was w orked in  crochet, and  
a sm all U nited  E m pire: Loyalist ( 
n u rsing  ch a ir b ro u g h t C anada’s 
h is to ry  to  m ind.
'Visitors w ere served a  d a in ty (a f-  ( :
ternoon tea, in  th e  lower hall, by- 
the lad ies of th e  ch u rch , under th e  
convenersh ip  of M rs. R. 'Wootten. 
Home cooking was in  the charge of 
Mrs. Poison an d  M rs. Campbell, 
while M rs. Amos w as in  charge of 
the flow ers on sale. '
T he  lig h tin g  w as excellent and  
frag ran ce  of a g ro u p  of h yac in ths ( 
in a  good exam ple of basketwork, 




fair. : O ver ,$100 w as ma(de 
the a fte rn o o n  a n d  evening.
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Elimlncih> (guofl»wor)t In Boloctlng coioris (or your 
homo. Simply chooBo Iho Bhqdo you want at our 
convonlont Color B a r . . . ,  wo will mix II lor you In 
a  mlnuto. ria l, BomtgloBO or glomr 
llnlsh. C o rn p lo to ly  odo)l««B,
Ihorouqlily waiihablo, ladtj. 
rwiialant, lough, long'lai.llng.
High auallly otl baao palnl.
BY THE CALLON FOR ALL YOUR PAINTING NEEDS!
"(■ ■(' '•■ ■/'.' ((. ("'̂
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Gmiiem md lawns a JOY Insfeâ  ®f a Maarfacl®!
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MAMY iO R g ;  W itff
Mows Inwii volvelz-smooUi. 
I 35" swnlli. Loaves no
oTOTirmiiTr'F'TpJninUchmcnt. puts oiit JlroB; 
wntors Inwn, enrden: uprnys fruit, vcitoiublos.
"TraToiiyacnorator AUaolimnnt 
riUlB
row I'nwor Wlieellinridw OiiIHviileii nveii narrow
laiiiii loadii UP to wio rows, wltii minlimim aam-
lioimds niiywlisrii, one to nlaul rmiln.
Nswitntary Miikili Mowsr 
mils .tall urasii,
)»nwr iiinWltll IlilOfor Kradliui anil
ut Inii^ur tliorrn
'1̂
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ft; f  M AGINE being ab le to  do; in  ONE HOUR 
(: 1  the lawn and  g ard en  chores th a t  u-sed Bay's G.JtoUng
(/ /»r/̂ n AT T -A.A"vI iP ■ Ch.ores In  an ; ,
-can,; a
rfk e  you (ALL( DAY! ((Im ag ine , if you 
” m achine so revo lu tionary  th a t  i t  ;/
converts in seconds from  a ; pow er gardener 
to a power law n m ow er; o r f ro m  a  (power 
■ chain,(saw  to a  (self-pi-opelled ( w heelbarrow ! 
And th a t  is only a  p a r t  of (w hat you get 
w hen you have th e  new  1957 G asoline-E lec­
tric, L igh tn ing -C hange  R G TG TILLER!
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How lo Bo WoadmwmmmiLim
^ H E R K  simply iiin’l: room here to  id l  
•J** you ALL about thin wonderful new 
homo tractor. So wehslccd Kd Robinson, 
author of tlic fam ous'■Hnvc.M orc” P lan , 
to  write a book about this cxtruardluary 
machine. Ed owns a R O T O T IL L E R ;f iscti 
i t  on all sorts of jobs, and knows' what: 
wonders it can perform,:: ft ;
In  his new fi«~pnRc book, willi over 100 
photOKraphs and drawings, E d  gets i: 
chanco to  oxpiaiii rT’.'rrrrrr.rru ir.’Ti / 
and domonstrato the 
nmaxliiK vcrsiiiillty 
of the Now ROTO- 
, / .TH.LTCR.,
; You can got a copy 
FR E E , just b,y Idl­
ing out and mailing 
( us Iho coupon below. (
N o, ob liija llo ii, of ,
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DOMESTIC WATER SUPPLIES |
La s t  w eek, according to news reports, V. C. Dawson, | energetic head of Brentwood W aterworks District, I 
called  for form ation of a Saanich Peninsula W ater District j 
w hereby am ple supplies of good, domestic water would be | 
secured through co-operation with Greater Victoria W ater { 
D istrict and piped all over the thirsty Peninsula. Mr.
D aw son’s plan is right as rain and should he acclaimed all 
over the'entire Peninsula area.
Saanich Municipality is served by Greater Victoria 
: W ater District. But north of th a t district lie vast areas
. , of desirable land which w ill he developed as housing sites
7 ( ju st as soon as a stable w ater supply is furnished. That
w ould appear to be th e  job of the (present generation. It
7 is a responsibility which should not he shirked.
(( It( is itrue that two comparatively sm all areas in the 
' entire; district are  today served hy good w ater supplies.
T hey are Brentrwood and Sidney respectively. Brentwood  
w ater comes from Elk Lake while Sidney’s em anates fronv 
w ells  on the slopes of Mount Newton. Residents of both 
?(; (these favored areas appreciate to the fu ll the value, of
( ( gopd, domestic water and so can h e expected to tie  right
in wnllingly with any plan (to pipe Sooke w ater a ll over 
;:(,''7;;ftthe(Peninsula.;((";-(
Sidney rvater district is the older of the tw o. It has 
been progressing sanely and steadily for years and now 
serves with water only a portion o f the district embraced. 
In other words many property owners are taxed by the 
Tvater district (but no pipes have heen laid to serve their 
propertiesi The h ighest priority would appear to he the 
extension of the waiter lines; to; every part of the existing 
district.(: Thereafter it w ill probahly he "wise to consider 
further ' enlargement, ( prowded the w ater supply is still 
am ple. But it is simprle reasoning that those w'ho are taxed  
should he furnished wa,ter h ef ore those in ad j acent pro- 
penfcies which are not taxed./̂ ;̂ ^̂ :T i t  only British justice.
Brentwood’s case is a little different. I t  (purchases 
w ater from Elk Lake through a rather;involved deal with  
the federal government and the City of Victoria. ; Since 
the pipes were laid to Brentwoodf the;seaside community 
ft: ;,y has shot ahead hy leaps and hounds. Elk Lake w ater has 
done a lot for Brentwood— but Mr. D awson is on firm  
ground when he declares that the only long(range answer 
to th e  Peninsula’s problem is the forma.tion of an all-: 
em’bracing ■water district. . *
The time is unquestionably at hand for some approach 
to be made to  the provincial government for some leader­
ship in this regard. W e’re satisfied that the governm ent 
w ill prove to have a responsive ear.
. Tn’o you ths , from  th-is a rea  were am ong, those 
honored  by prom otion to the  envied ran k s  of Queen 
Scouts la s t week. T hey  were D avid Field, left, 
son  of M r. an d  Mrs. A. M. J . F ield, of G anges; 
a n d  Jo n a th a n  S later, r igh t, son of M rs. S la te r of 
Sidney. T hey are shown ch a ttin g  w ith  H is Honor,
L ieu tenan t-G overnor F ran k  Ross, a t  his su ite  in  
the  Em press Hotel following th e  ceremony. J o n a ­
th a n  S la te r . is a s tu d e n t a t  N orth  S aan ich  h igh  
school while D avid Field, son of the  m anager of the  
G anges branch of . th e  B ank  of. M ontreal, a tten d s  
school in  .Victoria.^—V ictoria T im es cut.
Adventuring
W hen life’s  sw ift tide  sh a ll ebb, an d  I shall lie (
F a r  out upon t'ne rib'Ded dry sands of tim e.
I ’ll tu m , once, m ore, m y face tow ard  th e  land  
('Vhere, long ago, I  passed  my golden prim e. ;
I  sh a ll see nrany of the  (race  to  come 
: T ak ing  th e ir  places. Some to ' drudge th e ir  years 
Away in u n th an k ed  sendee; b lind  a n d  alm ost dum b:
C aring  for n au g h t save food, s leep ,w ork , and  tears.
:;. ( ’There tmll be some w i th  genius in 'th e i r  (eyes.
B urn ing  a  p a th  tow ard  (h isto ric  fam e. ' ' (
B u t see Vvhat H erculean  labor lies
B efore them , ere they  pass, and  leave a nam e.
A nd T shall w atch th e  children.; a t  the ir play.
Y et dread for them  th e  way th a t  each  m ust take  / "
(. E re an y  p e a c h  my haven . : \Vho shaU say  ( . ; . .  ;.
TThat childish h e a r ts  ha.ve never learned  to  ache?
. A nd then ,—I  pviii rem em ber how I  p lanned  
( i u  m y own youth, (to  go adventuring:?
.. And- I  (will tu rn  m y back . upon, th e  lan d  (? . ■
. ( (see.—i;h a v e  a  fra il (barque ,barboring7 - / ; ( ' / '
So I  will push  its  prow in to  th e  w ave, ? /: " / ■' 
ft; T ak in g  (my Course to w ard s:(the  se ttin g  sun . , ;
.j: ( K now ing np p elf adventurous^ / youthful,; brave! ■
. A nd fu il of (joy th a t  life. h a s /.iu s t begun.^/; ' ; ? - •.//
(((,;D.; P rances'/Sav ille , ',(((?•■': 
/'",;■/. ('ft'"/".' (:;(7'''/,(((," P u rt W ashington. ':7(-
I Not Too Little-
I Nor Too Much
(T he H an n a  H erald)
In  o rder lo  have a successful com - 
i m unity  it  is necessarj' to have busi­
ness m en w h o  are w illing to devote 
som e of th e ir  tim e and energy to ­
w ards prom oting various en terprises 
i th a t  a re  good for the town and 
'district.-
F o rtu n a te ly  H anna Iras (its,; share  
6i . business m en  and  wom en who 
while opera ting  th e ir estab lishm ents 
have also th e  tim e and  in te rest to  
fiu 'th e r com m unity, benefits. T h e  
dual role of business m an an d  com - 
m tm ity;( p rom oter .is n o t  , an  ( easy
Reflections From the Past
F ir s t  V ic tory
(London Daily T elegraph)
, M iss H anlm arsk joeld , th e  new 
civics m istress a t S t. F ra n k lin  D e­
lano’s Com prehensive School, su r­
veyed h e r class w ith apprehension .
T he a ir  was th ick  w ith  flying 
ink-pelle ts. T here w as a  m uffled 
rep o rt a t  th e  back, th e  room  s ta rted  
to  fill w ith  smoke an d  th e  volume 
of , giggling, thuds an d  shrieks rose 
to a crescendo. Fi-om h id ing  places 
as yet unlocated  rose th e  ra n k  ,odor 
of a  ro ttin g  kipper and  th e  clangor 
of two alarm -clocks ring ing  inces­
santly .
Miss H am m arskjoeld  was not a 
good d iscip linarian , bu t today she 
was determ ined  to  m ake an  ex­
am ple. ft 
H er eye rested  for a  m om ent on 
Coralie K ruschev, a  su lle n ,: b ru ta l 
and  enorm ous . hoyden w ho was 
rum ored to  drm k sp irits  in  class 
an d  who appeared  a t th e  m om ent ! 
to  be actually  stran g lin g  a girl h a lf  i 
her size. Miss- H am m arskjoeld  was ■ 
about to speak, w hen a  m enacing 
glare from  Coralie silenced h e r— 
(another day. perhaps, she though t.
D ear N an ette  N ehru, s'ne noticed, 
w a s  also being very w ilful / today. 
B u t how could  one chide so sweet, 
w insom e and  prom ising a. girl, so 
fu ll of h igh  ideals an d  lofty  a sp ir­
ations; one, moreover, who( never 
failed to  lay (her daily  bunch  of 
flowers on ; teach er’s d e sk . No, no, 
th a t  could never be. ; j
At la s t her.(eye lit on a sm all and 
ra th e r  unpopu lar girl, quailing 
am idst . a  circle of dark , hostile 
faces. Im m ediately  she rap p ed  th e  
desk: “B eatrice  B en-G urion ,” she 
said crisply, “w rite out a hundred  
tim es ‘I  m ust not s tea l N oreen N ar- 
se r’s p ins and  c u ttin g -o u t scissors.’ 
an d  give them  back im m ediately .” 
(“B ut she keeps stickm g th em  
in to  rne,” wailed B eatrice.
(“Silence, c'nild,” th u n d e red  Miss 
H am m arsk joeld . am id st m ounting  
applause. Sm iling, she w en t o n w ith  
th e  lesson: she had  w on h e r  .first 
victory. ( -.
Has Its Limits
(■Windsor S ta r)
T he bagpipe h as  been defined as 
a versatile in s tru m en t, b u t there  
are  lim its to, its  versatility .
HIGHW.AY SAFETY
A broken bone will m end—a bro ­
ken  steering colum n m ust be fixed 
before it kills you and  o thers. D u r­
ing May, urges the: C an ad ian  H ig h ­
way Safety  C onference, chc-ck your 
car, check accidents.
The
S e v e r s t h - D a y  
A d v e n t i s t  C h u r c l s
S aturday . M ay 4
Sabbath  School  ..............9.30 a.m.
Preaching S e rv ic e  ....11.00 a.m.
Dorcas W elfare Society
Every W ednesday 1.30 p m .
Every Tuesday 
Weekly P rayer Service....7.30 p.m.
SE\TENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 R est H aven Drive 
; — ALL. W ELCOME — ,
FOUR SQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
F ifth  St.—2 Blocks from  Beacon 
Rev. Irene  E. Sm ith . Pastor. 
K ea ting  184Q.
SUND.AY SCHOOL..._...10.00 a.m. 
M O R N IN G  'W O RSH IP ... I I  a m . 
EV.ANGELISTIC Service 7.30 p m . 
TUESD.AY, PR A Y ER  ....... 8 p m .
GOOD FRID.AY  8 p m .
Rev. W m . W orm ell
— You .Vre M ost 'IVelcome —
Qn Being
(L ethbridge H erald)
T he (Social ( C redit p a rty t teed  off 
federa l election cam paign  la s tits  
.. . -  „ week in  T oronto , fa r  from  its n a tive
one. ( I t  calls fo r a devotion: to bust- j h au n ts . ( I t  expressed' a( fe rv en t be-U4U-VV/I.WU1JL wj UUisi- i li uiiLO XU coocn . icivcxiu wc
ness and  to  the: com m unity, b u t i t ! lief in ; the((tw o-'party  (system ; and  
m u st no t be .top one-sided, le s t one a rg u ed ’ th a t  (it-(was th e  only one. of 
or the  o th e r suffers.; “N ot too little , th e  four (p arties  now rep resen ted  in  
no r too m uch" is , a  good axiom  to  th e  House'( of (Comnions// w ith  sbm e- 
.follow./ydth “business, f ir s t” th e  key- (thing: d iffe ren t to offer. ,. 'T h e n : i t
no te  to success.’
IS SERIOUS FEATURE
71T is but a year since the hospital p lebiscite w as conducted 
m - on the G ulf Islands and ratepayers approved the con­
struction of a new  Gulf Islands hospital. A t the time of 
the plebiscite, and for many months previouslvy, there had, 
been active discussion in all directions on various phases 
of hospital construction and operadon. Many ratepayers 
show ed heated views on the subject and exchange of 
opinions reached a high incidence.
A year ago there was no suggestion of apathy on the 
part of ratepaj'Crs, There were tw o groups of pi'operty 
ow ners at th at time, those who were m ilitantly (in support 
o f the new construction project and those who w ere dog­
ged ly  determined to oppose it.
A t this stage of the development it w ould be f  utile to 
take sides in an argument that is long since dead. The 
present time shows an alarming change to complacency 
on the part of the protagonists and apathy on the.part of 
(O(ppohents'of that plah7 (This last w eek sa-vs’ mee t̂  ̂
in various parts of the water-bound hospital district. Trus­
tees visited the islands with a view  to enlightening the 
population on the progi’oss aIready made in ; the direction 
of construction. A small number of people actively con­
cerned w ith thb hospital voluntarily travelled the district 
at no little inconvenience. ,.(■'■■'(,'■'■(:,;'/7-.,7//
Repoi'ts of the meetings showed one specific common 
trait. At Fulford, there were seven ratepayers present 
at the meeting.;( In G anges a near-record was established  
w hen 14 showed up.. At Gaiiano, eight attended . . . and 
so oh through the islands.
,7 ( 1  ̂ is the right and privilege of a man to refrain from  
taking part in such public afl’airs. It is. .neverLhule.s,s, a 
strange circumstance when within 12 months a man may 
;(pa.s.s from ? ehthusia.stic : participation to indifforonce.
; I.slanders and residents of ail other parts of the area should 
give this apathy very careful consideration and make a 
concerted attem pt to eliminate it from public affairs. It 
( is a' canker: which Ayill destroy the project in which i f  is 
(■/featin'odv'ft'ft';/-'-ft,-''iT:■:'((:■ f t , ' „ . ' ' 7  ■7„(
.. f P ; ; Y E  ; bona, c rushed  shoulder an d  shock
f (ft Ssdnej' and  N ortn  Saanic'n C ham - ; w hen ihe  car p in n ed  iiim  to ' th e
bar of Conunerce is to  investiga te  i ground. T h e  accident, occurred
the. possi'oiiity of utilizing th e  fo r- ( w hen a cable supao rtin g  the ve-
m.er R.C.-A-P. garbage dum p n e a r , h id e  snapped. _____ _____
::,the;..John;;DeanftPafkl^ T ru stees  of S aan ich  School D is- Chested th a t  th e  charge be vvith-
tU ct: have petitioned  i th e ’-provincial < and  M r. Pickles’ counsel h a d (
governm ent for' a revision of the  O-̂ P’Osed th e  request. ' " '"  ' " '  
d is tric t boundaries. R . A. Sansbury, " :
m endation  w as m ade at- M onday 
(evening’s (m eeting  when the  p resen t
•'>cy Pickles was dism issed in  S a a n ­
ich  police court on T h u rsd a y  ; by 
M ag istra te  H enry  H all. Charg'e 
arose from  th e  discovery of th e  
sheep  on th e  Pickles’ S aan ich to n  
ft^®:7 .̂/ frqm(; an( ;;ih testinar
p arasite . V eterinary  evidence sta ted  
, i.hat th e  .. p a ra s i te , caused no paiii 
an d  th a t i t  was extrem ely d ifficu lt 
to  ; .detect. .- S im ilar , .- charge  /.- against/ 
-Ai-thur Longdon was also d ism iss­
ed, a f te r R , D. Harvey, K.C.; h a d  re-
durnp was under fire again . _________________
Effective A pril 1, civilian s ta ff  a t  ch a irm an  of th e  d is tric t p r ^ i ^  
P a tr ic ia  Bav .Airnort wa<̂  hpnvniv i; rn r.ho ' ft/rAd j .... .P a tric ia  ay A irport as heavily ! to the  board on M onday th a t he  
- cut. (((.Only; 37; civilian (’femployees((!,( h a d  (concluded:: a ''( to u r" of ■ the dis-
;haye ;been( re ta in ed  of/(an : orig inal j  ( tr ic t (andft/an :;inspectiOTi"of schools, 
to ta l of 89.  ̂ ; s ta tin g , th a t  m aiiy/’of th e .e iem en t-
.((, W. J .,S k u m er, F ifth ;S t.,(Suffered ;,| .ary (schoo ls( in  ( th e  area : close to 
(an in ju ry  (to(his, hand  on ;Wed[nes-« i V ictciria; were /ftiiv ;po^^ condition. i :-/i. Nn. 
day  ( Whileyhe ftAvaSftV/ork^  ̂ th e  ! M r. Saris.bury, contended that: W ards 1 ance.
M atson nrnnprfv avia Kn,At5«e t .
20 YEARS AGO
Lecture .dn;,some oT,the'/ fea tu re s  
of S(x:ial C redit will be /given in  
S idney  ; on ; M onday. ( w hen  B . c .  
^Loore, of V ictoria, will be th e  
d i’ speaker. I t  bnn.»H - x.To ir...speaker. / , I t / / is (  hoped ( th a t  . M a jo r:|.
will: also, be in : a ttend -' !
lin v e iled /th e  p a rty  p la tfo rm ; 
ft T h e  la t te h  (contains prom ise for 
old age pensions of SlOO a m onth , 
p len ty  of low -in terest loans for 
hom es, p a rity  prices an d  a  ■ giveaw ay, 
program  fo r fa rm  products, a  n a ­
tional h e a lth  p lan , expanded  federal 
a id  for highw ay construction , a  b e t­
te r  tax  deal for th e  provinces—an d  
lower taxes.
T he program  is so d iffe ren t th a t  
voters will easily iden tify  th e  Social 
C redit p a r ty  as th e  one w hich of­
fers to levy less taxes an d  spend 
/more m oney—on th e  sam e th ings 
prom ised by the  Progressive Con- 
sevative a n d  C.O.F. p arties . B u t th e  
cam paign  auction  h as barely  begun. 
T h e re ’s ( p len ty  of tim e  yet f o r :(th e  
bidding to be raised  tm tii th e  Social 
C rediters really  s ta n d  in  a class by 
them selves w ith, le t ’s say, an  im der- 
tak ing ; to do away w ith  taxes a lto ­
g e ther and  PW (Cverybody a pension  
I of, 35,000 a year. Do we h ea r $5,005?
T O  T H O S E  W H O  L O V E  
G O D  A N D  H I S  T R U T H  1
The CHRIST.ADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. K ing  an d  B lanshard
'(,(Address:
SUNDAY, MAY 5, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially  invited. 
G lad tidings of th e  K ingdom  of 
God: (ft'/:,,',;/,".
,: ( “’That, in  , th e  (dispensation  .of 
the (fullness of (/tim e . H e:-w ill 
ga ther /all th in g s , in  one, in  
Christ.”
; a tson  / property . ’Tire axe he was 
usii'ig slipped an d  severed the  te n ­
dons in: his; r ig h t (wrist.; ( /’' f t ; ; '
A. B. Elliott.: working un d er a car 
a t  M ouat B ro.s.(G arage,'G anges, on., u iiuici,
M onday, suffered .a ’oroken collar- j have been( m aintained- a t  a very
not; hear:(o r read /L .:/E . P e t e r s ^  l
ft Payeis oi the  area will now be re ­
quired to spend money on (■bringing"
s ta tem en t( th a t  7,000ft new ’ch ildren
;■,,(;(,,iv
: , / 7 (,',/'((
(/PRICE'ftOF'/PROGRESS ■ j;':' •'/■:(''7': 7'-
WORKI\IEN serving ihe proviiicial department of high­ways' are now completihg the laborious task of re- 
; m oving nncLb brush and trees 'alongside attractive
Lochsido Drive south of Sidney. Many residejits have 
( Viewed with genuine regret the chopping down of the 
;; m any boautiL>l ,trees. But the consensus is tluit this is the 
,(price of progress and these leafy attractions must yield 
:;:why to progross in the form of a safe h ighw ay connecting  
(ftSidiTey with Patricia Bay Highway.
ft B u t . . . thdlre is general agreement as w ell that h i g h ­
w ay construetipn Should bo embarked bn w ithout delhv.
(a rriv e  (in (B.C;( annually.: : P erhaps 
/the com m issioners suggest w’e close 
our ,doors ( to,; a ll ne'wcomers; (, th is  : 
,w o u ld . m ost .surely (solve, a ll our. 
problem s.: Mr. Pecenson also sta ted  
t h a t ; 50, per ( cen t more pupils go 
/ tlarough;: liigh school , than ; in any,
;, o ther, proyince.,. Does: th is  .suggest,, 
.a  low level of education? As to, 
.shorter holidays, I personally  find 
th e  present are none too long. T he
pupil.': need the«e lireaVu; rc res ' 
and  clear the ir mlnd.s, May I here 
expre.ss the view th a t, a g rea ter 
(percchtage of the studen ts  p ro fit 
from  ( indu.strial art,s a n d  hom e 
.ecdnoihic.s, tVian do from  .academ ic 
fitudle.s,; ( Thl.s ro.sohitlon .singles 
out dran'w n s(an  uhnece,<i.sary .sub­
jec t. I  am  jto  doubt unenirghietted , 
but I  am  am ong the m any who 
thought, dram a; in;it.s(several form.s 
h ad  conirlbutecl in a; g rea t extent 
to  nbticmal : cu ltu re  (and • ch arac ter,
( Do wo n o t '.still,;need this-.in;, our 
>'0’ung co u n lry '? ,
Five,,and,Six,of(Saaiuch(should(be:i (( At -the:close of: weaving, classes: a t
p a rt; of ( G reater,;(V icto ria  : School P ender (Island, on Monday,/ the  in - 
D istric l: ’Trustees have (notified the  /struc tress, Mrs.; M ./Foster svcs hon- 
governm ent t l ia t  (schools /(inft :the; (ored  by (her students. A (tea was 
, n o rth e rn  section ft of - th e  district p repared  : b y /M rs .; R eddyhoff, ( who
presen ted  ft the  ( instructress w ith  a' 
shu ttle  fo r(h e r  loom./(( ft(
( ((Fred W right, of Sidney, has been 
; appointedft'Iocal rep resen ta tive  for 
the, B ritish 'A u stin .the  :schools in tbe . in n e r area into 
.sim ilar condition. ( , , ,
M rs. c .  A, Lowe and  h er .bm. Mi­
chael, ■were w eek-end guests ’of 
and  M rs. K. ’S tan lake , -Keating, : ’
; C harge brought: by /'(the Victoria 
b ranch  of , the S.P.C.A. against Syd-
a t  the approach  of an  inye.stlgating 
.neighbor, h.aving broken several of 
the  p la te  glas.s window.s. and the 
iiv.xu week tour oi the boys re tu rn ­
ed to celebrate the Ea.ster holidny.s 
by breaking the rem ain ing  w in­
dows, our heroe.s again  walking 
away op the approach  of the 
neighbor.'.; ft;
T here  are/.al.so report.s of thing.s 
being sto len  from- o th e r boats, 'an d  
the  windows of aft near-by  church  
being broken, and several (weelt;s 
ago two boy,s in a  rowboat u n fa s t­
en /a  copper inooring buoy in broad 
day lig h t—dropping i t  ,tv) d rift .away 
■when yolkd a t—<ino of (them
m an o f ’th e  rneeting was J . J . w h ite . 
; ’ C om m ittees have been ( form ed , in 
(the S idney area(. to, p rep are  cele- 
bration.s( for the coronation. U nder 
/ the  cha irm ansh ip  of A, /W . H ol­
lands, p residen t of the  Sidney 
B oard  o f T rade, th e  followi'ag dele­
gates have been m ade responsible 
fo r the p relim inary  a rran g em en ts : 
Rev.; T./ K eyw orth, F. P. K ing, A. N. 
P rim eau , Rev. T, R. L ancaster, H. 
C arter, M. H arvey, F ra n k  L.A .dance .w as: staged in G aliano - .......
H all o n 'E as te r 'M o n d ay , w h cn ’hos- Crodfrey,M r.s. George M cLean w ' 
tesses; were Mrs: J, Pi . H u n t and  | Gushi Rev, Fr; ,E. M, Scheclen, A.
’ 7 j '  ft ANGLICAN-. : SERVICES (ft; /
(. / :(R ector,( Rev. R oy(. M elville 
: Sunday, M ay 5 '/’ft
(Holy T rin ity—
((:((HplyftEiichafist; ..;-/..::(:(li.6o a(mft;(
St. A ugustine’s—
; Holy Com m union .... .-..■.9.30 a.m.
St. Andrew’s—
,.,;Holy Com m union ;.......F.OO am .-’
Evensong ............   7.30 p.m .
S i T H i L  S A P T I S T  
CHURCH
BEACON A \’EN U E 
P asto r: Rev. W. P . M orton. ■ 
SUNDAY SE R V IC ES— ft-,/
: Sunday School ............10.00 a m .
ft/ W orship Service .(/.;...11.00 a m . 
ft (Evening G ospel '
Service   ;..„...7.30 p m "
,,.t u e s d a 'y -(/:::,'."'7.■''(:'."(
/ P rayer an d  Praise........8,00 p m ;
(THURSDAY— /((ft 
( 'Yoimg People ...........;;...7.30 p m .
A ('Warm W elcome Awaits YOU
Mrs. A rth u r Lord. G .. \V. George 
son w a s , m aste r of cerem onies.
;Vi.sitor.s to  tlie  island for the  occa- 
,s!on included Mrs. S, Quick and 
Mi.s.s- Sylvia Quick, of N orth  V an­
couver, P e te r Denroche, Dick M or­
gan .and other.s.
Ur, Patter.ion , leader of the Con- 
.'iervatlve p.arty in B.C., will a tten d  
the nom ination  convention o f : the 
I.sland.s C en tra l Conservative A-'ftso-
G. .Smith, W. Douglas,. J . J,/ W hite, 
E. F o rste r and Miss M avis G oddard,
30 YEARS AGO
.Mec M cDonald w a s  elected pre.sl- 
d e n t of N orth  S aan ich  L iberal A.s- 
«o,r!ation a t the  an n u a l me.’ ting 
O th er officer.s a re  C, Mo.ae.s, vicc- 
pre.sldent; Ml.s,s G./ E. Mo.se.s, soc- 
re tary -trea .su rer; dtrector-s, M rs. J. 
F, S itn lster.
Sidney; Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney
'/ ./("((',( ,:EVERY :SUNDAy (,„;,'(;( jft,'( 
T he Lord’s S upper ..........11,15 a.m .
Sunday School and  
Bible Class f t . 10. 00 a m . 
Gospel Service ................7.30 p.m.
Speaker. Sunday . M ay 5,
Mr. Jo h n  Rus.sell, V ictoria,
EVERY WEDNESDAY  
P rayer aisd Bible S tudy , 8 p.m.
, , ,   —     I    S. Lee, Jo h n  M.atthow.s,
ciaison a . 'G a n g e s  on T u e sd a y 'e v e - | Thom.a.s Lidgute and  Ed. n iack b u n ). 
n ing in H arbour/H ouse, i; .Schedule for the S ld n w -A n a -
: A s.ucces<iful party  -A’as held a t '
I f  tho highw ays department ha.H decided to build the long- 
(aw aited road thin year,/vomoviil of the trees is, naturally, 
the first stop, ft H ighways Minister P. A, Gaglardi and his 
( s ta ff  will be applauded, On the other hand, if the beau- 
tifu l tree.s havo been removed and destroyed and the road- 
building mJichiriery does ndt appear prompily, the aelions 
7bf tiHMlepartment vviU be condemned.
One resident who phinted evergreens on the i’ighT-of~ 
w ay-adjoining his home eight years ago and who curofully 
nurtured theuv ever since, practically w ep t when he .saw 
" them felhxl this week. Tlvis is-ihe price' of jm ’igress. But 
the progress niu.sieoiit in no uittil the wide, nnw high wav  
(ih com pleted this year, not a decado henco,; ; 7 ’
I





, / "' j r n y 'I  'come to th e 'h e fe n c e  o f our 
ch ild fo n  anrl ix lucaiion  nyaiem.
mlssloncnt/(Ruppt),o>Qiy epcsvkSng for 
.the- ps'oplS'ftef. Blknvy.' Iftw n:(i:adcr' 
die linpj'csilbi/iftivc, iuui q by .'law 'to 
"dtcldc th o ’w hhQ , (of ,Uit ixirtpic 'w - 
gnrdlnit school (ctMts., - o f  /"course
pow er w  'th em ,
B u t Dlca-so de.'tr reader.^' .infi 'tax­
payer.-;. don 't sc!l-ixir eh lk lren  .abort 
for a rncss , of - pottage, :A( country  
we all (consider ft.sllglitly , red ln( hue 
_ renll',/;cd .‘iornc*; tim e (ago ,/be need 
i fa r  it ftsiop.s (nil ' oil ediu'iatirtn, and 
I nvueh to the  freC' w orhi’.s constiT- 
j nnt !on'/( arc ■, proving t 'he tv o u h  of 
1 I'l'ii.s pin)i«ophy, ;
I (( A qiic'"Uf>nft Schi'vyi'" m nicrcitc isv-' 
!(rr<?aftM, b y , two;’ villagc - rate, (up bp  
( five. Wherift .ift th t, ih r e c ? , ...
'7,130ftBaxan / Ave.," ft"
,1 SWnoy,',B.C.," , '- ...
|'A prU '30 , 1957?
I'//’ .;■(■//,(--',., TEENAGERS. "■(.’ft ■ 
.■Editor,■Review.' (..,,
uittryV;. , ,.-.■■. i , - ■■.: ,■■. .ft"....'......  . .Ktvut
O.tir '(school board' ay.stem l.s c c r - !.!''? ' j'"’'  -Inf®,; iho, b o a t;
ta in ly : not w ltat it /should .or could 1 f' ’' ’ l at er , ,
be: they are  only laym en,/tind  are  ; ,, 77. u ace if it was th « o ,
,ftsure to e rr occfi.slonally. ft,Thl,s d ef- ] i''*̂ / woncwred I f  he
(initely;; needs/ 'overhauling,! ; b u t I 7 '(;,; '’a - - . ■ -
/tru ly /'" thought., ''inunicipai ■ / rep re - 7/,..)7,I ’ h (  4 '  ̂ :,̂ V<:>ader:
7^ientatl:vc8 /.had  .ft a ll; th ey  co u ld ] n  " r
handle, eftecttvoly,( l f  ; they  (ire w ill-’l.
ing. to adm lni.ster our .schools- m ore - ft"!* \
' I t .  would seem th 'at respect for
td h e r people's (pr);;.ses<tlons, aiul the 
poldi'J". f'lili.:-or doing unio olhera as, 
you (would be done by, ha.s be?en 
lacking in th e ir C ducntlon--tho re ­
tu rn  to nni.di the job of breaklns;: 
w iudo’ivs -/eems to  show : nuilScc 
aforetiiought, perhaps t 'h r o u  e h  
,i("alou.'>y ;u . r.oi pu.'«eR.slnB a h;,‘iai -i 
of t!v’!r i'v,t,-n
At any. :rute tj'ii-'sv. thlnvi. do n o t., 
ivftp iliOftf wi'so would like ta have.! 
K p;oo{i opiirlon of the  tven-.ufter/;. ’ 
■/despite, opjuuuw' Oiv the ...etinttt’iry.'' .(;■!
   AU.'si',) ..L,- F.itAN'C<l:
201/7 'A rarinC 'U rh", ■ .'( .'
Apm'2.7,:JtU77.; T((ft’ ./."'■.':/. ...
the homo of .Mr.s; 'Ralph, SaUirnn 
I.sland," re c fu tly ' to m ark  Plonm cc 
G eor8t,'.son’.s .seventh/ b irthdav  nud 
A rth u r Halph'.s 15th; b I r  t h d a y, 
G uests w e r e  O rnnuie  o eo rge- 
son,. M argaret R alph, M r, and  Mr.s. 
H, Gem’geson, Roberta ( and/ M ar7  
garctftGcorgt'uson, Percy Uudorwrvocl, 
Mr, and Mrs. D. Ruffles, E. B. Roid.
New consolidated N orth  S aan ich  
.school . was officially opened on 
Nfouday evening by M lni,ster of
//Education D r. 'G , M. /W elr,' O halr-
7  - ’The o th e r week, a .ifrouti of . boy.s 7ft'..A t th e  deillcofhm  of th e -w a ll 
j upjudd the gCK/d nam e of the  te en - j «f JcruK ilem  they  (sought (he Le- 
■■■»)«' '!> ■ » (« - 'm,(.-S’ r ir« '"  dU ew 'by ■ thrbwlng.'.stonm! - a t . ft bo;i.t'i".'vl«e,« ',.■. ,'■ to .k e e p 'tlie. dedlealhnV
X lIN
(corte.s, and  S ldney-BelU nBham ' fcn-y 
run.s ha.s (been announced  by ..the 
P uget Sound (NavlRatlon Com pany. 
T he PuRCt will .serve one; daily trip  
between the: th ree port.sft a.s from  
AprU 9. O n May 'J8 th e  Clty o f! ,\n -  i 
gele,s -and the c i ty  of BolUnRham ( 
('\ylll bo ptil. Into .servtco to( irrovide i 
/twd (dally .w’liw toft P o rt.’Angeles and i 
pile , to B ellingham , . (
Ro.SK Youur i.s erecting a pa in t'! 
fts-hopft next,;.;,to:ft.Poters’;/’ G arage - a t  
.Gauge.s, (/where., he (’will, undertake  
/ nioiprft.lxidy j ’epairs and( fepaintink-
ClIUISTI AN SCIENCE 
..’ SERVICES ' 
are held a t  11 a.m, every Sunday, 
fit- 1001 T h ird  St., S idney, B.C., 
nex t to  th e  F ire  Hall, 
ft Everyone Wclcomo ft—
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
;: SIdnfiy. :.B.C...
ThbUkhtful' and  S.s7npar.hcllc Service . 
to Pamtlie.K of Every Pftith
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.




( S t , ;vTohn’.s,; D eep Cove,.,, 10,00 a,m, 
Sunday School ...,.,.,..,.„..io,00 a.m.
:■ ■.' Rev, .0 , T j ,' S tre ig h t. ■
8 t. Paul’s, Sidney „...,;...„u,3 0 a.m.;
Rev. C.ftE, a tre lg h t...
..7 ' an d  7.30 p m,
; Rev. Dr. A. K. M cM inn,
Suiiday School ,„.....„„.„io,i5 (ion,
Sh.idy Creek, Kcfttlug .,.,10,00 «.m,
.. .;.Rov. J . a .  o.''Hom pcw......
Sunday School ..,.„.....,io,oo a.m
r<MM( )«IM
Brenttvood   .
Rov. Dr, A. K
f5und:ay .ScOvool ..
-ft . n .0 0 n.m.
McAiimi,
-ft-— 10,20 a.m. 
U.(X)a.m, 





are so simple to send I
J n . s l ’ p h o n e *  n s  o r  r , n 11
900 DOUGLAS ST.
n  U i l B «  7 « J .  




10.00 a .m ,-»sunday  .school '
11.00 a m.~-WdrKhlp, ft " ’- ft 
'/.aop.iu.—Evangeli.Ktio Sorvke. 
Wwlnesiday, 7,no p.m . ™. P raycr
(...((■ m coU ng.; ( .....
I 'ridu), H.m p.m .—YouuK Peoplea, 
...I . ..— Kvvryone .W'elcome
ft IE RICHM OND. Fftdlflr.' ' 
Fhm m i Sidney {*9 ( #
/'ft/;/
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BIGGEST BARRIER TO CIVIL DEFENCE IS APATHY, BUT
Knowledge Is Safety in Event of Momio Warfare Says Ainslie Worthington After Course
C ouncillor A inslie W orthington, i rad io  en th u siasts  and  technicians, 
of th e  M unicipality  of S aanich , I FO R M ER  VICTORIAN
now re tu rn e d  from  a five-day 
course a t  C an ad ian  Civil D efence 
College, A rnprior, O nt., is convinc­
ed th a t  very m uch  m ore a tten tio n  
m u st be given by m unicipalities in  
th e  fu tu re  to  th e  basic principles 
on w hich civil fedence in  C anada is 
based. I n  h is own words, “1 w en t 
to A rnprio r w ith  no  m ore know l­
edge of th e  civil defence se t-up  
th a n  th e  average Joe, w hich is n ex t 
to  no th ing , b u t I  am  sure  now th a t  
it  is every bit as  im p o rtan t as  fire  
insurance. Y ou have - ju s t got to 
have adequate  cover bu t you hope 
a ll th e  tim e  th e re  will be no need 
to  draw  b enefit from  it.”
T h e  p a rtic u la r  course of study 
a tten d ed  by th e  delegates covered 
practica lly  every phase of the  civil 
defence p ic tu re  in  C anada  an d  was 
designed p rim arily  to give in fo rm a ­
tio n  to  a  rep resen ta tiv e  cross-sec- 
't io n  of m unicipal adm in istra to rs, 
service personnel an d  civil defence 
w orkers. A ccom panying Councillor 
W orth ing ton  from  th e  G rea te r Vic­
to ria  defence a re a  was city a ld e r­
m an, E. D .M c E w e n , and  th e  39 
m em bers of th e  study  group were 
d raw n to g e th e r from  B ritish  Co­
lum bia to  Nova Scotia.
W o rk in g : sim ultaneously  w e r e  
o th e r groups u n d ertak in g  special­
ized lo n g -te rm  instruccion on  such 
subjects as rescue w ork an d  com ­
m unications, th e  la t te r  course a t ­
ten d ed  by p rofessional and  “h a m ”
T he college, established by the 
federal governm ent, is comm anded 
by M ajo r-G en era l M. H . S. Pen- 
hale, C.B.E., C.D. T he chief in­
s tru c to r is  J . F . W allace, M.G., 
M.A., a  ta n k  w ar victim  an d  am pu­
tee  who. C ouncillor W orthington 
was in te rested  to lea rn , hails fi’om 
V ictoria an d  was educated  at 
Lam pson S t. school.
S itu a te d  40 m iles n o rth w est of 
O ttaw a, th e  college m akes use of 
about 20 buildings, form erly an 
a irpo rt, th e  propei'ty  ex tending  to 
approxim ately  10 acres. T he ad­
jo in ing  a irfie ld  is now used solely 
as a n  em ergency land ing  field. 
T h ere  is accom m odation for 73 
m ale s tu d en ts  and  28 wom en can­
d idates, w ith  com fortable sleeping 
aiT angem ents an d  a capable cater­
ing s ta ff , ft 
T h e  college tra in in g  wing is lo* 
cated  in  a  la rg e  h a n g a r  w hich  has 
been converted  for lec tu re  and 
d em o n stra tio n  purposes. For pur­
poses of in stru c tio n  s tu d en ts  are 
divided in to  syndicates, each  w ith 
its  ow n discussion room . They meet 
fo r lec tu res an d  dem onstrations in  
a la rg e  th e a tre , w here they  sit in  
horseshoe a rra n g e m en t on  raised 
sections. T h e  cen tra l a rea  of th e  
th e a tre  is also used fo r m ap  exer­
cises. S u rround ing  buildings are 
used fo r rescue work, basic fire­
figh ting , acetyleire cuttirrg  and 
1 k ind red  activities.
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
EA R LIER  FIE L D  DAFFODILS
Advarrcing th e  flowering da te  of 
daffodils u n d er field  conditions by 
m eans o f  precooling the  bulbs be­
fore p lan tin g  in  th e  fall, appears 
lim ited  to  ab o u t five days a t  th e  
m ost judg ing  by resu lts w ith  tests  
w ith  Kirrg A lfred  daffodils n i r d e r  
S aan ich to n  corrditiorrs. /; / ft
In  a  te s t  ju s t com pleted bulbs 
w ere precooled a t  48 degr'ees F a h ­
re n h e it for periods of 0 (check), 
seven, n ine  a n d  11 .weeks before 
p lan tin g . O n  com paring resu lts  
fro m  th e  check  a n d  seven-w eek 
trea tm en t, th e  la t te r  com m enced 
ft to  flow er tw o days eaLTlier a n d  f in -  
:(ished  bld'oming only two days sooner 
th a n  the  Check tre a tm e n t fin ished.
C om paring th e  check an d  n in e - : 
ft:(week: t ib a tm e n t(  the: la tte r  flow ered 
(ftft/five days ea rlie r ftto (s ta r t  w ith : a,iid 
fin ished  up  tw o days earlier. T h e  
11-week ti’e a tm e n t s ta rted  to  flower 
ft: only one day  earlie r th a n  th e  check 
ft an d  fin ished  tw o days sooner. / In  
gen era l,' th is  agrees w ith  resu lts  d b - : 
ta in ed  a  y ea r ago w ith  th e  sam e 
bulbs.
"(ft:ftlMPROVED(/FORAGE(:VARIETIES: 
ft T h e  production  of pedigreed seed 
of im proved varie ties of forage 
grasses and  legum es has opened the  
' w ay  fo r gi’e a te r  production  ori the
farm . S evera l new  improvec! varie­
ties have been evaluated  for yield, 
quality , w in te r h a rd in e s s , a n d  
disease re s is tan ce  b n  th is  Farm  
an d  a t  o th e r ag ric u ltu ra l institu-: 
tions th ro u g h o u t th e : country . T he 
following new  varie tie s  are  well, 
ad a p te d  to  Vancouv6rft Is lan d  an d  
a re  recom m ended for th is  area.
V ernal: a lfa lfa , developed, by The; 
U niversitiy  of W isconsin, has been 
th e  h ig h es t yielding; v arie ty  over 
■ the ' p a s t . th ree: years in  hay/ tests a t  
S aan ich to n . T h e  p lan ts  are  f in e - 
stem m ed an d  leafy a n d  th e  quality/ 
of th e  h ay  is good;: I n  w inter-
h a rd in ess  i t  is, a t  le a s t equal to  
G rim m  a n d  L adak. I t  possesses a 
h igh  degree of res is tan ce  to  bac­
te ria l w ilt.
Lasalle  double-cu t re d  clover is 
k n o w n :;a s(a /( '‘bleirfedftft;-variety.:"
: is m ade up  of equal p a r ts  ft of. th e  
fo u n d atio n  stock  of th e  two varie­
ties O ttaw a a n d  D ollard. The two 
p a re n ts  h av e  very s im ila r back­
grounds an d  b o th  are  of the  tw o- 
cu t s tra in s . O ttaw a varie ty  shows 
. some resis tan ce  to Sclero tin ia w hile 
D o llard  h as  resistance  to  N orthern  
A nthracnose . ft B oth  p a ren ts  ^ re  
very w in te r hardy  and  tend to  
com plem ent one an o th e r in p ro ­
duction . ft'/.: (‘(/ft
T h e  college' th u s  serves the  dual 
purpose of providing th e  m ost ad ­
vanced techn ica l, in struc tion , and 
passing  on '/to  th e  public v ita l in ­
fo rm atio n  respecting  the  probable 
e ffec t of a ton iic  w arfa re  an d  m ea­
su res th a t  can  be tak en  to m inim ize 
th e  danger to h u m an  life.
APATHY 
Public ap a th y  h a s  yet to  be over­
come, said  Councillor W orth ing ton , 
a n d  one of th e  g rea te s t problem s 
fac ing  th e  civil defence au th o ritie s  
is in  the  rea lm  of public re la tions.
In  this, he  considers, th e  press and  
ra d io  could play a fa r  g re a te r  p a rt. 
A t a college discussion Councillor 
W o rth ing ton  suggested th a t  TV 
panels  fo r teen-agers w ould be a 
m ost useful in stitu tio n , fo r they 
a re  the  people who wiU have to 
face up to th e  m anifo ld  problem.s 
in  the fu tu re . H is suggestion  was 
well received by the  facu lty  who 
considered th e  idea p articu la rly  
well su ited  to  a rea s  such  as Vic­
to ria  w ith  a  p riv a te  TV sta tio n . j 
A nother suggestion advanced by 
th e  councillor is a  civil defence in ­
s tru c tio n  and, dem onstra tion  un it 
a t  P a tric ia  B ay in  connection w ith  
th e . B.C. C en tenn ia l p rogram . This 
also  was received w ith  en th u siasm  
an d  rep resen ta tio n s are to  be m ade 
in  the  p roper q u arte rs . “By one 
m eans o r  a n o th e r  we have got to 
ge t it over to  th e  public,” said  
Councillor W orThington. “Basically, 
w hile i t  is th e  a im  of th e  arm ed 
services to reduce  th e  scale of 
enem y a tta c k  to  m anageable pro 
portions, it. is th e  aim  of civil de­
fence to  reduce th e  effects of dis 
a.ster upon  th e  civilian popu lation .” 
SELF PRESERV A TIO N  
T his p reparedness can  best ( be 
achieved by th e  u tiliza tion  of ex ist­
ing  agencies w heth er they, a re  gov­
e rn m en t or non-governm ent, the  
recogn ition  th a t  responsibility  for 
civil ft defence is sh a red  by each 
level ; of governm ent, federa l, p ro ­
vincial .a n d  m unicipal, an d  th e  
rea liza tio n  th a t  each ind iv idual is 
responsible for: liis  or h e r  own self-
preservation. These axiom s are  the  
foundation of civil defence in s tru c ­
tion.
W hen conjecture  is supplem ented 
by knowledge, the possibilities of 
atom ic w arfare,: horrib le / as they 
may seem, a re  nevertheless n o t so 
devastating. T he business of the  
tra ined  personnel is effic ien t o r­
ganization aiad the problem  of th e  
individual is, personal survival. T he 
form er category em braces h e a d ­
quarte rs  staff,, w ardens, rescue se r­
vice, an d  th e  police, fire, h ea lth , 
welfare an d  engineering d e p a rt­
m ents, am ounting  in  all to seven 
per cen t of th e  to ta l popu lation  
w orking in  co-o rd ination  in  the  es­
tab lishm en t of th e  Civil Defence 
Corps. I t  is the teach ing  of the  
college th a t  th is  fram ew ork of the 
o rganization  already exists in  all 
com m unities but requires ex p an ­
sion th ro u g h  the  rec ru itm en t an d  
tra in in g  of th e  necessary volun- 
(teers.
CRY IN G  NEED ft.; ft
T h e  crying need  for rec ru its  is 
ev ident by th e  breaking down of 
h ead q u arte rs  - "service alone in to  
O perations an d  T ra in ing  B ranch , 
consisting of the control elem ent, 
in telligence section, tra in in g  and  
com m unications sections, : and  the  
ad m in is tra tiv e  b ranch , em bracing  
personnel, supply- and  tra n sp o r ta ­
tion  sections. T here would appear 
to  be a b u n d a n t work for volunteers 
of bo th  sexes and  all ages.
Precise n a tu re  of nuclear ra d i­
ations i s n o t  generally understood 
an d  th is  is sim ply explained in  a 
lecture g iven  to s tu d en ts  tak in g  
the  course: (a) A lpha particles,
w hich  have very . sho rt ranges, one 
in ch  or two inches in  th e  air. T he 
a lp h a  p a rtic le  loses m ost of its  e n ­
ergy i n : collision w ith : other- a tom s 
and* th e re fo re  can  be d isregarded 
as an  im m ediate  danger; (b) B e ta
a tm osphere  w hich has a sh ield ing 
effect. G am m a rays are sim ilar to 
X -ray s  b u t w ith a  sh o rte r wave 
le n g th  w hich  gives them  great 
p en e tra tin g  power. A bsorption of 
enough gam m a rad ia tion  can  cause 
sickness or d ea th  bu t gam m a ra d i­
atio n  does n o t m ake an y th ing  or 
anybody rad ioactive; (d) N eutrons 
have a  ran g e  of about 2,100 feet. 
T hey are p en e tra tin g  in den.se m a ­
teria ls  b u t are  e.asily stopped by 
w a te r or watei-y fluids when they, 
are  quickly cap tu red  by hydrogen 
atom s. L ike gam m a rays, they are 
capable of producing casualties.
T here  is m uch public concern  re ­
gard ing  ■ rad ioactive “ fallou t” fol­
lowing th e  explosion of air ,H bomb 
an d  it  is explained th a t  i t  consists 
of rad ioactive particles w hich fall 
back upon the ea rth  from  the 
upper a ir, composed of m ateria l 
d raw n up by force of explosion.
T h e  defences against th is  d a n ­
ger are  evacuation, shelter, decon­
tam in a tio n , education an d  tra in ing . 
I t  should, be generally know n th a t 
scrubbing  w ith  soap and  w a te r will 
rem ove a tom ic dust from  th e  body, 
and  w ashing  will also rem ove it 
from  m ost clothing, bu t th e  con­
tam in a ted  w ater m ust be disposed 
of. ' ■'
I t  i s : ind icated  th a t  a. personal 
p ro tection  in stru m en t m easui'ing 
rad ioactiv ity  th a t  has been ac­
cum ulated  by the w earer m ay be 
available to  civilians. T h is in s tru ­
m ent, know n as the  D osim eter, is 
a  phospha te  glass type an d  is worn 
around th e  neck of the person.
R ad ia tio n  is no t new, i t  is .stress-: 
ed. Since the  / beginning of : life, 
living th in g s  have been exposed 
constan tly  to  rad ia tio n  from  n a tu ­
ra l sources such as th e  bom bard­
m en t of cosmic rays from  th e  skies. 
A sm all am oun t offt: radiationft is 
conveyed by the  lum inous d ia l of a
known, an d  because we know som e­
th in g  abou t it, we can do som e­
th in g  about it.”
Newly prim ed  w ith  a w ealth  of 
acquired knowledge. Councillor 
W o rth ing ton  subsequently visited 
T oronto , w here he found the sam e 
su rp rising  a p a th y . to  m a tte rs  con­
cern ing  civil defence m  business 
circles. H e quickly found, however, 
a  quickening of in terest w hen th e  
sub jec t w as discu-ssed know ledg- 
ably, and  a n  eagerness to  acquire  
in fo rm ation  w hen presented in  a 
fac tu a l m anner. “Maybe we can 
lea rn  som eth ing  from  the  w est,” 
was a  typ ical com m ent.
TO CLOSE LAKE 
ACCESS WHILE 
CLEARING AREA
T im ber hau lin g  from B u ttle  Lake 
to  tidew ater: will keep the B u ttle  
Lake access road closed to  the  p u b ­
lic th is year, th e  B.C. Power C om ­
mission sa id  today.
“Logging trucks with up to  14- 
foo t bunks will be hauling logs fo r 
the  rem ain d er of the year," a  com ­
m ission spokesm an said, “and  p u b ­
lic trav e l over th e  road would bC' 
exceedingly dangerous.”
1 T he h au lin g  contractors expect to 
m ake 10 re tu rn  trips daily, adding  
to  the  c u rre n t heavy tra ffic  by p r i­
vate logging firm s, clearing con­
trac to rs, pow er develoiDment con­
trac to rs , th e  B.C. Forest Service 
and- Pow er Commission vehicles.
W eek-end trav e l will also be p ro ­
h ib ited . M ain tenance crews a re  n o t 
expected to  be a b le  to keep th e  road 
in  shape for passenger vehicles due 
to the  co n stan t week-day tra ff ic  
of heavy trucks.
A nother in te restin g  experience in  
Councillor W o rth in g to n ’s Toronto 
v isit was afforded  by Colonel J. 
M cM anus, a relative of Mrs. W o r - ;ft 
th in g to n , an d  head  of th e  Red 
Cross H u n g arian  R elief com m ittee 
fo r th e  recep tion  of im m ig ran ts-in  . 
O n tario . H e was able to see the 
rem ark ab le  transfo rm atio n  of an  
old bu ild ing  in to  .spacious an d  con­
v en ien t qu arte rs , w here 950 re fu ­
gees have been  housed while w ait­
ing  to be f itte d  in to  th e  new way 
of life.
Hollow b rick  p artitio n s have 
been th row n  up  to  give fam ily p r i­
vacy, and  th e  com m unal kitchens, 
sa id  C ouncillor W orthington, are a 
rev e la tio n  w ith  th e  m ost m odern 
equ ip m en t and  k ep t w ith scrupu­
lous cleanline.ss. T h e  cooking and 
chores, of course, a re  done by the 
im m ig ran ts  exclusively.
H e w as in te rested  to enquire 
w h e th e r th e  fed e ra l or provincial 
governm en t w as m eeting  the  ex-: 
penses of th e  hoste l, and  w as/to ld  
“O ur job  is to  look a fte r  them . 
W e’ll f ig h t abo u t i t  aftei-wards” ! ft
partic les—these have a  range of ft-wrist w atch , and a certa in  am ount
PAN-ABODE;]
(1951) L T D .
® L O G  H O M E S  © C A B IN S  
© C O U R T S  © G A R A G E S
A ttra c tiv e  - C heap 
v ju ick  an d  E a sy  B uilding
c o n t a c t  /:' ft ■/ :'
/ T«: J. /De :La Mare
2851 T iid o r  A venue, V ic to ria  
P h o n e  7-1074 o r 7-3265 ft
.some s ix ; fee t i n . the' a ir  anci may 
also (be / d isregarded  as a n  im m edi­
a te  danger. T he only be ta  rays; 
w hich  a re  effective are  those from  
m a te ria l b n  th e  ground, a  few fee t 
in  .radius ': from , w here th e  person 
is s tan d in g . Heavy clo thing p ro ­
v ides/good p ro tection  , an d  the  skin 
itself ac ts  as a  barrier': to  m ost beta  
ray s; (c) G am m a rays, w hich have 
th e  longest (range, . vary ing  w ith  th e
i .  S.; 
M. T
•( ■■ Optometrists /(■:
633 Yates Sti*eet -—Victoria, B.C.
,: : ']^ ;3 -2 5 ,i3 ;^ ] '; , , '
For nppoiritment IB Sidney phone
J. Ramsay — Sidney 200
ART HAS CHARM WHICH ENDURES
th e  enquiring  subsciibor, wllh tho  
roquest th a t  i t  nlso bo publiahod. 
A lready she h ad  received ujiwards 
of 00 le tte rs  in  response ( to h e r
' f t
II
A rt, if i t  Is p leasan t as well as 
a rtis tic , h a s  a  charm  w hich onduroa 
am azingly. New proof of th is , p ro ­
vided by {.he Fam ily  H erald, leading 
C anad ian  far.m an d  ru ra l weekly, 
Indicates th a t  a  p ic tu re , docs no t 
liavo to  be from  the  brush of one 
of th e  g ro a t m asters in o rder to 
hold a  con tinu ing  place in tiio scn tl- 
h ien t.s of those who have (lociulred 
'i t .  ''.ft 'ft ■"
K stabllshed In 1070,(as th e  F am ily  
iTorald and  W i'ckly S ta r, the  p u b ­
lication  gave away large num bers
o f ; colored p ic tu re  reproductions as
premiumfi, tow ards tho end of tho 
century , T lie  .subjects were no t such 
i\K in lgljt bo expected to a rouse gen­
eral enthusla.sm  in the  p resen t day,
' m  n. fe w : of the/ titles ft suggest,: in ­
cluding; " T h e  T h in  R ed U n a ’’,
" T . i t t l e  B w cethearta", "Tiio W onder­
ful lievolno”; and "M othor’a T rcas- 
? ' l i v e s ' ' . "  .f t/" "  ■'/' (ft"// /'"/"■ '■(":' -ftft.ft.
T h c  F am ily  H erald h as  been as- 
tonlsVied t o , learn  how m any of
tlieso p ic tu res have been keivt and 
th a t  they: a re  .still adm ired by those, 
who received them .
l.a te  in jOiifl, le tte r  cam e to  the  
Fam ily  H era ld  from a .subscriber in 
O ttaw a, asking /..vl'ielber anyniui
: m igh t have  a jn in lo d  p ic tu re  en- 
illli'd  "F allen  From  th e  Nest'ft w inch 
laid  Iwen given out around '1909, 
a in ee  nono of the  ptcturea a re  now 
in t h e : iiosse.s.siou ol ,l.lie ,1 luidl) 
llevald , file .suliRcrilier'd' le tte r  was 
. publi.shed in an  effo rt to  bring  her 
iin e rcs t in  t.he p icture to th e , a tte n r
query, added  to w hich Wore th re e  
phono callH from  /local refiidonts. 
Every one of the  ton provinces of 
C an ad a  wa.s Includotl in tlio ad - 
dresse.s of th e  w riters, and  ennb h ad  
,sbm 0 Inform  a t.lon to o f for abnii t  tiie  
p ic tu re , M any had four or five of 
tho  prem ium  ))ictures Ktill tii th e ir  
po.ssosslon, and , from  a  KUbncrlber 
In New nrunKwicU, tlic  ent|Ulror had  
received a perfec t copy of tiio one  
,she; s o u g h t . ; '// /'.,/,/ft/
' Tier second iettor-ftof l.hanks for 
tlie response, and  apologio.s for not 
being able, to answ er tbeiu , njl:—v/as 
(also . p u b l l s h b d , „:/'',:/':/(' '■. '//(:'■//:' ''ft;::.
T he loitors: have revealed tliat .l.lie 
old promlun)/ iilcturofr-thoufih no t 
a  very adm irab le  a r t  forin to jnes- 
en t-d ay  (l asteft-arcft fa r  , from /oxtinci 
and  torRotton, M any are  siiil h a n g ­
ing  In l.helr framon on the  walls of 
lonK-tiiTieftreadors,' treasu red  by the 
Im useholder,/ <:,
In  O ctober of 19M, the  Fam ily 
H erald  an d  Weekly S ta r  becam e 
.simply th e  F am ily  TTeraltl, and  
adopted  tl:ie ro togravure prin ting  
irrocoss, and . the. use of full color 
p rin ting , though  vetaiulngftall the  
fam ilia r feature,s /'holoyed of Ita 
readers: All the  cOver picture,s,
j)opular will) rcadors even in black 
a n d  w hile, now ap p ear In liilf color, 
w ltll o ilier picturefft appearing in 
full color inside, the  magaziiie,
................. Following th e  appefirance of th e
tm n oL som e reauer wiiu uugln. edh  i cnirespnudencw aliout. Uie oUl p rem - 
havo a copy, of It, 'rh e  lettbi*. aiJ- lum .rilc t.u res, anal her, fiubsrrlber""- 
peared  on ftllie: Fam ily H erald 's | ypsj of Novii:«Seolhv--wrote. to
GARDEN NOTES (BY J.ftW.
: Dm-ing recen t years S idney has 
passed  from  a  qu iet little  ham lei 
to  a, progressive village,/ u n iq u e’ in 
m any ways. I n  add itio n  to  new 
sidew alks, s tre e t ligh tin g  a n d  sew­
erage system , a  p ro g ram  is afoot 
to  beautify  t h e : boulevards through 
free grass seed from  th e  village 
commission.
( Also e ffo rts  to  im prove th e  ap ­
p earance  of m a in  s tre e t a re  being 
m ade th ro u g h  a : com petition  for 
,:ideas,:/on.;hqw/'to transfo rm ; t.he;,view,' 
(of B eacon Ave. w hich  is travelled 
by thousands of people each: year;
I t  has been noted th a t  move 
people o f  the/ft N o rth  S aanichftd is- 
trictfthave beeii im proving th e  ap­
pearance of th e ir  p roperty , an d  ./in 
a d d itio n : ,to  : th e  sa tisfac tio n  . which: 
th e  ow ner ob tains f ro m  h is  or her 
(efforts, i t  is a  g rea t source of plea­
sure to everyone-else w ho sees it, , 
(All these im provem ents cau.sc' 
visitors to com m ent an d  i t  means 
more poo)Me will re tu rir  /to enjoy 
our beau tifu l d is tric t, w h ich  we all. 
know does n o t do any  h a rm , .a.nd 
aLsp • helps to increase o u r popula- 
tionis, foi’ m any v isito re h r  thp 
p a s t have re tu rn ed  to  m ake their 
hom es hero.
One inbre step  in help ing  to im ­
prove the appearance  of th e  North 
S aan ich  d is tric t is the opera tion  of 
the N orth  S aan ich  G ard en  Club, 
w hich hn.s provided .spcnhcrs on 
various h o rticu ltu ra l .subjtwts, and 
thi,s week a t  th e  H otel Sidney, Sid­
ney, B.C., re.sident.s of N orth  .Snan- 
Ich will bo com peting for honors 
w hen they exh ib it th e ir  ontrlc.s in 
th t  flower show  w hich .start.s a t  2 
p.m. on Friday , M a y  3.
A com m ercial di.splay of hcnthov.s 
will bo on view a t  th is  .show and 
questions on th is  su b jec t will bo 
readily an.sworo(l by n r l t is b  Co­
lum bia lie.athor exports who will bo 
in atteiu lanoc, 'ft / / ft " ’
Judg ing  by the  enthu.sla.sm of tlio 
m em ber.s,,/th is year'.s .show will be 
'g re a te r  th a n  la s t y ear’s and  will bo, 
well wort;h. a,ttondingft .The(eftinriKili- 
tlon is /open ; to  linyone.ftso! if:.yovf 
have a deslro / to ’ exlvibil. in ' tliis 
.shO'v con tact, (Miss AndrewR a t  Hen - 
.con Apt.s„ Beation S tre e t.,. .Sidney, 
:B,0.,( phoiie:ftS idney 437X,/ :,:(
i iA P r s ,
GOOD DEED 
GIRL GUIDE
N U R S E R Y
i s : en tailed  by exposure to an  X - 
ra y  cam era, moreover. “W a  have 
all b rea th ed  and eaten very small 
qu an tities of rad io ac tiv e , m ateria ls  
w ith o u t know ing/it,/ and  our bodies 
have, always cohtaihed / .s m a 11: 
a m o u n ts , of naturally: radioactive 
elem ents.” Councillor:,.. W orth ing ­
ton  pointed: to  // the , m oral: “Theft 
f-adioactive hazard  is n o t an  un-
■ Volet Of the  Fm'm",:pi)iV', w hich is 
dcvotfd io  Id le r s  from renders and 
Is very w idely read. Tim remilt of 
( ih e  letlev'.s appenraneo waR nver- 
w helm lng,
/ W ith in  a  sh o rt time, th e  Fam ily  
H erald  received anotlun' le tte r  from
(cli; h o w 'sh e  T u ts out th e  new, filil- 
color,'Fam il.e  H erald  cover pirturen  
an d  Imngrt tliem  on h e r  wivllfi, o r  
fram es th em  as  glft.s. "New", th e  
fnii)Hcriber from  Nova Bcolla re -  
mavks, "w o  get a  (weekly urem lum  




An Instruct,nr,s' Kclwnl In w ater 
.‘..rifely will lie held on the  wcok- 
end.s of May '1 and 5, I t  and  12. and
25 and'an.,'/ :■/,;/.'.
The, (lourso Is free, b u t there  is a 
clinrge (,ii $2.50 requii'od from eneli 
person by th,e. C rystal G arden  mim- 
iigemeni,
. Anyone wishing, to  take the 
eoui'M,! nia.v idmiiu Red Gron.s Moniie. 
Phr / iu r th e r  in fo rm ation  they may 
eontan t . Mi';i, lirimW ecomtie , ,a t
.IMib'lii.... . , ..,,, .
Those a tten d in g  ave requested /to  
come p repared  to .‘nvim, .m inning 
a w arm  . sw eater for around/ftthe 
puiii, lu'ii.i laaiaiuoty and: i.iiaa-O. i no 
firs t elnss W ill..slnv t(at 9 ,'.m, on’ 
suturday,, M ayH . . :,,,,( .:„, :/ ,(,;(,.,:,,
"G v e r la.aan p ieces' ot i!l.vssW(ive 
will, bo used (tl'ioi'vd th e . O anadian 
Pnelfie liner, Kmpre.'is of Emrlimd.
'/:;,;, For, ? R ubber / ilt'«.mps ■,::'/:: //..,( 
. 'C a ll . The.' Heviaw,..' ,■.
S AL E
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All Profits to Saanich 
Girl; Guides’ 
Campsite Fund!
/Yes, Art will be here 
for our only Spring
', 'ftSalel /,/('
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B U S I N E S S
Like modern living, insurance is no longer a 
simple matter. There are now many different 
ways of protecting you from loss.
An independent agent or broker knows what 
policies are available and will help you to 
choosei a plan of insurance suitable to your 
ft individual needs. . .
//7"
Look’for; this emhlem 
before you buy fire, auto 
or general insurance.
/f tT H E ft I N S U R A N C E f t / A G E N T S ^ f t ;
A S S O C I A T I O N  





Prime" Minister:: o f m
SPEAKING AT THE




I5vei*yoiie Ir Wolcomo l 
Beat Be
PA G E SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
INTERNATIONAL 
BOAT ARRIVES
In te rn a tio n a l  b o a t aiTived in  
S id n ey  on M onday  fo r  delivery to 
V an  Is le  M arine  L td . T b e  vessel, 
fo u r th  to  be ta k e n  over by th e  
N o rth  S a a n ic h  m arin e  cen tre , is a 
22-foo ter w hich  a rriv ed  here aboard 
th e  A naco rtes ferry .
T h e  b o a t w as designed by an 
E n g lish m an , S ir A d rian  M onk, 
b u ilt in  Ja p a n , exported  to  the 
U n ited  S ta te s  a n d  b rou g h t into 
C anada .
S te p h e n  D ickinson, of th e  m arine 
base, expressed' sa tis fa c tio n  in  the 
boa ts  of th is  type a lready  b rough t 
up  here . H e collected th e  boat 




D u rin g  th e  la s t few days, a t  the 
10th a n n u a l B.C. D ance Festival 
h e ld  in  V ancouver, th ree  young­
s te rs  of th e  com m unity  were am ong 
th e  m a n y  w inners from  W ayne 
S h aw  D ance S tudio .
In  th e  ju n io r  b a lle t P as de Deux 
class T oni A dam son an d  Susan 
H em m ings w on f irs t place. T his 
w as a  class fo r ch ild ren , n ine years 
o f age an d  under.
I n / t h e  ju n io r ba lle t group these 
tw o c h ild ren  to g e th er w ith  little  
H e a th e r  M cCubbin, of Deev? Cove, 
a n d  V ivien A rnd t and  M aureen 
Law son, of( V ictoria, gained firs t 
p lace  again .
U n safe  brakes are  one of the  
m a in  cause of tra ff ic  dea th s  due 
to  m ech an ica l fa ilu re , w arns th e  
C a n a d ia n  H ighw ay Safety  C onfer­
ence. C heck your caiv check ac ­
c id en ts  d u rin g  M ay. :
“There a re  1.550 m attresses  oh 
board  th e  Em press of E n g lan d ,
NOTES
T here  w as no m eeting  held 'd u r­
ing E aster week b u t  on M onday, 15 
guides w ith  th e ir  cap tain , headed 
off for a hike.
L unch was cooked on th e  beach 
an d  la te r  s ta lk in g  and  tra iling  
gam es were played. G uides collect­
ed m ateria l for th e ir  n a tu re  books 
anci worked on th e ir  second class 
tests.
A rt K n a p p ’s p la n t an d  s tre e t 
sale was cancelled for W ednesday, 
A pril 24, bu t will be held  th is  F r i ­
day a t  2 p.m. Proceeds from  th is  
w ill go tow ard our E lk  Lake cam p ­
site.
T h is week. M a y  3 to M ay 11, will 
be G irl G uide Cookie W eek. L e t’s 
m ake th is year a n  “a ll ou t’’ e ffo rt 
to  fu r th e r  th is w orthw hile m ove­
m en t of ours, th ro u g h o u t the p ro ­
vince and  D om inion.
DR. PASKINS IS 
CALLED BY DEATH
F am ilia r figure in  S idney for the. 
p a s t seven years. D r. W illiam  
A rth u r P ask in s  passed aw ay a t  
R est H a v e n  H osp ita l on M onday, 
A pril 29, T h e  re tire d  m edical m a n  
resided  in D eep Cove fo r a 't im e  
before m ak ing  h is  hom e in  S idney 
following a n  ex tensive h o l i d a y  
abroad .
D r. P ask ins w as boi’n  in  Bii-ming- 
ham ; E ng land , 81 years ago.
L eft to m omm are  h is w ife, 
Nellie, a t  hoihe, an d  a  sister a n d  
two nephew s in  E ng land . P riv a te  
fu n e ra l a rran g em en ts  \vill be by 
S a n d s’ F u n e ra l  C hapel.
New Wing Of Royal York Hotel
YOUR/ HOLIDAY
OUTFIT . , .
S P O R T S  COATS is w aiting foT you at The
B A TH IN G  TR U N K S Toggerv Shop, smart new
SLACKS styles . . . right for the
SPO R T S S H IR T S  seasoii and for your tastes.
SW EATERS Choose your sports clothes
for vacation time now.
/FRANK-/ DOHERTY: 7;  ̂ SPENCEft
1105 DOUGLAS --—Just /Tw6 Doors frc>m Fort'
VICTORIA/' 7 ‘ft':/'",:'/"',':ftft 7/'''/'/''
c o m e s
7 7  ' 7 ' : ;
; Yes! I t ’s th e  season  . . . 
an d  It’s h  V ictoria T rad itio n  
to chooKO quality  im ported  
sportsw ear from  Wllson'.s 
. . . fum ed for 05 years a,s 
th e  sto re  w ith  soloctton, 
aorvlcc, and  .sure .satisfaction.
SPORT COATS
Include S co tch  Tweeds, H arris  
i Tweqds, ShcLlands an d  Saxonies ,  , 
a n d  th e  m ost w anted colors, the  
new est,; sm a rte s t p a tte rn s . I « t  ili“‘ 
u.'i help  you bo com fortably “
/ "droHsod-™,'/
from
n i c e  ( V / e a t h e r  f o r
DA K S liO ndon-T allored SLAOKR
nro w h a t you have in  m ind 
w hen  you th in k  of easy com fort 
liiiiU HtvU). ijc ll-bo lt, ,st,ire 
tallorlhR: an d  easy  to  chooso
, a t  ;W )lson’H...i.....,.„,,   .
See. th o  .Now' .Daks CORDS
■. ..
t
2 7 .5 0
m m m m
i s s -
T h e 17-storey wing of th e  Royal York H otel now  
u n d e r construction  is th e  insp ira tion  for the  house 
of blocks th a t  five-year-o ld  C athie S tew art is 
bu ild ing . Looking on are; R. A. M ackie , r ig h t, / 
gen era l m anager, C anad ian  Pacific Hotels, an d  
A ngus P. M acK innon, m anager of the Royal Y ork
Hotel. An a r t is t’s conception of th e  400-room wing 
of the  hotel, costing  $10,000,000 a n d  stan d in g  17 
storeys h igh, hangs in  th e  background. T h e  above 
inciden t took place during  a recen t conven tion  of 
the C an ad ian , Consti'uction A ssociation a t  th e  
Royal York Hotel, a tten d ed  by 1,200 delegates.
: THE PHILIPPINES
..'./■/* *' * * ft,' . . ' * "
A TRIBUTE BY MADELEINE TILL
News of P resid en t M agsaysay’s gainvillea. W e were allowed to  see 
un tim ely  d ea th  cam e alm ost as a  th e  public recep tion  rooms'. 'These 
perso n a l shock. In  1954 w hen I  were reached  by a m ahogany s ta ir -  
crossed an d  re-crossed  th e  Pacific,, case covered by a  th ick  red  carp e t 
I  w as privileged to v isit som e of th e  Prom  th e  walls, p o rtra its  of fo rm er 
7,107 islands ; of th e  P h ilipp ine Spanish  governors w atched  our p ro - 
arch ipelago  aboard  two Norwegian gress in p ertu rbab ly . T here  w as a  
fre ig lite i’s. We m eandered  from  long (reception room  furn ished  w ith  
M an ila  to Ilo -Ilo  an d  Cebu b n  th e  exquisitely carved  m ahogany pieces, 
ou tw ard  trip , v isiting  Isabella, Zam - O pening off th is  was a sem i-circu lar 
boanga, M anila  once again, M asen- cocktail lounge w ith  large windows 
lo c ' an d  C laveria on th e  re tu rn  overlooking th e  garden. Bamboo 
. . . settees a n d  ch a irs  upholstered  in  a
T h e ie  a ie  vivid recollections of light flo ral m a te r ia l gave th e  room  
th e  in tense  h ea t, th e  trop ical vege- an  a ir of cheerfu l infdrm ality . 
ta t io n  an d  th e  gi-andeur a f  th e  ■■■’ " "  ' '- C  ------ v» X i/iiAiia. Ui of.uu. tne aam ry
m o u n ta in s  w hich tow er over m ost figure of C h a rito  comes to m ind  
of th e  islands we passed. M ore  th a n
all these, th e  gaiety, courtesy an d  A m erican; B ank, an d  proved to  be
TTiianmi’hocc rt-F - . . _ _ •friend liness of th e  F ilipinos stan d  
o u t sh arp ly  in  m j’ mem ory.
Isobel C aro ’s" black: eyes ; w ill be 
sorrow ful as she th in k s of h e r dead 
p residen t. S i t t in g : at- h e r  /desk in
to u ris t office off th e  wide: lobby '^ a s  on th ese  sam e m ounta ins th a t
o f th p  Rurn’nk AyTorfiiQ xjrtfoi   ̂ . : . .of th e  sw ank M anila  Hotel, she will 
re c a ll h is brave exploits w hen  f ig h t- - 
in g  th e  C om m unist H uk m ovem ent. 
H e sw ept aw ay corrup tion  am ong 
g o y e r ^ e n t  / seryahts7-iiisp lrihg/
i ), i 37.S0
1221 Citvi'mmfni Sh, Tmmcc 'Alk^ 
' M ' Y . 6 p p .  P o il  d / / / c c — 3 .7 1 7 7 '
h is  honesty  an d  sense of justice. 
Isobel took a  group ftfibm our ship / 
on a  tou r of M anila. S h e  spoke 
E nglish  w ith  en ch an tin g  S pan ish  
u n d e rto n es  w hen describing places 
of in te re s t, an d  addressed  th e  driver 
in  Togala, th e  native  language of 
th e  Philippines.
'THE ■-p a l a c e ;::::',!'.''/ft'"'
W e visited the  P residen tia l Palace,
a m ag n ificen t build ing set in  beau­
tifu l gardens w ith  large, shady  - trees 
bo rdering  the  'driveway. .The a ir 
w as f ra g ra n t  w ith  th e  scen t of 
frnng ipan i, th e  flower beds b rillian t 
w ith  th e  colors of hibiscus an d  bou-
(n and
AROUND TOWN
C o n tin u ed  from  Page 2 '
C ochran , of New W e.stminster, was 
a  w eek-end guest of h er a u n t  and 
uncle, M r. an d  Mrsi. G. A. Cochran, 
S econd  St.
M em bers of th e  Aiidibon Bird 
Society, of Vancouver, were vLsitors 
in  th e  d is tric t on Sunday,
M rs. Ann S la te r and  daughter, 
C ath ie , wore am ong the guests a t-  
icju ling  Hie Q ueen Scout cerem ony 
h e ld  a t  tlie C rystal G arden  la.st 
T hur.sday , April 25. Mris, S la te r’s 
.son, Jo n a tlian , wa.s a rec ip ien t of 
a Q ueen Scout certificate .
M rs. D, R, P o tte r, neo M arjorie 
S co tt, of T ustin , C alifornia, was a 
re c e n t visitor a t  th e  hom e o f her 
b ro th e r-in -law  an d  si.ster, Mr. and  
Mr.s. Eric. Hawkings, Ore,swell- Road, 
M rs. P o tte r le ft S unday  for G er­
m an y  w here h er luisbancl is .sta­
tioned  w ith th e  U.S, arm y. 
A pproxim ately j g  8 eout,s,' mulei’ 
th e  loadei’shlp of Scoutmastm- E, 
Mftson." hiked to .Spectacle Lake, on 
th e  M ala lta l on Sunday,
M r. and  Mrs, M, O'Neill, nee 
S h e ila  Bushey, woi-e KuesLH a (7 th e  
hom o of- tho la t tc r ’s , p a ren ts, TMr, 
an d / M i’Si b ; B ushey, S an  J iia n  Ave, 
Mi’.s, O ’Neill is on th e  N orth  Vun- 
couver teach ing  s ta ff.
M lss: .Muriel -B arber, of Jasper* 
A lta., was a gnosi la s t week of Mr, 
a n d  Mr.s, A, T hroadgold, F irs t St. 
Mi.as B arber 1.S on th e  leach ing  sta ff 
a t  ' Jasp er.
Bob M cKay, of Vancouver, .spent 
a few day,‘! w ith h ts paront.s. Mr, 
an d  Ml’S, J , o ,  M eKay, P a tric ia  Bay 
H'kd'uvfty.
M r. an d  Mi'.s, J , D. Pear.ion and 
twfv .sons, G arry  and Jo h n , re tu rn ­
ed to l l id r  Jiom u ,on A m elia Ave. 
a f te r  vl.'dilug in Vaneoiiver. Mr.s. 
Pear,son, ,and , Mr.s. Vivian Cowan 
v.a ri dell , t;ho..en by ihu fcliU- 
iiey  e lem en tary  .sehdol-p.T,a; to  a t ­
tend, lib ' P.T.A, eonve,ntlon h e ld  nt 
y an co u v er a t  th e  Jo im  O liver h igh 
. chiU.,7 Uu. honuo) m
C an ad a , L. H. Cbx, p residen t of 
S a an ich  Penin.svda P aren t-T eachev  
Ommeii, ni.sn at,tended th e  eonvcn- 
tlon .' ■
, M rs. A, J/’leld, of D.aw.son Creek, 
h a s  been a ipie.hi of h e r  pam tLs, 
M r. a,ml M rs. A, Hwlgson, Dencroiw 
T«T «ce.' ' ■. '
m angoes and  o th e r trop ica l fru its , 
I  lea rn ed  m uch  from  them . Cle­
m en te  was th e  “L augh ing  C avalier” 
in  person, in  sp ite  of a  b a tte re d  
s traw  h a t  and  w ork -sta in ed  clothes. 
I t  was he  who to re  a f te r  m e to  th e  
ship, carry ing  a bag  of m angoes I  
h a d  forgotten .
W ith  the F ilip inos I  m ourn  fo r 
th e ir  P resident, a n d  to  each one I  
say, in  m y sm all S p an ish ; “prn m il- 




B rentw ood driver, R onald  N.
Deyotte, lost his license fo r 30 days 
when he appeared  in  S idney R.C. 
M.P. court on a charge of exceed­
ing the  30 m .p.h. speed lim it on 
Lochside Drive. P lead ing  guilty 
before M agistra te  F . J . B aker on 
Satu rday , he was also fined $15 an d  
costs of S5.
G avin  H. Davis, S idney, paid  a 
fine of $10 a n d  $3 costs on a  charge 
of speeding. F red  B. Leigh was 
fined SIO w ith  costs of $3 for fa il­
ure to  observe a stop sign.
M arion E lenor Sager, V ictai’ip, 
was fined  $10 w ith costs of $5 for 
failure to  observe a stop sign.
On T uesday  T. K . Prokopow, 
R.C.N., appeared  before M agistra te  
D. W. Ashby to  be fined $15 and
W ednesday, May 1, 1957.
FIVE BURNED
Five persons on board a  cru ise r 
a t  B rentw ood Bay earlier th is  week 
escaped from  serious in ju ry  w hen 
th e  vessel suddenly cau g h t fire  
w hile off th e  Anchorage b o a th o u se ..
T he victim s were rushed to  Royal 
Jubilee hospital in  the  new C en tra l 
S aan ich  volunteer am bulance s e r ­
vice and  were released a f te r  t r e a t ­
m ent.
Cause of the  explosion was n o t 
clear.
%
costs of $3. C harge was one of 
careless driving arising ou t of an  
inc iden t on P atric ia  B ay H ighw ay 
w hen Prokopow’s car was th e  cause 
of a m inor th ree -car collision. C ar 
driven by the accused, co u rt was 
told, ra n  in to  th e  rear of a second 
ca r  w hich was w aiting to cross th e  
highw ay a t  A m ity Drive. T h e  blow 
caused th e  second car to ru n  fo r­
w ard  into the  p a th  of a th ird .
^   M_JW M 11, M ^
Now . . .
‘‘T h e  C e n tr e  A is le  
o n  Y o u r  
R a d io  D ia l”
V I C T O R I A
V a n c o u v e r  I s la m V s  F i r s t  1 0 .0 0 0  W a t t  S ta t io n
■When I th in k of Ceb , h d in t
She was a  stenog rapher a t  th e
a  friendly  a n d  helpfu l source o f  in ­
form ation . T h e  rugged m ouiitains 
w hich; rise  from  th e  cen tre  of th e  
island w ere s trip p ed  of lum ber d u r ­
ing tho  Ja p a n e se  occupation, i t
M agsaysay’s; p lan e  d rashed , tak in g  
h im  an d  several o thers / to th e ir  
-deaths.;
have a ; j
tory. M y tra v e l(fo ld e r  s ta te s  th a t  
as fa r  back as the  13th cen tu ry  a  
Chinese : geographer;/ m entioned; - th e  
archipelago,/;: In/: 1521 M agellah, th e  
S pan ish  explorer, lan d ed  a t  Cebu.
F our h u n d red  years! o r  S pan ish  ru le  
ended w hen the? islands? were: ceded 
to the  U n ited  /-States’ ; in  18997 O n 
Ju ly  4, 1946, th e  P h ilipp ines becam e 
an  in d ep en d en t republic. 
'■AftSTRANGER//.ft,';7 ■;';;'
Along w ith  those of Isobel and  
C harito , I  have  p lea san t m em ories 
of a s tran g e r in  Isabella  who w alked 
10 m inu tes o u t of h is way to  guide 
us- to //a re s ta u ra n t,/ th e re  was a 
P asonanca  p a rk -k eep er who w restled
\vith a stubborn  w inder on my 
cam era. T h ere  were Luisa an d  
C lem ente Lledo .whom I  m et during  
my w anderings, round  the  Z am ­
boanga m aik e t. S ittin g  In; th e ir 
tiny booth, w itli th e ir  p e t m ina! in  
a; cage perched  on top of cra tes of
MAYNE
The w a te rfro n t p roperty  of A. R, 
Han,son wa,s sold recently  by Mts.s 
E tlw l Clark-^on, local real c.statc 
agen t of G aliano  Lsland, to 'rom  
William.s, of W illiam s Lake, who 
will take up I’e.sidenco ivlth his 
lam ily .sometime in M ay,
Mr. and  Mr.s, c, F en ieyhaiigh  
have been on the  i.sland tor .several 
da.v.s.
jB i l i  ;A ilkon, or; Vaiicouver is 
.spending soveral clay.s w lth  hi.s vela- 
tives, M r. and  M rs, Bob A ltken, of 
"G len 'Echo.' "'ft' -ft' 
f t , Mrs, Jones retui'ned on ft Tuesday 
on the Lady Ro.so a fte r  ,s]5ondlng u 
tew day.s in Vanemivcr.
Mr, an d  Mr.s, G, V. Dililey have 
h a d  th e ir  d aug lne i’.s an d  th e ir  ch il­
dren ftvlth;, them  over ftlho E aster 
holiday, :kIV'h E m m ett and son and  
Mr. and Mi's. M cK innon and Ihclv 
five children; ft
P(i,s.sengor.s oii the  Lady Ro.so on 
F riday  hvcre , Miss; Ju lie  Hall ftfor 
O allaiio and Jo.saiine Bla.selt. Leltth 
B urton, D avid G arrick  an d  Mr.s, o .  
H; M aynard  fo r Vnncmivev, / ft: :
, Geo. M ayiiard  Is a iia tien t a t 
Lady M lnto;HoHpltal,: '
■»
HINTS
m i M O V E  I N K  I ’RO .’M P A P E R
'.T’o I’omove Ink from  pajier <w evi- 
graviiiRS,(inu hah -rio u n d  of ehior-, 
idc of „]inu! Ut one q u a rt of ,‘ioft 
w ater. S hake  and- le t .‘Hand 24 
lioiir,'!, limn s tra in  th rough; a. cot-
ftim i.linli.. T o  utie ounci! ui tln.s
Jline water aditi one tea.spoonfui of 
aeetle add,; Apply to th(7 blot and 
>he hik /will diaaiitiear., ;Absorb the 
ino,..iVh''t u». l» a oii.aiei, .tne re». 
mulnder inay  he bottled, olasely 
corked and .set aidde for future iist},
 ' , M ' O L A S S E . S ' ; ....
Tf rnolafififvs has fu'rned t.s 'su g ar, 
se t th e  p itch e r In n bow k of ho t 
w ater fo r 'a ,, Unv m inute .s,''a ju l' the 
inola.HseitWill .stwu be rcturmHl to 
lt,s fo rm er cwifil.stenc.v. / / '
Hear Him---See H
OVER OVER OVER
: c H E K .T v : ' : :  ft/ft:./:''
Each /G.OS A.M.
and Friday , ftTuecdaya
79F t . a /  10.35 A.M. 6.50P.M .
7.2j  P.m . Thursdays Wednesdays
FOR NATIONAL UNITY
J U N E  1 0
Inncrtod by tho AUnlair Ftiuor CrtmpAiBn Commitieo
fth'i V ,  .1 ftti
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W A N T E D F O R  R E N T m i s c e l l a n e o u s —Con tinued FO R  SALE C ontinued
ST. V INCENT D E PA U L S O C IE T y , 
728 Jo h n so n  S t. Good, used  c lo th ­
ing an d  household  a rtic les  for 
sale. C ourteous, k ind ly  a tte n tio n  
to your sm allest need. All p ro fits  
go d irectly  to  ch a rity  th ro u g h  
volunteer help. P hone 2-4513.
35tf
4-RO O M  HOUSE. AND 3-ROOM  
duplex. Call a t  1166 T h ird  S t., 
S idney. ig - l
H O U SEK EEPER  PR O M  9 A.M. TO  
7 p.m., daily, fo r two weeks or one 
m onth . P h o n e ; S idney  264q .
18-1
SEW IN G  O P  ALL K IN D S. PH O N E 
Sidney 168X. 18-2
K ITC H EN  H ELP, W EEK -EN D S. 
Sidney way Cafe. P hone  469. 18-2
GOOD G A R D EN ER  TO  W O R K  IN 
evenings. S idney  361. 18-1
W ILL PA Y  CASH F O R  U SED  
ro ta ry -ty p e  law nm ow er in  rea so n ­
ably good condition . Apply Box 
L, Review. 18-1
BY YOUNG MAN, P A R T -T IM E  
work, evenings, S a tu rd ay s  or S u n ­
days. P h o n e ; S idney 439X. 18-3
CLEAN, CO TTO N  RAGS. ALWAYS 
needed a t  T h e  Review  Office.
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r sc rap  iron , steel, b rass 
copper, lead , e tc . H o n est g ra d -  ? 
ing. P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade.
Capital Iron & M etals Ltd. 
1824-1832 s to re  S t.. V ictoria  
P h o n e : 4-2434 -  4-8441.
C E N T R A L  LOCATION — NEW, 
h ea ted , se lf-con ta ined  su ite; f u r ­
n ish ed  or u n fu rn ished . A pply; 
T u d o r China Shop, 122 B eacon 
Ave. 18-1
U P S T A I R  FU R N ISH ED  SU ITE, 
v acan t May 1. P hone S idney 32X.
15tf
CHOOSE YOUR OWN T R IP . 14- 
ft. boats w ith outboard  engines, 
$1 p er hour. P hone Sidney 293.
35tf
3 APARTM ENTS, 2 BEDROOM S 
each; furn ished  or unfium ished. 
S idney  378M. 50tf
COTTAGE, TW O ROOM S AND 
bathroom . T h i r d  S t. 227R. 16tf
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
RESULTS! I M  BUSY R E P A IR - 
ing  w atches an d  clocks so a  lo t 
of people m ust be satisfied . B ring 
yours in. See m e if you need  a 
new  watch. I ’ll save you m oney. 
T ed  M artin , B rentw ood B ay Store. 
P hone; K eating  100. 52-20
P O W E L L ’S GARDEN SERVICE 
Sidney 375Q. W e are read y  to  
serve you in  p rep arin g  yom’ g a r ­
dens, cultivate your - straw berries, 
your orchards an d  a ll types of 
w ork th a t  can  be done w ith  our 
R otovator. 13,-tf
CALL HANDY ANDY’S  F IX -IT  
Shop, M ills R oad. S idney 1-M.
18tf
RO SCO E’S UPHOLS'TERY — A 
com plete upholstery  service at 
reasonable ra te s . P hone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rch a rd  Ave.
m ♦










ft A N D  E M E R G E N C Y  ' /
S T R E T C H E R  S E R V I C E
P ro p rie to r; M onty Collins 
A uthorized ag en t for collection 
an d  delivery of T.C.A. A ir E x ­
press a n d  A ir C argo betw een  
S idney an d  A irport.
P h o n e  fo r F a s t Service
P H O N E f t l3 4 f t '(
//' / F  o u r t K  /,:, S t r e e t - ( /S id n e y ,; ,,/ 
— C ourteous Service —
BEAGON/CABS ft;
—  Sidney 211 —
V /:;/(;; ( M IN IM U M
S ta n  A nderson, P rop .
; Ofifice in  Bus D epot
DECORATORS
M *  J *  S M t t e r l c x n d
IN T E R IO R  DECORATOR 
CABINET M AKER
' : / ®!ft:'7-7
PAPERHANGING AND
' : ' PAINTING/' /ft"
''/•ft;./''
P H O N E : ( S i d n e y  3 0 0  :
DAN’S DELIVERY
" (:P H 6 n E: 499 , SIDNEY/ft ; / 
R esidence 122W 
Lawn M ower Sales a n d  Service
LEGAL a n d  ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
B a rr is te r  an d  Solicitor 
Sidney; W ed., F riday , 2.30-5 p.m. 
Office a t  S parling ’s, opp. T h e a tre  
Phones: Sidney 326 a n d  4-9429 
V ictoria O ffice: C en tra l B uild ing
"FRED S. TANTON
f t / L  "( f t : : , : : ,  ft ; - : / ' 7 . ' - ' f t f t , " / ; " ’ : ; : '  - . f t - L / f t  ( ■ > ■ '  . f t : ,  : f t : f t ' L . '
410 Queens Ave. ft -  S idney, B.C.
'■■/"■ft
F ree  E stim ates Sidney: 405X
“/ f t i f t F R E D l B E A R D L
: Expert P a in tin g  an d
"’■../('/(Decorating.ftft,
(W eiler Rd., S idney. P hone  (173
Call before 8 a.m. or a fte r  6 p.m .
M ISCELLANEOUS
Roads R epaired  an d  G ravelled 
Gravel H auled - S and  - C em ent 
W ork  -  Wood fo r Sale 
Building Con.structlon, R epairs
T .  E . W I L K I N S O N
— C o n trac to r —
3320 A m elia > P h .: S idney 322X
DON MILLER
Experienced P a in te r  and  
: D ecorator
— f r e e  E S IIM A T E S  — 




F O it i i i i t r ,
E xcavatioas - D acltfins 








' TOM M Y’S ' SW Al’ 'S H O P , 
T h ird  S tree t - S idney 
: Wo Buy n.nd Sell ( A ntiques, 
Curios, Fuvulturo , Oixx!k»
.ft ery, Tools, ol«.
SPECIALISTS
/(■/.'. , " I N  . '
© Body .and F ender R epairs 
© Fram e an d  W lieel A lign­
m ent 
© Car P a in tin g  
© Car UpholHtery and  Top 
Repairs
"No Job Too Larire or 
Too Sm all"
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177 






B U ILD IN G  CONTRACTOR
C ab inet M ilking - A ltcrn tions 
Ropalr.H - F ine  F in ish in g  a  
, S p o o la lty :





FURNITURE « DISHES 
PLUMBING A N D
'/ft f t:-^ ftF IX T U R E S ''( /(ft;.'f t ''- ' 
Y es*'(,;W e"H ave 'i t ' /.;See"' ':(
MasonV Exchange
IL .dnxv iebm ig , P,rop,. .(., 
Sidney, B.C. — , P h«n« ; 199
"(BEACON: CAFE, -
W o serve C blnese Food or G am e 
IH nner: G uinea Fowl, P h easan t, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck, 
RESERVATIONS: Sidney 186
/,: DOMINION HOTEL.: ;
; VlGTOrtTA. B.C.
Excellent A ccom m odation
Al.inospbui'o of Eon.1 IKYipltnlity 
M oderate R ates 
Win* J, C lark — .Manager
;KLEO'I’UICAI, —' RADIO
PIANO TU N IN G , 30 Y EA RS’ E x ­
perience. G. B. G anrble, V ictoria 
9-1743, o r co n tac t M rs. A. Byfoixl, 
720 O ak land  Ave., S idney.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PU R- 
chasing  your diam ond ring . Let 
us prove i t  to  you. S to d d a rt’s 




P O irrA R L E  ELKCTUIC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
ft'';:Bcs 'Cox," Prop'.; "('.ft,"





for the Finest in 
HOME APPJAANCES 
AND TELEVISION
W oodw ard’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for All Types 
of Home Appliances
""'7 ft,/,//and':.TV ''''"''7''./'
NEW, 12-POOT RUNABOUT, 1956 
E vinrude m otor, roller tra ile r. 
S idney 545M, or V ictoria 3-6995.
18-1
TH O RO U G BRED  RACING BROOD 
m are. S idney  545M. 18-1
T V
S P E C I A L !
(T E R R IF IC  VALUE)
Large tw o-bedroom , older-type hom e 
on double lot. C onvenient location, 




Sidney 120; Res. 297R.
SCHOOL HERE FORMED LINK WITH PAST
Early History Is Recalled By Reflection On Formal Opening in 1937
l i r e  c u rren t year saw the  cur- was a break w ith  the p a s t Iilstory 
ta llm en t of use of the  old N orth  of education  in  N orth  S aan ich .
S aan ich  C onsolidated School on Tho building h as  served in  tu r n  as
LUMBER SPECIAL
for T hursday , F rid ay  and S aturday .
1 X 6 M ill-ru n  F ir  Shiplap,
per M. ft..................... ,....$65.00
1 x 8  M ill-ru n  F ir  Shiplap,
per M. ft...................  $80.00
1 X 10 M ill-ru n  F ir  Shiplap,
p er M. f t  .....   .....$85.00
1 x 6  No. 1 a n d  2 Common F ir,
dressed  4 -sides, M. f t  $75.00
1 X 8 No. 1 a n d  2 Common F ir,
dressed 4 sides, M. f t  $80.00
WALLBC.ARDS
4 x 8 G yproc, p e r  sheet:........ $2.27
4 X 8 % D onnacona, white face,
per shee t f t . ......$2.27
4 X 8 % P.V. H ardboard ,
per sh ee t  $2.60
F R E E  DELIVERY
Mitchell &  Anderson
Lumber Co. Ltd. 
ft ft PH O N E ; SIDNEY 6
P a tric ia  B ay  A irport property, 
w hen adequate classroom s ' were 
provided elsewhere In the  Saanich  
School D istric t to accom m odate 
ch ild ren  h ith e rto  a tten d in g  the 
school.
T his cu rta ilm en t o f , its  service 
FOR SALE—Continued
AGFA ISOLETTE, APO 'rAR, F  4.5, 
com pur rap id  sh u tte r  1/500 sec.; 
electric ran g e tte , good condition, 
each  $25. Leaf, S idney 104Q.
18-1
TW O FIN E BROADLOOM CAR- 
pets 9x13; one K roh ler chester­
field; several upho lstered  chairs, 
reasonable. Phone; Sidney 361, 
a f te r  6 p.m. 18-1
BROODY HENS. SIDNEY 504X.
18-1
PIANO ACCORDION, $25; VIOLIN, 
S15; gu itar, $10. Sidirey 504X.
18-1
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
a  public school In the d is tric t, a 
service tra in in g  estab lishm ent d u r­
ing the hectic  period of flying 
tra in ing  a tte n d a n t upon the S ec­
ond World W ar, as a p riva te  school, 
when B rentw ood College w as lo­
cated In the  structu re , following 
the disastrous fire a t the  o rig inal 
location of the  college and  la tterly , 
as a public school to fill th e  need 
for classroom s constan tly  ris in g  in 
the  expanding district.
W hen th e  school was form ally 
opened In 1937, by the th e n  m in is­
te r of education. Dr. G. M. W eir, a 
num ber of rem iniscences were 
heard  from  form er d is tric t educa­
tionalists.
F irs t of the liistorlans to  address 
(the  large gathering  20 years age 
was the la te  H enry B re th o u r. At 
th a t  tim e M r. B re thour w as 83 
years of age. He h ad  been the  
firs t teacher in  N orth  S aan ich .
M r. B re th o u r spoke of th e  old 
schooihouse a n d  the m an n e r in 
w hich difficulties h ad  been over­
come w hen they h ad  appeared  to 
be in su rm oun tab le  a t  th a t  time.
H is f irs t  school superln tendenc 
was D r. Je.ssop a n d  th e  trustees of 
th e  f irs t school here  were D. Mc­
D onald , P e te r  Im rle  and R ichard  
Jo h n . W a lte r A nderson, ano ther 
p ioneer of th e  d istric t, h a d  ob ta in ­
ed th e  services of C olin C. M cK en­
zie as teach e r for h is fam ily in  1873. 
M r. M cK enzie la te r  becam e th e  
second su p e rin ten d en t of educa­
tio n  In the  province.
H. Cogswell recalled  his experi­
ences In N orth  S aan ich  w here he 
ta u g h t as a young m an. Another; 
early  te a c h e r to  add ress the  m eet­
in g  w as A ngus G a lb ra ith , w h o  re­
sided w ith  A rth u r  C urrie , la te r  Sir 
A rth u r, w ho ta u g h t In th e  area a t 
th e  sam e tim e.
I t  w as announced , incidentally , 
during  the  opening  cerem onies, th a t  
th e  bu ild ing  h a d  cost ap p ro x im ate­
ly $25,000 to  construct.
T each ing  s ta f f  in  th e  school a t 
th a t  tim e, 1937, included  E ric F o r­
ster, A. E. Vogee, M iss K ay  B ro ­
gan, Miss A. L orenzen a n d  /Miss 
Audrey Jost.
ft 'ft , . .
■ ■■■•"..ft
HELP w a n t e d
PITIA B LE P L IG H T  O F  PE N IN - 
su la  P layers. D espera te  (need of 
dry storage space fo r p rops and  
costum es. O ld b arn , back  of store, 
em pty gjarage,;; h a n g a r  or? over-; 
sized ch icken  coop in  N o rth  S aan - 
: ; ich. Lease considered b u t no t 
velly m uch  m onies p liss ." P h o n e ; 
ft//;/ 'S id n e y 89Y .'" ///"// /'ft-'':../ ' v..ft'/".l8-l'
/"ft,:- F O U N D . 7  ■ " ' . " / • •  ■ft" " 7 7 f t ft)
NEARftPA'TRIlCIA; BAY A -IR P O r^  
( y e s te r d a y ,  upon  th e  s ta ir , I  saw a 
ft/: dog th a t  w asn ’t  there . H e w asn’t 
th e re  ag a in  today . ft ft/1 w ish th a t 
dog would go away! He is black, 
young, 'w a rs  abrasion  m ark  on 
( neck. ( ;Gng S idney  497, before 
S im d a /  vhen he will be disposed 
/"of.' ft'':/ft'/'/"ftft'/'((.//; ':../;(■///'('"'(// ftft'TS-l
F O R  S A L E
A -K  SOOT-AW AY; A -K - MOSS 
. K ill. A vailable a t  your local 
s’uores. G oddard  & Co. Sidney 
16. 15tf
P  I A  N O , G O  O D CONDITION; 
also electric  stove. P h o n e : Sid­
n e y  38Y, evenings. (16-3
;f t ';( ] 'f t7 '/ ':R (Q :'/A 'F ''^ ] :/ ' ft';/.:-'':
' i ' / : ( ( M / ( 0 " T : o ( R ; ' S
1061 Y A t Ls  STREET
MOST GAR FOR






COME TO  THE ART SHOW  IN  
the  Sldney .K. of P . H all, sou th  of 
:, P ost Office, on S a tu rd ay , May 4. 
T ea sei-ved from  11 a.m., 60c. Also 
open Sunday afternoon,; M ay / 5. 
S aan ich  P en in su la .A rt Centreftft ,
16-3
W.A. O.F; SO U TH  SAANICH "WILL 
ho ld  th e ir  May sale on (Saturday, 
M ay 11, a t 2.30 p.m. Ill th e  P arish  
. H all, M ount Newton Cross Road. 
/( A prons and hom e produce. T e a  
:/' 35c.ft (■/':! 16-3
T H E  D E E P  C O V E  PA REN T- 
T eacher Association will ( h o ld , its, 
bazaar a t  Deeip. Cove' schbol, on 
. M ay 4. a t 2.30 p.m. Home cook­
ing. p lan ts  and  needlew ork/stalls, 
fish  .pond. Tea 35c; ch ildren  ; 15c. 





a n n i v e r s a r y
,E  ■
! "
MAY (/(BARGAINftDAY,7 MAY(;4jft. 2 
;"pftm/, /; S t.//M ary ’(s (Sunday/ (schdol;
;;''./" .a.;";,;./.;'!';;:;':,-:'.:'
R O A  F 
MOTORS LTD.
T H E ;  e a s i e s t  F L A G E  
:'(■ : F N / / " T b W N j / T O V D ^ ^
Y O U R DOD G E, DE SO’TO AND / 
D O D G E T R U C K  DEALER ft 
C O R N E R  YATES AND COOK
P hone 4-7196 : Open Evenings
/;// /EMPRESS / :(
/ ( ft/Mb^
:/„ . '. ''■':" ;/■.,/ './. ';■/■ 
47 OLDS (Sedan. Hydra:matlc, radio
Eloclvicnl Conlrncting




I9.52 BisMaui, .Slilney « IMioms 53X
R O Y A L  C R E S T ’ COAL-WOOD 
range, w h ite ; enn.mel fro n t, sides, 
etc. R eservoir, w ate rfro n t. Excel 
le n t condition . Rdasonablo. Phono 
Sidney 386M, 1393 W eller Ave. /
''.''/'":/■' ':/"42tf 
 — . —  —  __
H A N D Y A N D Y , 6  D D JOBS. 
Mills Road. Sidney One M'. 17tf
STBllNWAY U P R IG H T  CONOERT' 
grand  piano, perfect eonclltlon; 
rf)'?cwo(v! ca e. $3()(>. O II. M ay­








S aan ich ton . New an d  good used 
clothing, hom e cooking, etc. Tea 
(Twill be served. . 17-2
7 —T
CRIB AND “500”, ST . JO H N ’S 
/ H all, (DeepftCpvel Saturdayft M a y  
8 :  pan. Proceeds fo r th e  ■ Well 
? F und. Everyone welcome. 18-1;
  _
s a An i c h t o n  b Ab y  a n d  p o l i o
/ / clinic. M unicipal Hall, S aanichton] 
W ednesday, M ay 8. F o r appo in t­
m en t please call K ea ting  190Hi(
;/'ft7'"; /V;;"":"ftft"''//"''(/ft :!'ft;';ft':ft’'''/,/./;fti8-i
BREN'TWOOD COLLEGE CHAPEL 
W .A ;(an n u a l dogwood / tea,ft w.I. 
Hall. S aturday , M ay 4, (2.30 p.m. 
Home cooking, o th e r a ttrac tio n s, 
(/'Tea,/35c. .'../'''(:7ft.(..ft/,-''/'/ft/ ''18-1
F IR  DUSHW OOD, ANY LENGTH. 
Ru,s.soll K err, S idney 238, 20tf
M. lil R  C U R  Y": M/ARINR E N aiN R , 
Sim plex 3 to 1 reduction  Bear, 
W h a to f fe rs . S idney 33R. Kltf
WOOL BOUGHT
:.'"7."v(':,ftl'PUHftASII.ft''ft 
Top prlcefi paid  for good (quality  
black and  w hite wool, PIujmu nr 
'w rite  Dom inion Im p o rt and  Export 
Co., 571) Jolin.son St., V ictoria, 11.0, 
Phono 3-0321,̂ ^̂  ̂ ft / ft 7 1^
In Sidney and Diatricti
fi.fl acres. N orth  S aan lc li .(.$2,800,00
5 acro.H, Deep Cove/ . ,  2,000,00
M aero, 5 I'Dom.s, liasomcnt//.. 8,000,00
5 ncre.s, 4 r o o m n . ,  8,000,00
IV room s, liaRcmont, large lo t 0,500,00 
4 room s, sewer, w ater..,/,.„... 3.500,00 
3 acres, 5 room s, bns).ant!iit.(13,r)00,00 
’2.0 acres, view propca'I.y.,../,.. ‘2,200,00 
1 acre, cleared. Deep Cove.,.. 500,00 
For p a rlieu la rs  of the above 
. p lease enll
KING REALTY
407 Beacon Avemie - Sidney 
P hene 200, or 08 evening.^,
h e a te r ; / grey 
41 B U IG K  Sedan.
H ea te r; green
47 B U IC K  S edan , 
h e a te r ; g reen  .ft./..,.
48 D O DGE 2-Door.
H ea te r; blue
50 M ERCU RY  Sedan,
Radio, h e a te r  
50 PO N TIA C Sedan.
’H oator; green  .....    $895
52 H U D S O N  Sedan, D ual range 
hy d ram atic , radio, h ea te r....$1495 
52 DE SO TO  Hurdl.ui) Coupe, A uto­
m atic , radio , lieatur, tv/o-t,one 
beige  ............................ ,.,,,$1595
SMALL CAR BUYS
50 VAUXHALL Velo.s: Sedaii, 
M aroon   .,.,$1795
52 T R IU M PH  Sedan. /
' H ea te r; grey ........................  $575,
53 AUSqTN S edan ,
H eate r; blue .,(::,......„..i,ft/...,„,..ft:,$596
54 AUS'ITN .SEDAN, ft
ft H ea te r; grey .,$950
51 M O R R IS S ta tio n  Wagcm. .
ft: n (n it(n '7 fp ’een'/;,7/.;,.,,..,,,,.:..,;.;'.$l395'
55 V A U X IIA M . Velox Sedan,
/ H ea te r; blue ,,.;;i.$ 1505
Oil ,A,U,S'nN. H eater; green,.,,,,..$1850
A GOOD Di-JAlL A N li A 
GOOD DEAL MORL
/.:ft''.;:('''jH,IU(H<:|('V''A'LUES''':.'''/''̂  
51/M O R R IS L -T O N  p a n e l ,
(B lue  ......     :.... .................. :„.$450
54 G.M.O, ti-T O N  PIC K -U P,
: n i u e     /,.$iao5
5.>) OHEV, ’ i-T O N  PIC K -U P,
H ea te r „;   ..............  ;,$1505
Codln Less to Drive a 
Good Car
ST. PA U L’S U N ITED  CHURCH 
(W.A; M other’s D ay (tea, K( of P. 
H all, W ednesday, May 8, 2.30-5.00 
p.m. Home cooking, varie ty  table. 
Ten, 35c. ' 18-1
ft : Anniversary
ft By M uriel I). W ilson
Poets down th rough  the  ages 
have  sung((of .spring,. . . R udyard  
Kipling, (R obert B row nm g, S h ak es­
peare, yearn; sigh  and  m u rm u r , of 
its  loveliness. Tennyson, too, ob­
serves ( b l i t h e l y
( . th a t  “In ft t h e
. . . .  . .' 
spring  a  young
m an’s f a  n c y 
lightly  tu rn s  to  
( th ough ts of love" 
a n d  W o r d  s- 
w orth ’s h  e a. r  t 
“dances / / w i  t  h  
t  h  e daffod ils”. 
They  are  en ­
chan ted , en ra p ­
tu red  : and  .. . ec­
sta tic  over sll- 
very ra in , balm y 
. a ir and  golden 
sunshine. T hey  exult in  singing 
larks and  blue .skies, they  eulogize 
th e  cu rly : coated lam bs gam boling 
ftwithft/etheriar (ftb^uty.(;; § p ring , 7 acft; 
cording to m en. Is w onderful.
/ :( W omen h aven ’t  tim e to  ,■ w rite 
spring poetry  . . . gazoots! we’re 
too busy. M endelssohn’s “Spring  
Song” has d iffe ren t w ords fo r us. 









less am azing  th a n  a bom b of m icro­
sco p ic , p roportion , w h ich  N ature, 
by m eans of various in tr ic a te  de­
vices, h as  for years been explod- : ' ft ■ 
ing over th e  su rface  of th e  earth .,
I  am  of course th in k in g  of th a t  all 
to o -tak en -f o r-g ran ted  m echanism , 
th e  seed. A nd th is  bomb, w hen it 
explodes, does n o t b rin g  w aste an d  . (/( ( (■; 
destruction  bu t p leasu re  / a n d  loveli- 
ness.
.- ft - ' ' " ■;.....
,/■•■ftft






(ft M isses N orm a , a n d  ft D oreen  / Bick 
ford w ere (co-hostesses a t  a mlscel 
la n e o u s , shovyeift (in  fthdnpr : (o| (i M iss ■ 
(Lqls /; Hollowiay, ft; -whose ft iiriarriage ; ft 
* I takes p lace o n  Satindajftft.May((L 
ft j ft Corsages w ere . p re sen ted  ’/ tp/' th e  
'  (guesL of(iionqr (andfther/bo therftar ‘ 
to M rs. V. Bonk, m o th e r of t l  
groom -elect.
In v ited  guests were Mr.s. T. H ol- 
Idway, M rs. V. B onk ,,M rs, 3. B ick- v. 
ford;/ M rs. b ;(Holloway,, M rs. J .’/Lien, 
M t’s. R . W doldrldge./M r^ (Stubbs,
' M rs; ;/D. (C am pbell, M rs] (R.ft( K n o tt,
ing. ■ / /' ' 
. ;'/( ft'.(Kneellng,ft(stahdlng, r e a c h i n g ,  
'-'/';,scrubbing, '■.:.:.'/;
NORTH SAANICH H IG H  SCHOOL 
D ram a Club p resen ts ‘M e d e a ”, 2- 
ac t play by Robinson Jeffe rs, May
( 29 and  30/ C urta in  8.15 p.m. (in 
N orth S aan ich  high school au d i­
torium . .:;( /‘ / / ;/ ■ /( ft 18-4
 — . . — — / . . . . / f t . . . . — - - - - - - - - - - : . . .
G IR L  GUIDES AND BROWNIES', 
sale of home cooking, Mny 4, at 
10 a.m. a t  Sidney Dry Goods, Boa- 
con Avo. Draw for chicken d in ­
ner ra.fflo will take place n t the  
sule. 18-1
M rs. A.. /Burdon, M rs. A. Vickers;
M rs.;H . P eard , M rs. E . Logan, M rs.
I ;  , ! .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' , ,  . f t ; ' , . "■■■ r,.",
T. Lowe, M rs. L. C om bs; M isses
S h aro n  B utler, Jessie  P eard , G ail
JOHN ELLIOTT
KU'Xn'ltTOAT. CONTRAOTOR
“ainstlU 'iit"  SpDOc H eating  
" ’rapp iin" B iitlt-in  RanBc.'i 
SwitrlK Uay lid . » Sidney - 5‘2«W
Canvas Washable
/C A SU A L S ,
For CHTLDUEN 
'(('( M ISSES .'('(ft 
'L.'V'PTEn"'"' '
/ " . : ( ( '" , (  " " ((((h ) ft"
.a ftycry Im’RO vnvlel.y to c>)Ooiia froinft
(It ' lip "
-■ S lioes fo r th e  Wlmlo Fam ily
COCDRAN’S SHOD STOER 
Beacon Avenue . Sidney
PIIO N E 123 PIIO N E 12.3
EMPRESS
' '^ ^ ■ ^ ''" " ■ M O T O R S " '
,'("/'(''FORT'//at ''QUADRA]''"( 
Thro 11 nil i') Vinw 
"(,("(',"JUIONK,2'''7l21ft,ft  ̂
ft ftOPRk',UNTILD, P .M .' ."




Beacon Avenue -  BItlney
COME TO  OUR BIRTHDAY TEA 
S aturday , May 11, al. K , of P. Hall. 
Homo cooking, penny .social, two 
tomhola.'i, beautifu l Im nd-m ado 
cushion, oliickon d in n er and  door 
prize, Admiftslon 3.5c, Lndle.s’ 
Auxlllar,v A.N, t'ii A,F. VoteranK,
,d 'E  e"p ]"  C O  V E ’]L u B ,'/’’" s c b u 'r ^ ^  
Brownies an d  Oiiides p re se n t (,huir 
annual paront,s' n ight, M ay 10, a t  
7,30 p.m., a t  f̂ lt. Jo lm ’s Hall, Deep 
Cove. Popnorh Hinll an d  rofresh- 
muntH, All friend,s wolcomo, 18-1
DO ’ n o t '"  r r a t a F r ' ' t o e
Flower Show In Hotel S idney b a n ­
quet room, F riday , M ay 3, from  
3 to 9 p .m , Tropi'i los t,hat h oyo 
ft been donated  by local btifilness 
firm s are  now o n  display in  
M Itciiell Anderson display w in- 
,dow .'/." ' . '.18-1
ENGAGEMENTS
Ay.LAUD.KNOWLE.S - -  M r, an d  
Mrs, A. .S, Knowleos, Dawson 
Creek, B.O., announce th e  engage­
m en t of the ir only do lighter,
' Arlene Sylvia, to M r. George 
Rieluird A.vlard, elde.st son of Mr. 
and  ;Mr,s. A. W . Aylnrd, .Sidney,
, B,C, Tim wedding will take  place 
on M ay 11, at Kamloopfi, B.C.
 ' ' " ' 18-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
/'.'''.]] 'sA k b s" .','". 
FUNERAL ft CHAPEL
'F o u n ii ' a t i ’tjCl, Biilnfiy — P1 nmlu 416
,'SAN'D'S ']']\10IlTUARY'ft" LTD. 
“T he M em orial c h a p e l  of Ohlme.s" 
Q lIADltA  an d  NORTH PARIC S I ’S. 
Vich'M’lfi, U.C, "  ' 3-7511
: Movlrig,ft liftm g, tugging, (lugging/ 
C leaning, dusting, w axing, (aaib- 
( ( bing etc.,' etc., and etc. . ',(■.( ' ft.
ftVVho/was (it said, (“It: Is n o t ra in - 
(ing  rain  to . me, 1 t'.s: isaining vio lets”. 
Sweet sen tim en t! but I  be t ilftwas 
his wife who cleaned th e  windows.
( In  cnae you are ( in terested , April 
10 was the  108th anniversary  of the 
safety pin, w hich was p a te n te d  by 
W alter H u n t on th a t d a le  in 1849. 
More th ings have been h e ld  to­
gether by th is hooded fastener 
th an  the world dream s of an d  there 
are  tim es w hen not t o , have one 
around could be sheer ca tasirophc. 
Anyway It’s a thought, (we should 
ha te  to face. Mr. H un t, the  in ­
ventor, sold h is full r ig h ts  In this 
g reat Invention for the lordly sum 
of $100. B u t we nom inate h im  for 
Uie Hill! of Fame.
TIM E WELL SPENT ...
A spray, of forsythla in n clear 
green glass vase, a low pottery 
howl holding num . tin y  rock fern, 
saxatrage and lontcm roses. How 
m uch a r t  Is there  In tho sm all ways 
of living? Som etim es/ w o, get; lazy 
about the  lovely little touche.s th a t 
make every (la y ji fe m ore In terest- 
ing ,;: T he ftorroi't taken to a rran g e  a 
bowl i.>f daff.s for the k itchen  table 
Is tim e, well spnnt, How long Is it 
since you have nsed your ‘ best 
tablecloth or yoiir good dishes Jli.st 
for/ th e  fam ily. W hy 8(ive thlng.s 
for special eom pany or speelal ocoa- 
sloiiH, tliere  Is so inucli pleatairo in 
m aking every day speeialft /ft
" 'D o ' youft .over siieculatn: ;o n . ■why/ 
some people gelftso m uch m ore kick 
out of life th a n  olbers? A nd have 
you nol.iced |.hat (som etim es It Is 
tho,«in who have the  least w ho  have 
the innst fun? ( Perhaps It is hov- 
Ihg the  (‘apaolty to m ake th e  most 
of the m ateria l a t h an d , , . . One 
housewife from her c le a n in g ,. eook- 
Ing: and daily chores will fashion 
som ething d rab  ami com m onplace. 
A nother from  the sam o ro u tin e  will 
,spin .0, I'.vy de sign o u t  of h e r  plea*? 
.sure In lier m i ft o f  hom em oklng. 
W aiting for •‘.‘iomotlme", .saving 
everythlni! good,, for th e  fu tu re  
mnlce.s for a d reary  today, T ak e  your 
ta r ts  w hen they  aro  passed , you 
may not be aroiiiiU, vvliun they, (ire 
passed ofuiln. "' ' ft /'■'
■THE. HEEI)..((
,:;/ .Everyone / knows .tha t(  i t f t .  Is th e  
new lUHi tbe.ijtiirihnH  t l ia t  i’cccivca 
th e  hendUne.s wliilo th e  co|um on 
place and  tho  well know n gnoa uu-ft 
notiPcd,' E ver riuce the  ni’dfaiflstn 
'.•/uccf'cdcd in .rpllltiniT th e  atom, 
volumt!.s have iieon w ritten  on tho 
wonder.') of uuclear fl<«iion( ond 
chain re a c tio n ! ' The atom ic bomb is 
indeed a um rvcl of m a n ’n m a s te ry  




Logan, .Eastei-m ae ; 
M arilyn  B u r a n  a n d _
.::'.''/ft. , -■ ' - . ' •■ 
, L ( , . f t , . i v . '
( W ithou t a 'ta il lig h t your car Is a ft/ 
n ig h t-tim e  d ea th  tra p . D uring/ M ay, 
check ft your car, check  ,; accidents,;ft
.says th e  C an ad ian  H ighw ay Safety , , .... .ft.'ft';.'.C onference ftft'/'ft;
'T '
F o r Y our ; P r in tin g  Need.s. 
; Call T h e  Review  ft
Thursday, F r id a y ' 
ft.ft( Saturday ](,:: '■'/]],
STANDBY PEACHES— •
1 5 - 0 '/ .  t,in.s.
STANDBY CREAMED 
CORN-—  *57®
1 5 - o z .  tiiia,(2 j ! o i ‘. . . .« J  I  
PRINCE LEO SA L M O N --
('/ 'bf’H.''''':'ft''.'̂ ]/'/ f t '  .'''(("ftft (/ftft'// /'"C'tfC 
:(2 /fo'rft'...(,.,,.).;'(;..'.'...'.'.;/,'«J«5'ft 
SUN DO W N PORK A N D 
.:(/ BEANS-ft/ , ft ':(ft'ft:ft'(](CCc 
2 8 - o z )  tiim, 2 
DOLE PINEAPPLE— 1 0 -  
okV t/iim, f td r tm lv o d ^  
ip io cu B  2 |:o r«*oiy
DATES---l:>iitL5tL(ft'"/ft‘T»Ejc
QUICK QUAKER «»‘7 c  
OATS— 3 llL box UI II 
M Y  FAVORITE M A Nr 
'̂ ((. ' GARINE—  : .  /:'.(/,ftft:(...ft.̂ '̂QC 
(''(■((/2ft I b d , : 'f t * . . , . .A ' . . . . . ' . P w l "  
PARD DOG FOOD J h c
'■ft' ——4  :' ’.fOP I . : m U*.
MIRACLE W HIP—  A Q c
'.(ftl.6./()Z8." W :
RED RIPE TOMA. Q4JC 
TOES— 1 lb..;,...,.
LEAN MINCE— ft/: ft:
'2  l‘l),4,
('WIENERS--.ft(.(ft:ft,ftft:.'((.' ‘̂| c  
"' .i,/'ib.''*.,..ft*.,.../;.'...'ft..'.*«J«J'''( 
SHORT RIB jC Ifc
"'"ROAS'r— L*'»...... .
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PA G E EIGHT SA.ANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, May 1, 1957.
AND HER COUNSELLOR WAS PATRON SAINT
B y D oris L eedham  Hobbs
W h a t a  pity i t  is th a t  we can n o t 
p ro cu re  red  roses to  w ear o n  S t. 
G eo rg e’s Day! E ven  in  an  Eng-, 
la n d  of, one presum es, b e tte r  clim ­
a te  th a n  i t  en joys today, roses 
scarcely /b loom ed in  A pril; yet, th e  
ro se  is th e  n a tio n a l em blem  of 
E n g lan d , ju s t as th e  leek (now 
o fte n  th e  daffodil) is of W ales, th e  
sh a m ro c k  of Ire lan d  an d  th e  th is tle  
of S co tland .
G eorge, our sa in ted  p a tr ia rc h  or 
p a tro n  sa in t is a  soldier sa in t, a  
p a t te rn  of chivalry, a  f ig h te r for 
ju s tice , a rescuer of dam sels in  
d is tre ss  an d  a slay er of dragons of 
evil. So. nearly  does he resem ble 
S t. M ichael the g u ard ian  angel of 
th e  Is ra e l people th a t  he 's often  
con fused  vhth him .
B u t in  a r t  no confusion exists; 
S t. A llchael, though  often  seen in  
a rm o u r slaying his dragon in  a l­
w ays depicted w ith  wings — S t. 
G eorge being a m ere hum an, h as  
n o  w ings bu t h is emblem an d  ours 
is th e  red  cross on a white gi'ound. 
/ L egend  tells us th a t  S t. George, 
w ith  h is  red  cross b a n n e r" ap p ea r­
ed a t  th e  head of a  horde of w hite- 
robed  horsemen, and  cam e to  th e  
aid  of Robert o f/N orm andy a t  the  
siege of Antioch—T he vision so 
frig h ten ed  the infidel Saracens 
t h a t  th ey  fled. T he same story is 
to ld  of R ichard Coeur de Lion a t  
th e  siege of Acre In the Crusades.
Even in  our own memory, were 
there  not the  W hite  H orsem en of 
Mons—the Angels of M ons, to  ac­
count for an o th e r s tran g e  legend 
of rescue.
THE GARTER
The conquering Edw ard I I I  in ­
stitu ted  th e  O rder of the  G arter, 
B rita in ’s h ighest honor—and there 
hanging from  th e  broad blue rib ­
bon is the  “G eorge” or M edal of 
S t. George figh ting  th e  d ragon— 
worn by those w hom  our sovereign 
delights to  honor.
Strangely enough S t. George ap­
pears In m any of th e  old m um m ing 
folk plays of E ng land . These, w ith 
vast variations In d iffe ren t parts 
of the country, all have one central 
them e—a figh t, a dea th  an d  a 
resurrection—an d  all were enacted 
a t  this tim e of year, symbolic of 
the  death  of w inter, the  revival of 
life a t  spring, an  old r itu a l of the 
growth of th e  crops a fte r  the 
“d ea th ” of the  seed In w inter.
Thinking of p a tro h  sain ts. / the 
F rench  have th e ir  St. •Dennis; the 
W elsh th e ir S t. D avid; the  Scots 
th e ir St. Andrew, bu t w hen  we cro.ss 
th e  sea to  Ire lan d , th e re  we find  a 
m ost in teresting  b it of an c ien t his­
tory. Pi'om abou t 585 B.C. to rough­
ly 565 A.D., I re lan d  h ad  a sain ted  
pa tria rch  an d  h is  nam e was Je re ­
m iah. Yes! Je rem iah  w as Ire lan d ’s 
pa tron  sa in t u n til  he  was super­
seded by C alpurn lus or S t. P a trick .
How is Is th a t  in  the  n o r t h : of 
I re lan d  we find  any conection wlt'n 
P alestine? S till m ore any connec­
tion w ith  Je rem iah , a H ebrew  
prophet?  .
L et me give you th e  su bstance  of: 
th e  legend, for I  am  one w ho be­
lieves th a t  w hat folk ta le s  have 
been handed  dowm for h u n d red s  of 
years, garbled and  tw isted  as they 
m ay become, yet have a  core of 
fact, of tru th .
In  an c ien t Ir ish  w ritings, m e n ­
tio n  is m ad e : of a sh ip  w h ich  cam e 
to U lster, bearing  a lea rn ed  p ro ­
p h e t an d  his scribe B a ru c h  or 
B ruch , a beautifu l easte rn  princess 
an d  some s tran g e  treasu rer,, am ong 
w hich was a chest co n ta in in g  the 
law  (Ark of the  C ovenan t), a huge 
sword (G o lia th ’s), a h a rp  (K ing 
D av id ’s), a vessel co n ta in in g  m a n ­
n a  reserved as a  m em orial from  th e  
flig h t of th e  ch ild ren  of Israe l, and  
a  sacred block of stone  know n: as 
Jaco b ’s Pillow or P illar, upon  w hich 
th e  kings of Is rae l h ad  to  be. 
crowned.
YEA.TEPHI,
Now. th is  princess, to m ake a long 
sto ry  short, w as nam ed by the
people of Ire land , T ea  T eph l— 
Hebrew for “Lovely W an d ere r”. 
She m arried ' the  Crowned H orse­
m an  o r H erem an  of N o rth e rn  I r e ­
land  and  his advisor, the  old p ro ­
phet, Je rem iah , insisted th a t  the  
city o r c itadel of L othair C rofflu  
should  be re-nam ed T ara , w hich 
m eans, Law.
Fi'om  th e  union of these  two 
cam e the  fam ily  of ruling kings of 
Ire lan d  an d  la te r  Scotland  who, 
for cen turies, vvei’e crowned on the  
“S tone of D estiny”, the  “H a  F a ll” 
or “Jaco b ’s Pillow ”, now resting  in 
W estm inster Abbey once more. 
Afteiv m any hundreds of years the 
teach ings of the  gr’e a t p rophet 
know n as o ila m  Folia or Divine 
T eacher, h a d  changed the  religion 
of th e  coun try  untU g reat teachers 
carried  lea rn in g  far abroad. T a ra  
becam e a g rea t city, b u t round 
about 565 A.D. chiefs from  sou thern  
Ire lan d  w ith  S t. R uadham  and  a 
posse of bishops, cursed the  city, 
so th a t  n e ith e r  king, n o r queen 
should  ru le  in  It nor com m oner 
dwell th ere in .
I T a ra  (became a com plete ruin.
I G rea t grass-covered m ounds cover 
I th e  site, -ditches and ram p  .arts are  
bush covered b u t so strange Is h is- 
I tory  a t  t ’n is very time, th e re  is 
g rea t ac tiv ity  among archaeo lo ­
gists who are  bent on recovering 
i th e  ancien t city. .•Mre.ady they 
I have, like Troy, dug th rough  sev-
WALTER JONES IS CALLED WHILE 
ON VACATION IN NATIVE LAND
T h e d e a th  occuiTed on A pril 24, 
of W alte r Jones, M M ., B.Sc. 
(A berystw yth) M.Sc., (C alifo rn ia). 
He died w hile' v isiting  h is orig inal 
hom e a t  G lasfryn , Fellnfach , L am ­
peter, C ard igansh ire , W ales, a t  the  
age of 67.
D r. W illiam  Newton, of S a a n ic h ­
ton L aborato ry  of P la n t P athology  
expressed h is appreciation  of the  
la te  phy topatho log ist’s w ork here.
For 28 years M r. Jones served 
w ith d istinc tion  on  the  s ta ff  of the  
P lan t P atho logy  L abora to iy  a t  
S aan ich ton . H is investigations / of 
p lan t diseases have been of in e s­
tim able value to  the fa rm e rs  of 
B ritish  Colum bia. T here . Is hard ly  
a p o ta to  grow er w ho has n o t p ro f it­
ed by cap ita liz ing  upon W a lte r’,s 
In tim ate  know ledge of p o ta to  d is­
eases, and  for years th e  hop grow ­
ers depended upon him  alone for 
guidance In th e  contro l of hop dis­
eases. He h'as left a p e rm a n e n t
I eral superim posed cities—^What will 
i tliey find? W ould It n o t be a nio- 
; m entous occasion If legend is once 
I m ore proved to  have its germ  of 
1 t ru th —It. burled  In the strongho ld  
j w hich was also the, burial m ound 
5 of Tea T eph l (also known as Zede- 
I k lah 's  d au g h te r) should  be those 
i s tran g e  a n d  w onderful objects?
record of h is p la n t  disease re sea rch  
in  the form  of 25 scientific papers 
In C an ad ian  and  A m erican sc ien ­
tific  jou rnals . H is p ap ers  have 
done m uch to  e s tab lish  the  in te rn a ­
tional c h a ra c te r  of biological re ­
search, for re p rin ts  of h is papers 
have been requested  by an d  sen t to 
scien tis ts  in  p rac tica lly  every coun­
try  of th e  world.
M r. Jones h a d  a  d istingu ished  
record  in  W orld W ar I  an d  w as 
aw arded  th e  M ilita ry  M edal for 
o u ts tan d in g  service. He took  an  a c ­
tive p a r t  in  v e te ran s’ a ffa irs  a n d  
held  m any  offices In th e  local 
S aan ich  b ran ch  of the  C an ad ian  
Legion, including  the  presidency. 
Pew  local groups ga thered  to g e th e r 
w ith o u t h ea rin g  h im  sing “M en of 
H arlech ” or o th e r of h is favo rite  
W elsh songs.
Always popular, he rem ain ed  a 
bachelor th ro u g h o u t life. H e c la im ­
ed th a t  he was m arried  to  h is  p r o ­
fession, p la n t pathology.
Mr. Jones cam e out to  C anada  in  
th e  1920’s a n d  u ltim ate ly  jo ined  the  
s ta ff  of th e  D om inion d e p a rtm e n t 
of agricu lture . He m ade h is  hom e 
on M cTavlsh Road, S idney/
: A year ago M r. Jones suffei’ed  a
PEE WEE BALL 
LEAGUE IS 
UNDER WAY
Boys w ishing to  play In th e  Pee 
W ee Babe R u th  S idney  an d  D is­
tr ic t B aseball League are advised 
th a t  ap p lica tion  form s can  be ob­
ta in ed  a t  C u n n in g h am  D rug  Store, 
S idney S p o rtin g  Goods, F ox’s, N. E. 
W est a t  N o rth  S aan ich  h igh  school, 
Ml’S. L assfo lk  a t  S idney e lem entary  
school an d  a t  th e  p a rk  on Sunday , 
M ay 5, a t  2 p .m .'sh a rp .
serious illness while on ho liday  in  
V ancouver. H e never com pletely  re ­
covered an d  was a iling  even w hen 
he le ft several weeks ago fo r a  ho li­
day in  h is n a tiv e  land .
jLast rite s  w ere observed in  L am ­
peter.
Backache is often caused by lazy kidney 
action. When kidneys get out of order, 
excess acids and wastes remain in the 
system. Then backache, disturbed rest 
or that tired-out and heavy-headed feeling 
may soon follow. That’s the time to take 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate 
the kidneys to nornial action. Then you 
feel better—sleep better—work better. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. 51
/ A dd sparkle to  any m eal o r  
/ snack w ith  delicious Bran 
Gerns, generously spread w ith  
■ fresh/butter! Easy to  m ake? 
Always . . .  w hen  you use 
dependable Fleischm ann’s 




Vz cup milk 
Stir In
• %  cup sh
; / : W cu p  g 
; teaspoons salt ?
1 Vi cups bran flakes /
Cool to lukew arm .
( 2 .  M eantim e, m easu re  info bow i 
Vz cup lukew arm  w a te r 
Stir in
i 2 :teaspoonSi:granulated  
su g ar




, : ^ t :  stand  ::I O /ininufes,. T 
well.
Stir in b ra n  m ixture a n d  ; ■,
1 w ell-beaten  egg 
iVz cups once-sifted 
all-purpose flour
an d  b e a t  until smqotii an d  e las tic .
W ork  in a n  a d d itio n a l : . :
/ / tVz cups (about) once- / 
sifted all-purpose
’■ :: flour,.'//
Turn ou t on ligh tly -floured  
b o a rd  a n d  k n ed d  until sm ooth 
an d  e la s tic ./ P lace  in g re a s e d  
bow l. Brush to p  with m elted  b u tte r/ 
o r m arg a rin e . C over. Let rise in a  
w arm  p la c e , f r e e  from  d ra f t ,  
until d o u b led  in bulk,; a b o u t 1 'A 
: hours.
; 4 ,  Punch dow n d o u g h . H alve  the/: 
dough; form  e a c h  h a lf /  in to  / a h /  
8-inch roll. Cut e a c h  roll in to  8 
: eqU al p ieces ./G u t e a c h  p ie c e  in to /
, 3 and  form  in to  sm all, sm ooth 
/b a lls . P lace 3  b a lls  in eoch/sectiori /  
f b f  g re a s e d  m uffin p a n s . Brush: 
'/  balls/ w ith/ m elted  B utter/ o r tiiar- 
" garine . /;C o y e r . /  Let / 'r is e  : until / 
do u b led  in bulk, a b o u t  1 hour. 
Bake in a  ho t .oven , 4 0 0 ° , a b o u t 
15 minutes.





Never before in the history of Canada has the Conservative
Party presented such an outstanding team of candidates. Meet here YOUR, member 
of JoKh Dlefenbaker’s teâ  O N UY team capable of replacthg the Uibbrals at
Ottawa and giving you T H E  B E T T E R  G O V E R N M E N T  YOU D E SE R V E !
■'j'(.;
H o w s M y c h / f t R  
f ^ Q Y o y / U s e  l o c h  M o o t
Plenty of hot water is needed in the 
niodern home * . . hot water for bnthinp:, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, -for house- 
cleaning . . .  in fact there are over 100 use.s 
for hot water in the average household 
today, ft'"./ . ■
If you have some non-automatic tank 
that requires attention down in the base­
ment someone has to climb about 24,000
/;:(/,'■' ’(r.;8teps/aft year.;.;/../;,“■■"//'■/ ft'/'/;j./:/''̂
/ With a modoi’n automatic electric ator-
ft ftugeftm^^
/ water your familywahta, 24 hours a day, 
without any offort on your part; Auidrnatic 
( / olectric storage / Water,"̂ ĥ (insulated 
like giant thermos bottles) provide clean 
ft/hot waterft at the exact tomporvturo you 
/ ft rkiuirb ( at the low cost of 
/ 90c to $1 per person pe for the aver-
./ft/nge/fanillyftof'Lour, / '''(ft/'/
. To/get complete Hatiafactlon you should
make sure that you get the right size hoator 
for your home. The following table will 
' ' you; ',■/■'
l | i / i   ̂W  # t %  - J ' 1 ^  *
,
:/ m "  m
ZAinlmtim SuggoitCii SUo Automolie StOKiga Watur Hcular
No, of 
Bfllhfoomi
No. of : 
OodrOnmi'
C 'e f !»
■..'( 4 "7 
ft3’or'4
Capncltv 111 Golloni, / 




JANK K1LMKH JOHN DRVSD.M.E WI!.1.I.-\M FKRILY
Coanl-Ciipflwin
im.L I'AVNE
||ftftft>"'""'("//;ft:(/ftl . /ft /
 ............   . I/""//-. .’. rift"''"' ..: b'/'f'ift-' ' " \  ' ■' ■ ' '‘4
! j-Zt/w,;*"'*’-,. |V" I
m i
Conxn-̂ -AVirrnl Kn'inimnU-Saanieh
ILUUIV McQlHU-AN Maj.-Gen. GEORGE 
J'KARKE.S, V.C.
h'rnKn VnUi'U Jv’ntnMope
ERNIE E, ADAIU E, DAVTE FUl/l’OM « )
L m m
. U'fd fCiwiliiTini/ . .V/intn'tnn ; New R'olm'ndfr
ft Dr. CIIAS. H, WRKlllT' / ,: / WAl-TKU ' /  / ' / / /  TED KUHN ( 
' ? "IIUS" MATTHEV,'S
/Yote lor'Y O U RxaiidSdate:;//̂ :, 
8di'lohstti'DSeffenliaker’̂ sieiirti/.̂ ^̂  ̂
fke: team ' for, Catiadia (.,»«,"/,'; 
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JOHN TAYLOR ( DOUOI.Afl JUNO
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ERNIE ItROOME A. <!« 11. MrTUIUJPS
ft / In the case of larger homes than shown 
Tibuvu, ask your appliaiice dealer or plumber 
for an individiml roiiommendntioni
i
th t Pram tidve C o m tm H w  
{0uC. CtmM ittet). ,
ft'].".''''' ft ;ii''
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FORMER ISLAND TEACHER WEDS 
IN LADYSMITH UNITED CHURCH
P u li baskets of golden daffodils 
a n d  sp irea  decked th e  cand le -lit 
a l ta r  of F irs t  U nited  C hurch , L ady­
sm ith , o n  M onday evening, April 
22, a t  7.30 o’clock fo r th e  double 
rin g  cerem ony w hich u n ited  in 
m arriag e  M arg are t Isab e lla  R uth , 
o n l y  d au g h te r  of M r. an d  M rs. 
T hornas S tnang, L adysm ith , and  
K e n n e th  W ilfred, eldest son of Mr. 
an d  M rs. W illiam  E. W eeks, of V ic­
toria. Rev. T . B. M acM illan  offici­
a ted  in  th e  presence of re la tives 
an d  friends of th e  gouple who are 
both-'on th e  teach ing  s ta ff  of School 
D i.strict No. 67. M r . W eeks was 
te a c h e r a t  G aliano  Is la n d  la s t  year 
an d  a t  S a lt Spring  Is lan d  the  year 
before.
( G iven in  m arriage  by h er fa ther, 
th e  bride w as rad ian tly  lovely in 
h e r  floor le n g th s  gown of w hite 
V iennese lace  over ny lon  ta ffe ta , 
fash io n ed  along P rincess lines w ith  
long lily p o in t sleeves.
Following th e  cerem ony a recep­
tion  \vas held  in Legion M em orial 
H all. T o  receive th e  guests, the  
b rid e ’s m o th e r wore a gown of 
cam eo rose lace over nylon ta ffe ta  
w ith  navy accessories, w h i le  the 
groom ’s m o th er chose a gown of 
h y a c in th  blue silk nylon crepe w ith 
accessories in  w hite. ‘
T he b rid e ’s table, covered w ith  a 
linen  cloth, was dain tily  appointed  
w ith  a rran g em en ts  of yellow sn ap ­
dragons, c a ra a tio n s  an d  spirea w ith  
trip le  cande lab ra  ho ld ing  yellow 
an d  w hite  tapers. .
Leaving on a m otor tr ip  la te r  in  
th e  evening, th e  bride donned a 
n u tr ia  re a l silk  ’oolero dress w ith 
m atch in g  bolero, topped  by an  o a t­
m eal basket-w eave coat, w ith  h a t 
a n d  o th e r accessoi’ies in  tw o-tone
shades of oa tm eal and  n u tr ia . On 
theii- re tu rn , M r. an d  M rs. Weeks 
will reside a t  108 W hite St., L ady­
sm ith .
Veteran Vessel Undergoes Repairs After Mishap
SCOUTS GO TO 
CAMP FOR WEEK
.S a lt S p rin g  Island  Boy Scouts 
he ld  a cam ping trip  d u ring  the 
w eek of A pril 21-27 on th e  west side 
of S t. M ary  'L ake, th ro u g h  the 
courtesy  of H. Byron, who allowed 
th em  to  use h is farm  property .
S co u tm aste r L. F o rste r was as­
sisted  w ith the  cam p by H. Doerk- 
son, R . Dodds and  W. H obday. The 
ob jec t of the  cam p was to  give the 
boys experience in  se tting  up camp, 
cooking, tak ing  care of them selves 
in  th e  woods.
T h e  scouts, under troop leaders, 
T e rry  W olfe-M ilner and Bob Dodds 
h a d  a full week, including, as well 
as th e  w’ork se tting  up cam p, m ak­
ing beds and  cooking, hik ing, fi.sh- 
ing, football and cam pfires. The 
boy.s m ade up th e ir own stove for 
cooking an d  learned  to p u t  up tents.
T h e  scou ts’ equipm ent was taken 
to th e  lake th rough  th e  generosity 
of R . K. P rice, local trucker. Those 
p a rtic ip a tin g  during the  week were 
R o b ert Dodds, Don C unningham , 
Colin Booth, S tephen  an d  R ichard  
H obday, R obert M oiris, G ordon 
Surtees, T e rry  Newm an an d  Terry 
W olfe-M ilner. I t  is hoped th a t 
fu r th e r  cam ping  trips will be held 
in  th e  fu tu re . T he boys learned  a 




T here  have  been 25 adm issions to 
th e  L ady M into G ulf Is lands h o s­
p ita l, G anges, since April 8. T hese 
include: two from  P ender Island , 
th roe from  G aliano  Island , one from  
V ictoria, an d  one from  M ayne, 
T h ere  w ere 11 m inor opera tions an d  
one m ajor. A d au g h te r was born  to 
M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  A itken of M ayne 
Island .
T he L ad ies’ A uxiliary to the  Lady 
M into h o sp ita l m et in th e  board  
room  o f th e  hospital on April 16 
w ith  17 m em bers p re sen t an d  M rs. 
I r a  W hite  presid ing. P re lim inary  
p lans w ere m ade fo r H ospital Day 
to be held  on May 10.
T he co n test for th e  beau tifu l p ic ­
tu re  given by_ T. U stinov will be d e ­
cided on th a t  day. I t  was decided 
to  use donations received on H os­
p ita l D ay for the purchase of c u r­
ta in s , b linds and  drapes for th e  
new h o sp ita l and  nu rses’ residence.
Tho L.A. was m ost g ra te fu l to r e ­
ceive from  a G ran d m o th ers’ Club a t  
P o rt W ashington, P ender Island , a 
check for $45.50. Alembers of the  
club a re  M rs. P. Sm ith , Mrs. M. 
Fallyn, M rs. M. C orbett and  Mrs. 
E. Davidson.
’Fhis is th e  second donation  th is
Contests At 
PNE Planned
Novel contests for cash prizes 
will fea tu re  the big home a rts  show 
of th e  P acific  N ational Exhibition, 
V ancouver, A ugust 21 to S ep tem ­
ber 2.
M rs. R. S. Q uinn, ch a irm an  of 
the P.N.E. hom e a rts  com m ittee, 
announces prize money of $2,400 
being offered' in the prize lis t now 
being d istribu ted . Copies of the  
prize  list m ay be obtained by w rit­
ing  to  the  Pacific N ational E.xhibi­
tion, E xhib ition  P ark , V ancouver 6, 
B.C.
C lasses include crocheting, k n it­
ting , em broidery, quilts and  cook­
ing com petitions including bread, 
cakes, candles, jellies, jam s, c a n ­
ned food and  f ru its  and  pickles. 
T h ere  a re  also jun io r and  senior 
sections an d  special classes fo r v e t­
e ran s, b lm d persons, hand icapped  




T o ta l of 16,000 sheets an d  2,900 
pillows are  required fo r bedding 
aboard  th e  Em press of E ng land .
M.V. Brentw ood, operated  by C oast P e rrie s  
Ltd., in  regu lar service as a ca r ferry  betw een 
B rentw ood and  Alill Bay, was holed and  san k  n ea r 
K nap p  Is lan d  last week while proceeding from  
V ictoria to  B rentw ood a fte r  an n u a l refit. T he  
vessel was raised  an d  is now being repaired . She 
will be back in  service this w eek-end. L ast w eek’s 
m ishap  w as th e  second occasion in  w hich th e  
v e te ran  ship  sank. S he  was bu ilt in  V ancouver in  
1902 as th e  “C ascade” and  is p ic tu red  above as a
steam er. In«>1919 she was acquired by C apt, H arold  
K ennaird , now of S idney Duck F arm . He sailed 
her all over th e  coast as  a tram p  fre igh ter, th e n  
converted h er to a  ca r ferry  and  p u t h e r  in to  the  
B rentw ood-M ill Bay service in 1942. In  D ecem ber 
of th a t  year th e re  was two inches of ice in  the  
in le t an d  as she ploughed th rough  th e  ice tow ards 
Brentw ood, oakum  was to rn  from  h er seam s. She 
sank  a t  th e  B rentw ood w harf b u t was ra ised  to 
serve for m any m ore years.
DISPENSARIES
And for your convenience your p re­
scrip tion  is registered  a t  each, enabling
you to  secure a  refill m ore easily.
PRE/CCiPTIGN' TH EMI/T/
F O R T  a t  BROAD
" 4 " » I ' l




It co m es TO
NYLOi
m y
(In fad, I like d j  Gleneaton accessoiies...
they have such
I
i i i i i ii W liii i M
AM I A PIONEER?;
ASKS NATHAN E.’ WATTS
C h ap ter I I I  ,
As I  have sa id  earlier there  was 
no  ra ilw ay  in  W innipeg" w hen I  
came, th e re  in  .1878, but: I  u n d e r­
stan d  th e re  w as a ra ilw ay  on th e  
east side of the  Red R iver in to  S t. 
B oniface an d  t h a t ' an  engine was 
b ro u g h t across th e  R ed  R iver on 
the  ice th a t  w inter. I  have also 
been to ld  by a m an th a t  he often  
h ea rd  hi.s m o th er tell of her h u s ­
band help ing  to. un load  ( a n  engine 
off a  boat w hich  h ad  come dow n 
the  riv e r from  (G rand Forlrs, U.S.A.
I  d o n ’t  know w hich of these 
stories is correct, perhaps both of 
them . ftHowever, in  (1880 the C F .R . 
s ta r te d  to  build: the m ain  line, from  
W innipeg bj' S tonew all an d  w est to  
P o rtage  : la  "Prairie. 1 4 1 6  ft original 
idea w as for .the m ain  line to  cross 
the  R ed  R iver a t  Selk irk  and  th e n  
westft'by, ftStonewall (toft Portage, la  
P ra irie ;'an d  (bn:;;to( B ritish 'C olum bia.: 
Howeven/' it  was ( d iverted 'toft W inn i- ; 
peg ftand(fta;/directftline( -was; la id ’from  
(Porta;gei(;laft P ra irie  ft"(td ft (W’innibeg,/ 
; and; th a t  /frqnift toftPortage',
, la  Prairieftw:as ((taken np.(ftThe(gra(de 
isftnow. used as a road ' from  S to n e­
wall .west, ftlftshould (have/m entioned  
th a t  I  saw  th a tT in e  bu ilt (as it (was 
(passing betw een b u r  place and
acquain ted  w ith .ft T here  are very 
few of th e  o ld -tim ers l e f t 'a n d  no 
one who can  go back fa r th e r  th a n  
1, therefo re  I  crave j'our indulgence.
( (To Be C ontinued)
Fined $25
W illiam  Jam es H a rr is  S a lt Spring 
Island, w as fined $25 . and  $5 costs 
w hen he  w as  convicted w ith (being 
a  m ino r in  possession of liquor, in 
R.C.M .P. court a t  G anges on April 
27, before S tipendiary  M agistrate  
H. G. B irch .
T he in c iden t occurred a t  a dance 
a t  B eaver P o in t H all.
g roup have sen t, la s t year, th e  
am ount, was $25. Mrs. Ellis h as  
been ap p o in ted  L.A. hospital visitor. 
T h e  aux ilia ry  repo rted  the purchase  
of fo u r dozen te rry  cloth dressing 
gowns a t  a cost of $169.75: ch ild ren ’s 
p jdam as an d  dressing  gowns, $46.90; 
and  two dozen bedspreads, $70.80.
Voters] List
All eligible vo ters are advised to 
.see th a t  th e ir  nam es are  bn the 
V iters’ list. M rs. E. W o rth ing ton  
is e n u m e ra to r  in  the  G anges sec­
tion, a n d  M rs. E. M cM illan for 
C en tra l. T hese  en u m era to rs  should  
be con tac ted  if vo ters a re  n o t  sure 
they  are  included  on th e  v o te rs’ 
list.
Operator Returns
M rs. K ilbourne, opera to r of the  
Circle K  R esort, on S t. M ary Lake, 
has , re tu rn ed  to  th e  island  a fte r  
being away a ll w inter, in  V ancou­
ver an d  O ttaw a.
M rs. R . J . C lark, Vancouver, ac ­
com panied M rs. K ilbourne hom e, 
and. Avas her guest over .the  E aste r 
holidays.
SOCRED CANDIDATE NAMES 
LEWIS HAR¥EY AS HIS AGENT
s to n y  M oun ta in  in 1880( ( 
ROCKW OOD
U«o EATON^S Toll-Fioo Nmnbm- ZENI’IH f»100
RtOl’t? j lb lirH :,;:f t .; ,( f t ,^ « -» f t, |y 'i[^  ■ 'ft,: ftr;.:,Wi?dhmla.y,
9 «:in. to fi.iio .:,lft».„ ,T .a  -‘G,  ̂9 to, 'I'p jh .:
I t  appears, aecording to O rder- 
in -C ouncil passed bn  (April 17, 1878, 
th a t  (theft f irs t (m eeting to organize 
the  new M unicipal C orporation of 
tire Tow nshij) of Rockwood was o r­
dered to  be held on M ay 14, 1878. 
Six days notice to be given of m e e t­
ing, an d  election ’to  be (held one 
week a f te r  nom ination . The coun­
cil consisted of Thom as M cParlane, 
reeve; Councillors Jo h n  M cQ uat, 
W illiam  M cDougall, P rap k  Nelson, 
an d  Jo h n  Lillies. T h e  firs t m ee t­
ing wa.s held  M ay 28, 1878, In  order 
to secure such a ch a rte r  in those 
days, a pe titio n  w as required of a t 
least tw o -th ird s  of tho, male, free- 
liolders of a t  least 21 years of, age. 
T here  m ust be not less th a n  30 
fi eohoidors or' householdci’s in oacli 
of two or m ore ad jacen t town.ship.s. 
In  Rockwood a t  the tim e of p a r t i ­
tioning th ere  were .said to be 40 
freeholders.
In  1870 these .same five men com - 
)Mv;ed the counell and it wa' agreed 
to allow D onald M cParlane $5 for 
tlie use of his house and for llg lit 
a t  the  m eetings, O n November 27 
’r iu n n as  F ran k lan d  wa.s appointed 
clerk. On Jan u ary  5, 1880, 12 can - 
cildatoH, ( were ft nom inated ,w i t  1) 
.'I'hoina.s( M cParlane, rooye; .Jolni 
Robinson, Jo h n  M cQuat, W illiam 
M cDougall and John  Lu.sted elee.t- 
ecl. O n Janunr,y 10, a iietltion was 
put ; to  ,th(ft g()V(jrinnenl to (enlarge 
the M unicipality  o f  Rockwood to 
'rowiiHhlps 13, 14, 1,5, Id , 17 and  18, 
llangbs ; 1, 2 and llio west ha lf . o f 
3 En.st, E n largeinon t was madiv 
(‘ffcctlve by O rdor-ln-C ouncll ‘and 
llu'7 oliictlon for Ch’ea te r Rockwood 
wa,s I)eld i on Aiu’ll 20, 1880, 'I'bo 
counbH I'oi' original Rockwood car« 
riiitl ; on ( Hufflclontly , to  (ftdlnburso 
uionie.s on, liand totalling $282.28. 
'I’lil.s ,was divided equally between 
tlie oast and  w est flidfi.s. 'riie  coun­
cil m e t  again on November 25 to 
reeelvfj rei)orl.s, etc. Books, papers 
ond ea.sb,;belo))glng: to the council 
were pi'oduced and aceei)ted, tlion 
a (liy-lnw was pas.sed disposing of 
tiie assets wliieh w ent over to  the 
oil,study of th e  now council. Vote.i 
of lhankfi were llien rendm'ed to  
the  clerk Unci reeve, The las' vee- 
ord reacts; 'I’he m nm ies were ihen 
re,id and on m o tio n  by J o h n M C r  
Q uai ftind Kcseonded by \Vllll.im Mc- 
iJoiigall wcu'e, aw nitetl ,uid tl'ie 
'.'ninVftb' ‘i"/)-.-!'!''.'!'''*! '
" T slncorei.v hope I  am  no t wear,v-' 
iviii n'tv pt'c'seiit clay readers ,1'iy giv­
in g 'th e  nainea of t.he plonfter.H ancl
I.,*4,,.,., y\i,l* ac.**.
connected, ((Bui., I’emembm’; I  ani; 
wri t ing  bistoi'lfad fac ts  liitended to 
('nrfy the  nnnd linrk to iiv ' early  
dav.s, l l ia t  honor runv be dnnc' the  
pioneers iHrnd com parlrbn m ade 
will) th e  pre.sent day. T am  ebvotina 
only grm ind th a t l  am  pev.sonally
Lewis H arvey, L ands E n a  Road, 
N orth ' S aan ich , (will; ac t asft f isca l 
agen t fo r ' the  E squ im alt-S aan ich  
Social C red it cand ida te  in  th e  com -, 
ing; federa l (election. ;ft M r. Harvey, 
h as  long been  a p ro m in en t Scx:ial 
C red iter in  th e  ftbrea, H e  w ill ac t 
for Noel E . J . Bejlft candid 'ate whose 
nam e’ft w as ft (choserift a t  the, recen t/ 
no m ina tion  convention. ; ((
V M r. B e l l : m akes//his- f irs t (entry 
in to public life w ith  (th e  ft; cu rren t 
cam paign. F o r m ore th a n  four 
years h e  ' has'; been actively ; a.ssoci-' 
ft>tediWith((SociaiftCredit:(ftftm 
(wackftheftwas(;,secretary(pf fthe( con-(: 
stituency  association  .and  was in - 
(augural p re s id en t of the  federal 
associatioriv untilft'his d epartiire . I t  
was (inft(cHiljiwack!thak^;M^^^
(came, in tereste^fti^pbh tics ift H aving 
recently  a rrived  in  B.C. from  New 
Z ealand * he me t' H on. K enhetli 
K iernanftand  decided (thd t 'the p h il­
osophy b f  Social Credit: as expound­
ed by Mr( K ie rn a n  was close to  ( his 
own. H e ,ha.s( been active w ith  the
T he com m ittee includes,;: M r; 
H arv ey ; S ecretary  D avid (Pethick, 
S aan ich ; S. G; G ardner, L angford  
and  M rs. Stone, S haw nigan  (Lake.,
Young . Singers At 
(Nursing Homeft'ft((:ft(
Mrs.ftF. H, B ak e r’s group Of yOurig 
singers were guests a t  D r. .Francis’ 
N ursing Home a t  G anges, during 
(the E aste r holidays. - 
ft ft T hey  (ft,(entertained: (ft the  p a tien ts  
w ith / a deligh tfu l (selection, of . sOhgs , 
an d  duets. T h ey  th e n  repeated:
' th e ir/ ((perforrnanceC atft th e  ’ 'Lady 
M into H ospital.
T hose tak ing  p a r t  were M arie 
:a(nd ;(ponnaftpodds, Joyce (and; Iren e  
Coels, ';;Joari:(/;,Steyensft; R obin Reidft 
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TO CHILLIWACK
; I t  was, ( to : Chilliw ack t h a t  M il 
Bell an d  h is  wife (went upon th e ir  
arriva l in  C anada, M rs. Bell is a 
native  of Vanconvcr. H is firs t em ­
ploym ent in the  in te rio r  centre 
was on a dairy  fa n n , w here he 
worked 14 hours daily, six days a 
week. L a te r  he took bn the reiire- 
sen ta tio n  of th e  P ropane G as Co. In 
t h a t  a rea  and  w as u ltim ate ly  tra n s ­
ferred  to  the  i.sland.;: H e has since 
relinquished  his a.s.socintion w ith  
the g'ii.s com pany and  is now em ­
ployed w ith  a  briish com pany as 
salesm an.'/ft: , .■(' (
B orn in  K en t, Mr. Bell was cdu- 
cnted a t  Dulwich. ftWar b u rta ile d  
h is  stud ies and  ho was soon ina in - 
liiining i’ad a r equlinnent w ith the 
arm.v. L a te r  ho gained iv com m is­
sion and  cam e out of tho  sorvieos in 
1048 w ilh  Ibe rank of capt,\1n In  
1045 lie h a d  m arried  a C anad ian  
girl, She jo ined him  in Singapore 
and they sailed for (New Z ealand. 
Tlio Now Zealand epi.sode wins 
purely ..speoulaUvo, N eith er M r, 
Boll ( nbr( hi.s wife had(( been thorn 
(lirevloiisly, (For a  tlm o  M r. Boll ro- 
,sinned h is law stud le .s/a t ;l,he( U ni- 
vei'Hlty College in A uckland. U.lllm- 
a to ly :he  loft tho  univer.sltyftaiVd ho 
and hl.'i wife sailed fo r llie la tto r 's  
native land , W hile in Now Z ealand  
111?: wa.s.bngaged with th e , Workor.V 
EduoaUon As.snoiatlon, th e  lo ro ruu - 
nor' of univor.sity oxibnslou do)jiirt- 
lu c n ts ., IIo was( also so e re ta ry -trea -  
Kurer of the  Jo ln i TTovvard anolety 
in A uckland for two years. D uring 
th a t, period ,the  candidate,, w ho Is 
(keenly InteroM todfttn:,penal refornn 
learned inueh of tlie lntorl:>r of a 
in'iHon., '
'I'UANQUILITV (,'ft
Life In Now Z ealand, ho found 
tranqu il and  iikuwant. a lthough  
th e r e ; is little , o ii|io rtnn lty  (of; ad - 
vai'icomont for a./man once angagod 
In iirofe.s.sional life, F rom  Ihe 
hon.sowlfe’s stand iw ln t, M r, Boll 
fo" ' \ l  New Zealand way boVUnd 
C a.'.tda In the  proviMion of labor- 
saving dcvlcoa.
, Do.sjiUe the fact th a t  no was 
ubliguU (1,0 .(curiiiil hf-i Studies to 
come to B ,c„ M r. Roll has ”no ro- 
gretH wluitsoovor". M r. a n d M r s , . |  
■Bill lil t nuW h i oig a ith  ih ib  tv\,,,, 
ojilldron in Oolwood.
The can d id a te  hn.s. no manafsor 
for ht.M cam paign. Re feej.n th a t inft
«iu ,,,n, fi.>qvdoi«h''’
Saan ich , one m an  (would ,be( liat'd-' 
lU'e.ssed to  cover the ten 'lto .'y . In -  
stead, The ' rnm pnign enm rhnrei' 
luimberK (re.‘dd(>nt,N of" the  various 
d lstrlc ls  w ith in  the  imin and each 
will rejire.sent, the  enndidat.) In h i’? 
own te rr ito ry ,'
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PA G E TEN SAANIcIH p e n i n s u l a  a n d  g u l f  i s l a n d s  REVIEW W ednesday, May 1, 1957.
HILARIOUS ONE-ACT PLAY AT  
PORT WASHINGTON HALL STAGE
, H ilarious c lim ax to  a social eve­
n ing , sponsored by the P o rt W ash­
in g to n  H all Committee* was th e  
ap p rec ia tio n  of th e  audience of the  
o n e -a c t play, “T he H appy J o u r ­
n ey ”, by T h o rn to n  Wilder, produced 
by th e  Pender Is lan d  Players, under 
th e  d irection  of M iss M arjory  B us- 
teed? "
T h e  cast, com prised of Miss Jo a n  
Purchase, Mrs. Robei’t W ilson, M rs. 
J .  G'odkin, J . B . Bridge, Hiiank 
W are a n d  G eorge Pearson, evoked 
gales of lau g h te r, b o th  by th e  
q u a in t costum es of a happ ier era, 
an d  th e  sim plicity  of th e  dom estic 
dialogue as a fam ily  of fou r jo u r­
neyed by tom’ing car to  visit a n ­
o th e r re la tive in  a neighboring city.
P rio r to  the p resen ta tion  of the  
p lay, various gam es were enjoyed 
by those  a ttend ing , including a 
m usical cake walk, during w hich 
six  large an d  handsom ely decorated 
cakes were w on by lucky partic i­
p an ts .
T h e  evening ended w ith  th e
SATURN A
A  very good dance was held in 
th e  com m unity hall w ith approxim ­
ately, 70 people a ttend ing  to enjoy 
a very p leasan t evening.
G .j Copeland celebrated h is  94th 
b irth d ay  on April 21, P our g ran d ­
children , h is two sons Bill and  
F ran k , w ith M rs. F. Copeland, 
sp en t the  day w ith  him.
M rs. J . D enham  w ith h e r  fam ily, 
G loria, B arbara an d  K enny, spen t 
E as te r w ith her paren ts, M r. arid. 
M rs. A. R alph.
E. B. Reid is spending a  few days 
a t  Cobble Hill.
M rs. A. Bavis w ith  her th re e  ch il­
d ren  a re  back a t  th e ir  hom e here.
M r. and  " M/rs. ( R7 G aines w ith  
John , spent; E aste r a t th e ir  sum ­
m e r  hom e here.
serving of a  sa tisfy ing  lunch  of hot 
dogs, cake, an d  coffee. Between 
$45 and  $50 w as realized by the 
ha ll com m ittee.
Chorists Present 
21st Annual Show
S a lt Spring  Is lan d  C horal Society 
held the  21st an n u a l concert in  
M ahon Hall, G anges, on April 23. 
T iers of daffodils an d  hyacin ths 
form ed a beau tifu l flo ral back­
ground for th e  singers.
Sixteen num bers were rendered  by 
the choral group un d er the  capable 
conducting of M rs. Young, w ith  Mrs. 
P alm er a t the  p iano . .G uest a rtis ts  
included Mi-s, W arren  H astings, who 
played several p iano  selections; Mrs. 
A. W. L arm our, violin; Pam ela 
Cousineau, p iano  selection; Dr. 
Bradley, vocal solist; and  Coline 
M ouat, piano .solo.
D uring interm t^sion. A rchdeacon 
G. H. Holmes spoke on “A pprecia­
tio n ”, th is was followed by the  p re ­
sen ta tion  of g ifts to  the  a rtis ts  in  
appreciation  of th e ir  help, by Vic­
tor Sholes.
A t the close of th e  concert, choral 
m em bers and  friends ga thered  in  
the  board room, for a  p leasan t 
social period w hile re freshm ents 
were served.
Badminton Club
M r. and M rs. K en  Stevens, C en­
tral, S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d , were hosts 
to  th e  bad m in to n  club ,at th e ir  
w in d -up -party  fo r th e  season.
G am es an d  dancing  w ere enjoyed 
and  the evening ended w ith  a cold 
bu ffe t supper served  from  an  a t ­
tractive lace-coverec! table.
G uests included M r . an d  Mrs. 
L arry  Anderson, M r. an d  M rs. W. 
Jackson, M r. an d  M rs. C hester 
Reynolds, M r. a n d M rs /M a x  M unro, 
M r. and  M rs. J a c k  Tom linson and 
Larry  Taylor, ft . r
F O R  S A L E  
1 2 -FT. PLYWOOD INBOARD
Strong, like new', w ith  2% -h .p . W isconsin .motor. P lastic -co a ted  
steering cable and  m e ta l s tee rin g  wiheel..- P h o n e : G anges 17Q 
NOW!/ F irs t  . come ( f i r s t . served! ( Fu ll p rice , only ,$145.00.
TMe; GUI.P ISJLA.Mg»S
Dr. Ivor Williamsj((df( Ganges;; :((:,(. ■(
Regular weekly m edical clinics on  
North- Pender and  M ayne Islands, n ex t F r id a y ; P o r t  W ashing- 
tbri Com m unity Hall, a t  9.00 a .m .; M ayrie Is lan d  Lodge a t  11 a.m . 
For appointm ents or details ( rin g  G ulf Is lands 4Q o r G anges 132. 
’ G anges: Dayy, 2 -  5.30 p.m.. Except Txiesdays 12tf
Sidney - Saanicb - Brentwood 
and Victoria
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in 
capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of 
the. hour . . .
Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.; (
e s t a b l i s h e d
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734' Broughton St., Victoria Parking Provided
NORTH PENDER
M rs. M aude Adam s has re tu rn ed  
to h e r  teach ing  duties a t  P e n tic ­
ton, a f t e r , a few days ho liday  a t 
h e r  sum m er cottage, Jam es P o in t 
R oad.
M rs. B e rt K err is visiting in  V an­
couver th is  week.
M iss M onica D arling  of V ictoria 
sp e n t the  w eek-end w ith "h e r  p a r ­
en ts, M r. an d  Mrs. Jo h n  D arling.
M rs. Isabel H a n n a  has as h e r  
guest, h er m other, M rs. Debrissy, of 
Vancouver, who will rem ain  fo r trie 
su m m er m onths.
G eorge Rogers, of V ancouver,' 
sp e n t th e 'w e e k -e n d  w ith h is w ife’s 
p a re n ts , Mr. an d  Mrs. A. Davidson.
M rs. E d ith  C hapm an  has arrived  
fro m  N anaim o to  v isit her sister, 
M rs. M yrtle  W ilson, a t  Tree Tops.
C ap t. Roy Beech left S u n d ay  to 
sp en d  a few days in  V ictoria, on 
business. He was accom panied by 
h is  daugh ter, Joanne, who h as  been 
hom e fo r the  E as te r  holidays.
M rs. H aro ld  A uchterlonie is a 
V ancouver visitor th is  week!
S id  B urns, of the Dom inion H otel 
s ta ff, V ictoria, was the w eek-end 
gue.st of Dr. A rth u r Riddell.
M rs. Seth  H a lto n  and  two ch il­
d ren , of V ictoria, are  holidaying in 
th e  E. Lowe cottage, for a week.
L ittle  Miss Leslie Hicks, D avid 
E d g a r an d  Ted T ru m an  re tu rn ed  to 
th e ir  hom es in  S ou th  B urnaby  on 
S unday , a fte r  visiting over E aste r 
ho lidays w ith  th e ir  friends/ K en t 
a n d  J ill Cmrliffe.
M r. an d  M rs. R. G. S trak e r have 
re tu rn e d  from  a sh o rt holiday 
sp e n t in  V ictoria. .
,R . J . Insley, of New W estm inster, 
w as th e  w eek-end guest of M r. an d  
M rs. Stan? C harm an .
D oug Brook left Sunday  on a 
b u s in g s  U’ip to Vancouver.
M rs. M arie M onks, of N orth  V an ­
couver, is (the house guest of M r. 
an d  M rs. Owen B ingham .
C apt. C lax ton  h as  re tu rn ed  from  
V ancouver, w here he( visited with- 
h is  son, P e te r. G uest a t th e  hom e 
h a s  been M rs. C lax ton’s, sister, Mrs. 
E. M acG regor, of V ancouver.
T h e  •trustees of ( H ospital Im ­
p rovem en t D is tr ic t No. 9 held : a  
m eeting  in  t h e . Hope Bay H all (on 
S a tu r d a y ;. aftei'noon,,: to re p o rt to 
th e  ra tep ay e rs  of F e n d e r  Is la n d  on 
th e  expend itu res to  date in  connec­
tio n  w ith  trie new: hosp ita l p re se n t­
ly  u n d er construction  a t  G anges. 
T h e  six persons ■ w ho a tten d ed  th e  
meetirig: d id  n o t  constitu te  a  (rep re­
sen ta tiv e  audience* an d  - th e  (hope 
w as exp ressed . th a t  fu tu re  irieetirigs 
w ould  ( a ttra c t ;  a g rea te r proportio ri 
of ratepayer’s.
E lm er B ow erm an has ((returned 
fro m  C am pbell River,' w here  ( he  
(visited(w ith, :his:(brother-in-law (ari 
s is te r, Mr;( an d : M rs ]  Don; Dobie(^(( 
"Two “bees” took place on? th e  
is lan d  last week. .O n W ednesday 
w orkers d ^ a r e d . : ] ^ .  Anglir;
' can.; ; criurch';.; arid  s a w e d w in te r ’s 
: wood. On S a tu rd a y  considerable 
im provem ent w as m ade a t th e  P e n ­
d er Is lan d  Cem etery.
Square Dancers 
To Assist Hall
W agon W heels S quare  Dance 
Club held th e  first a n n u a l dance of 
the season on S a tu rd ay  n igh t, April 
27. T h ere  was a  good a ttendance  
r.iid tire everriirg was m uch crrjoyed.
O fficers T o r the rrext te rm  were 
'appoirrted, w ith  P. C artw rig h t again 
tak ing  th e  chairm ansh ip , an d  Mrs. 
Cartw Tight th e  secre ta r 'y -trtasu rer’s 
office. Connrrittee m em bers are 
M r. and  M rs.-L utz , W ally Rogers, 
B en Greerrhough and  N o r m  a  n 
M ouat.
A fter th e  purchase of th e  record 
player, w h ich  left $25 in  the  fuirds, 
it was' irroved th a t th e  balarrce of 
the  h e a lth y  financia l statem errt be 
tu rn e d  over to  the  C entral H all 
coirrmittee. I t  was recom m ended 
th a t  the  su m  be used tow ard ha ll 
fourrdatiorrs.
FULFORD
EFFECTIVE: April 28, 1957, to Sept. 28, 1957 
Inclusive. (DAYLIGHT SAVING TIM E).
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
VESU VIUS-CI16I?T0N 
Lv. Vesuvius -  -
8.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.





4.30 p m .
5.30 p.m.

















FU LFO U D -SW A ETZ BAY 
Lv. F ulford  Lv. Swoidz Bay 
0,30 a.m . 9.1,*) a.m.
10.00 a m . 10.45 a.m.
11.30 a.m. 12,15 p.m.
1.30 p.m. 2.15 p.m .
3.00 p m . 3.45 p.m.
4 30 p.m. 5 15 p.m.
G.OO p.m, 0.45 p.m.
etc., was am using, in  today’s s ta n d ­
ards. Specia l prizes included a 10- 
pound box of tea, a m eerschaum  
pipe, a bag of rolled oats, 1,000 feet 
of lum ber, and  M jtcs b u c k e t  
sprayer. • Adm ission was 25 cents 
w ith exhib itors paying 50 cents for 
as , m a ny exh i bi ts a s , they  w anted . 
I n eed  n o t say th a t th is  first fair 
w as an  unqualified  success. The 
day was perfect, an d  events went 
sm oothly ^ throughout th e  m orning 
and a fte rnoon . T he f ru i t  display 
was m agnificen t, an d  one garden 
collection contained  44 varieties of 
vegetables. "
T rac in g  words to th e ir  original 
sources c a n  be fascinating , and 
th ere  a re  m any in terestin g  stories 
behind m odern > usage. W ith  an  
election in - th e  air, we read  about a 
ce rta in  “can d id a te”. B ack  , in  th e  
days of th e  Rom ans, a m an  seeking- 
office w as required to  w ear a white 
toga or robe, to let people know he 
was anxious for th e ir  votes. ;C an- 
didus, being the L a tin  te rm  for 
“robed in  w h ite” gives us candidate, 
for. one who is. try ing to  be elected. 
M a n y  w ords, are n am ed  a fte r  
people, su c h  as M acadam , a Scotch 
engineer, w ho len t h is nam e to the  
ro ad  su rfac in g  m ateria l h e  mad'e. 
T he duffel bag was originally  (made 
of rough  woollen clo th  an d  is n a m ­
ed a f te r  . th e  - to w n . D uffel,, where 
the  m a te r ia l - w as; m ade. And for 
gardeners," D ah lia  (is nam ed  a fte r  
the  Sw edish botanist* D ah l, arid- the  
G erm an ; botonist, J . G. Zinn, has 
been im m ortalized  by “zinnias”.
F o r  Good P rin tin g  Service: 
? / ( : ;  C all (T h e ' (Review /(
A dance was held a t  th e  B eaver 
P o in t H all on F riday  n ig h t, A pril 
26, sponsored by the  - B eaver P o in t 
H a ll C om m ittee. T he proceeds of 
th e  n ig h t cam e to  $85 a n d  the  
b rig lit m usic of The Islanders k ep t 
th e  dancers happy. M rs. Lloyd 
R eynolds w as a t  the  door an d  the  
supper was in  th e  capable h a n d s  of 
M rs. G avin  R eynolds and  ass is t­
an ts . I t  w as a very enjoyable an d  
successful evening.
Miss Violet Shaw  h as  re tu rn e d  to  
V ancouver a f te r  spending 10 days 
a t  Solim ar, guests of Dr. an d  M rs. 
L. L am bert, B eaver Poin t.
Miss B a rb a ra  F a irw ea th er, of 
V ancouver, sp en t th e  E aste r w eek­
end  a t So lim ar and  re tu rn e d  hom e 
last week. Mi’s. J . L. W illiam son 
was also a guest a t  Solim ar recen t­
ly an d  w en t back to V ictoria lasc 
week, New arriva ls a t  th is  sum ­
m er reso rt a re  M r . 'a n d  M rs. A. 
Clim ie of V ancouver, w ho are 
spending  th e ir  honeym oon a t  Soli­
m ar.
( M iss F. D uncan  of the s ta f f  of. 
th e  N anaim o In d ian  hospital, is 
spending  a week or so a t  Dromore, 
the  guest of Miss B. H am ilton  and  
fam ily.
M r. and  M rs. E ric G ibliag  and  
d au g h ters  Jean , M arguerite  and  
baby, D ean n a , of Victoria, were 
E aste r v isitors a t  th e  hom e of the  
fo rm er’s pa ren ts , M r. and  M rs. 
R obert G ibling.
M rs. A. D avis and  M iss B. H am ­
ilton  have , i-eturned hom e a f te r  
spending  th e  w eek-end w ith  friends 
in  V ancouver.
Owing to  some temporai-y change 
in  th e  fen-y schedule on  M ay 11, 
th e  tim e of th e  wedding of Miss 
T helw yn G ra n t and  H aro ld  Lacy a t  
S t. M ary’s C hurch , F u lford , is 
changed  to  th e  evening of M ay 11, 
a t  8 p.m. T h e  M.V. M otor F rin c e ss  
h a s  been ch arte red  to  tak e  any 
o ff- th e  island  guests to  S w artz  Bay 
a t  11 p.m. to  e n ab le ,th e  v isitors to 
re tu rn  hom e.
( M iss Je a n  G ibling w as (the guest 
of her* g ran d p aren ts , M r. and, Mrs. 
R . G ibling, over t h e , Easter- ho li­
days.-; ft: :(■"-'
T he com et (has been seen several 
tim es by Fulford: residents. L ast 
week i t  seem ed to  have two ( long 
th m  ta i ls : w ith  s ta rs  show ing h ^ '  
tw een, an d , was in  th e  n o r th  -we-st. 
T h is  w eek  i t  seem ed (sm aller and  
its  ta il  p o in ts  more- (east. M any
Final Meeting
S t. M ark ’s C hancel G uild held 
the fina l m eeting of th e  T lm rsday 
n ig h t bridge games, in  th e  parish  
ha ll of S t. G eorge’s C hurch , Ganges. 
* P rizew inners for th e  season were: 
1, M rs. E. M cM illan a n d  Mrs. B ig- 
ha in ; 2, M rs. E. M on’is and  M rs. 
E llis; consolation, M rs. I. Devine 
and' B. Bellam y.
The series of gam es has been 
m ost successful, an d  i t  w as decided 
to s ta r t  a n o th e r season  of play on 
'th e  f irs t  T hursday  in  October, 
Everyone is welcom e, a n d  those in ­
terested  in  p lay ing  shou ld  con tac t 
M rs. J . R . S turdy .
, Briglit Run
G avin  M ouat was a passenger on 
the early  ru n  of th e  Cy Peck on 
M onday m orning.
M r. M ouat re tu rn e d  to  S a lt  
Spring  via the  M otor P rincess from  
S w artz  Bay an d  s ta te d  th e  trip  was 
really  a trea t. A gorgeous sunrise 
and  unbeatab le  scenery  w as inc lud­
ed in  the itin era ry . T hese island  
cruises are expected to  become very 
popular, as the  good w eather stays.
Outdoor Party At 
Salt Spring Home
A m ost enjoyable ou tdoor p a .r ty ^ ,?  
was held a t  the  hom e of M r. a n d f i ^  
M rs. Jack  B aker, R ainbow  Road, 
la s t week, w hen m any youngsters 
gathei'ed in  the  a fte rn o o n  an d  en d ­
ed w ith  a bonfire in  th e  evening.
O utdoor gam es w ere p layed, and  
re fresh m en ts  included w i e n  e  r  s, 
m arshm allow s, cake a n d  pop.
G uests include'd L ynda, J a n e t  
an d  K a th y  B aker, Ire n e  Coels, R o­
b e rta  A kerm an, Pem ry Peterson, 
G ladys P a ttq j’son, A nn  McColm, 
E lizabeth  Wells, V alerie Harkei-, 
M arguerite  G ear, K e n t L a  F leur, 
Leslie W agg, R obert L eggett, R obin 
Reid, R obert Taylor, A ndrew  K ro- 
pinski, A lan G ear an d  H en ry  C ald ­
well.
SU PPLY  R A TE
Several governm ent ro a d  trucks 
from  S a tu rn a  arid P en d e r Islands 
m ade th e  tr ip  to S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d  
on the  Cy Peck la s t P i’iday , w here 
they  loaded w ith  supplies an d  r e - ^ .̂  
tu rn ed  th e  sam e day. “
JU D Y  SCOTT IS 
FE.YTURED IN  SUN
Miss Judy  Scott, d au g h te r of 
Jack  Scott, V ancouver (form erly  of 
S a lt Spring), was fe a tu re d  on th e  
cover of the  V ancouver S u n  m agaz­
ine section la s t w eek-end . Ju d y  
was well know n on th e  island, an d  
m any expressed p leasu re  a t  seeing 
h e r p icture.
s tran g e  sigh ts have been  reported  
in  th e  sky la te ly  by w atchers of the  
n ig h t.
Christian Science
Services held  in  th e  B o ard  Room  
in M ahon H all, G anges, 
every S unday  a t  11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily  W elcom e —
REX THEATRE
(/-— Ganges;-— , ; 
SHOWING;
Friday " Saturday 
May 3, 4 - 8 p.m.






LEE J. , COBB 
HELEN W ALKER
A 20th C en tu ry  Fox “E ncore  H it” 
Added Selected Shorts
■ DR] WILKIE’S ̂ SCHEDULE
(N ext W eek)
W EDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a.m .
a n d  GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.m . 
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND — 1.30 to  5 p .m . every a fte rn o o n ,
except T h u r s d a y . ; ■ ft'((,"((ft»'
■'( ;
; (MondnyK 
( Lv.—G anges 
(ft Iw .—G aliano  
; Lv.—Mrtyno'
( IjV.—iPort Wa.shtngton 
, : lA .—S w ortz (Bay , 
((:: I jv,—P o rt Waal) tng ton
OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
M.V. CY PECK
’rin itndays - Satiirrtuys
Lv.—B atuvna  ... 
; Ar.—G anges ....
I.V.—G anges ... 
(■;i,v*—B-n.tnvna: 












! Lv.—Sw ai'tz  (B ay: a.oo p,m
I j V.— P o rt W ashington 6.00 p.m.
(; Lv.—M aynd,  (1,40 p.m . "
:(;((: l/v.—G aliano ' 0,55 p.m .
; Ar.—G angcn 8,oo pan .
(:, W ednesdays
. Lv.—Oanji(w ....
! Lv,—-Port WnHlrlngt/on .
-" I.V.—Bwai'tz B ay .,i 





Lv.—P o rt W a.shington 
Lv.-tBw avt’z B ay 




Lv..—G an g o .s  .




... 6.D5 a.m, 
... 7.45 a.m. 





 .........   1.30 p.m.
•2.30 p.m. 
..,,.. 2,45 p.m
ft; . ■ „
.. 0.45 a.n).
,. 7.45 a.m.
.. 9,00 a.m. 
•ilO.OO n,m. 
-Tayn  .„,i,.„„„.,..io,40 a.m. 
LV.—G alian o  .,...,,...,,10.53 a.m.
Ar.-»G-ani-ie.’i   ,..(.....12.00 noon
Lv.—Gnni-ses,  1,30 jj.n'i,
T(iv.—G a lia n o   ..... ( —  . 2,30 p,m.
(, Lv,—M ayne ,,(,.,,(,;   2,45 p,m,(
Lv. ' P o rt Wrwtrilnglon 3,30 p.m.
Lv.-iH w arliz B a y ,    ,5,00 p.m.
Lv.-. P o rt Wa.HriinBton .. , (i.OO p,m .
L v .-F o r t  W ash ing ton  .,(. 3,30 p.m. 
Lv.~..B\vartz B ay ,5.00 p.m.
lw ,~ P o r t Wa.'JhlngUm .... 0.00 p.m,
L v .-.aa tu riin  .........,(...,.,,,,..(0,50 p.m..
Ar.--.Gan(5C)S ; (1,10 p,m .
■"ft,.,-;:ft:rinndays (,'
T.v,—G anges n(()-,,
Lv.—Poi’t  Wa.'dilnatcm 7.45 a.m. 
Lv.--Bwavtz Bay 0.00 a,m.




: Lv.- Clange.s - ......... ......
Lv,. <;ia!j(VMQ ................
,,, Lv.'-.-M;ayne; ........ .
Lv.™.;.iuunia .,
Lv.-t-Ilopo B a y   :.....
, Lv,—Qwaria (Bay  .......






, , 1,30 p.m,
  1.45 p.m,
2.4i» p.m. 
, .., 3.10 p.m .
5.00 i».m.




';(■(.,•; '/ft, ,ivi. -uanges , .11 .
(- B('hednle.s as above ,will be (followed -as claselv a.s .po.shlble. b u t owlmi 
to  Vi’l’iarf (I'acilltle.s am i e.vtreme titles unlViviunat-u delay,s jnay (necnr
nm e 'rB,l3 VAN-
( '((■■ '■(.'
( ' f t
l-i'
■-(■■‘ ft ■■ (■ ■ 
. ('■ 
: (!"/
o c c a s i o n a l l y . - : , : ' - - ((■'';■((:((:■„; :■',(-':(
■ ,l'\>r in lo rn in tio n  in rtigard i n : buft sorvieci i 
C O U V E It ISLA N D  q O A C li L tN Ii3 ,,a t - Victoria - 3»1L ,
Gulf- Islands Ferry ■ Company ("1951)" Limited
" G A N G E S / ' i h c : . "  "(■■
-,,((/]Fhone((,52(-or((54]
THEY’RE TALKING . .
(/((;:;:'Around (('Ganges;;]:
'(('By'R.'Ashlee;, ,
( S u n d ay  was .so glorious, th a t  a f te r  
xvorking in  th e  garden-w e took  tim e 
o u t (to go for a  drive. N ot hav ing  
been p u t  Pernw ood \vay fo r ages, 
we h eaded  in  th a t  direction, an d  
w ound up b ffe rin g  to  help  P e te r 
C artw righ t, w ith  h is ro to -tilling—in  
a n  advisory capacity , of course.
E nded  up w ith  us in h is  new 
b asem en t adm  iring th e  trem endous- 
ly ( versatiie  : Shop-S m ith , ; th a t  : is 
P e te r ’s p ride an d  joy.
; I t  is on tho  C artw righ t p roperty  
th a t  th e  fam ous sa lt springs are  
s itu a ted , and  when we got hom e I  
found  m en tio n  of them  in  the  
P a rish  Home M agazine, d a ted  F eb ­
ru ary . 1890. T h is am azing p u b lica­
tio n  m ade note  of th e  fac t th a t  th e  
s a l t  springs a t  the N orth  E nd, th a t  
gave th e  island  Its nam e, wore go- 
m g to be p u t to a  i.n'acticai u.se.
Dr, A. H. Bnlloy, who h a d  been 
in  th e  .salt business from a  youth, 
w as satl.sl'lod th a t  s a lt could be p ro ­
duced in  paying qim ntitics. Ho 
leased the  property  and coinmoncod 
boi’lng. I c a n 't  help w ondering 
how (1,1)0 p ro jec t tUri)ed out. At 
th a t  .Mume tim e, (i num bor of pieces 
of I'ock, conta in ing  little, found. 
.sen )l-transparen t p e b b l  o s , w e r  o 
found, A V ancouvor jowoller p ro - 
D ounced  them  to be gurnots. A nd 
on the  sam e topic, a represen ta tive  
of th e  Eleotrlc L ight Com pany, 
y an co u v er, found a  .show of coal on 
1,1)0 E. Bcott fai'm  and  s ta rted  a  di’lft 
In to  tlio side of tlio 1)111, hoping to 
s trik e  th e 'm a in  .seam. '
A fter h ea rin g  Mr,: (W altors ta lk  
onthusliistleally  of 1,1)0 fall fa ir  to 
bo held  (i.lil.s year under h is geiioral 
m anagem ont, I was innst in terested  
to  read  th iit In Aiirll, looo. a m e e t-  
Ing of the Fruit. G row ers’ Afifioela- 
tlon wa.s field in the old Ve.suvlu.s 
sohoolhouse. Mall) lm.slnes.s;wa.s the  
iipiiolntm ivit of cominlttee.s to a t ­
tend: tlio Inauguration  of th e  first 
ag rleu llu ra l and  liortleiill)inil show, 
to  bo held In Vemiviu.H Ihn t fall. A 
notice In the udvertl.slng advi.sed the  
Intentloj) of the Ilo rlie iiltu rn l So/ 
elely and  F r u i t  Orower.'t' As.soclritlon 
to hold (i fa ir In (Im i yc.ir, and  eur- 
dinlly Invited, ( th e  - .setUers fi'om 
T lie lL , - K u p c r . , Clnllano, S a tu rn a , 
Meym> M")*.'-Ift, and l’i'c'vo.(l' I;-, 
lands- to  prirtieipate. ( W hlcl)' seem s 
like a lot ol le rrllo ry  to cover, back 
in t-h-Ofic ditj'H. ’riie  liu'ger-it orchiu 'ds
irii R'prle'.-i "I* tlvii ti.-sri:- Vi'tTl'
;W. (E. F c o t t ’i.1, (Wlt-h .1,500 trees, and  
M essrs. ’I’rage and Bptliernmu'), w ith  
l.fion tveos.---- ■'
P r iz e ; list offered for horfaw, ca ttle , 
sheep , pig.s, iKiuliry, tiog.s, da iry
an d  ( fa rm  : vn'Of-hie.e.- fniltM. Jnm'), 
. ,needlewc)rk. hon.emarif.hl'p, .'inootlng
SPECIAL NOTICE
/ ;■ Tq/z/'Patirbns //of ](;the;(;/ Eulf or cl>S wartz;; (Bay;;; 
and Outer Islands Service
ft(On account;of (A nnual O verhaul a n d  b y  a n d  w ith  trie au th o rity  of ; ft ' ( T he H onourable. T he M in ister of H ighw ays
THE M.V. “GEORGE S. PEARSON”
- will be w ithdraw n (froni(ser(vie(e a t  8.00 p(m., SUNDAY, (MAY 5th, 
1957. Dui’ing th e  tim e  the “G eorge S. P ea rso n ” is off. for over­
h au l (probably 12 days) an d  com m encing M onday, M ay 6tli, 
1957. an d  daily, th e  M.V. “M otor P rin cess” will ca rry  ou t th e  
following daily schedu le :
Leave Fulford 
Leave Swartz Bay
Leave Fulford   .
Leave Swartz Bay 
Leave Fulford 
- Leave Hope Bay 
Leave Saturna ......
le a v e  Mayne ..........
Leave Galiano  ....
DAILY
Leave Fort W ashington
Leave Fulford
Leave Swartz Bay ....... ...
Leave Fulford
Leave Swartz Bay ..........
Arrive Fulford .................
' 8.30 a.m. 
9.15 a.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
.. 10.45 a.m. 
. 11.30 a m. 
..12.45 p.m. 
.: 1.10 p.m. 
.. 2.10 p.m. 
.. 2.30 p.m. 
. 3.20 p.m.
.. 4.30 p.m. 




T h e M.V, "Cy P ock” will replace tho  “G eorge S, Pear,son” on th e  
yesuv lus-O rofton  inm and th e  M.V.“ M otor P i'inceas” wlU carry  
ou t tihe above daily  schedule. Ju.st as soon as th e  M .V . "G eorge 
S. P ea rso n ” is back in service reg u la r sum m er schedule will 
bo resum ed on all routes.
Gulf Islands Ferry Co. (1951) Ltd.
G.VNGES, B.C. F IIO N E : G anges .53 or 54
18-2
FOR ALL YOUR
H A U L I N G  ' NEEDS
call




Phone Ganges 52 and 54 Ganges, B.C.
We are geared to .serve the rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island,(ftvvhich w ill 
be further stimulated (by the new expanding,
-(■- (Perry Services.,'"'"-''"
CVft'ft-:
I / ' f t
PRELIMINARY NOTICE
at Long Harbour, Salt Spring Island.
Infltruotecl by Captain and Qvnlc,
"wo''''W ill 'h'oII ' on
( WEDNESDAY,^M
;;,'";''(ft;;ai,(i.3o p .m .
-1947]QLbSM6BILE"^^^
only 4:5,500 milea, hydramatic, radio, 
heater . . . and an interes'ting selection of 
Household Furnishings, Garden Equip­
ment, etc.; 30 ft. x 40 ft. Marquee Tent.
1 ̂ n 11 pariic111 ar,s will appear in




926 Fort St., Victoria. 5-5422
LET’S TALK IT OVER
: f t '  ■ : - ( b y  ft- f t? f t
FRANK W. WILFERT, Islands’ Liberal Candidate.
F. W. W llfcrl
•T«IIE tim e h as  come w hen wo 
|[  ni’c hav ing  anoU ior general, 
election in C an ad a , Election 
day has heen cef for .Time 10, 
w hen  we, tho  
people of C an ­
ad a . will be 
called  u p o n  to 
exercise o u r  , 
r ig h t  to decide 
w h a t sot of 
m en wo \vivnt 
to  look a f te r  
ojir public a f-  
'ft ft* : fal)’8. for : Uie
nex t four or five years. I t  l.s 
I hroUBh general elections th a t  
tliu C aniullun licoplc keei) con­
trol of th e ir  F ed era l ao v o rn - 
; m eiit and the  m an ag em en t o f , 
''■ftheir" affairs','''" ''
W hen (It comes to policy. In 
thi.s eon.stitueney, wo will be 
: faced will) four cholce.s, Wo will 
have the  two ex trem es, Bocial-/ 
ism and R ,eactlonary C onserva­
tism ; we will also  have F o e ia l ft 
C redit, whoso aclheronl-H p refer 
to call a Social C red it a iimve- 
m en t ra th e r  th a n  a  pnlitlenl 
party ; and  we will have I,.iberul- 
if-im w ith its , proven record offt 
fine achievem ent, I  believe th e  
policies of th e  L lberai P a rty  
fit ISie needs of fh i' g rea te r 
m iinber of Canndlarm , U bernl 
policy veers to no extrem es but, 
prtnii’casing , f/urely .wUhiii ( tlie  ( 
frtimework Ilf L iberal prlne4plas, 
eiirre,s|)ond.s elojiely with the 
ft': !vf' of ))'('(•! rnm'uliiri):' ' I 
( im y-th is  ' ijtirfhinlarly to those 
yoimg C nnadians and- t-o the.se 
new eltitftyns who are  entlHed to 
’ ,-.,,1,? j.;-,,, 0.,? fir'"' 'ire ''''" '
( ; The du ty  of th e :F e d e ra l G o v -( 
ernm ent ftl'i to  lulmliiiHter tlie  
ulfiilrs of the jiec-'ple of C anada
li'i’tlici inicrei-ii /'if nil tlic pccpfc
’rh e : jieojile' e lec t repreKtmta- ft
tives to ac t for them . I f  the  
system  of G o v e rn m en t is to 
work the  people n iu s t’havo rc - 
pre.senlattve.s in whom they  can  
have confidence. C onfidence, 
come.s from  knowledge of a 
m an 's record and  .some know ­
ledge of th e  m an him self, I 
am  proud  to have b c o ) chosen 
.voiir Liberal cand idate .
Since 1920 I  have been: in th e  
.sawmill and logging business ft 
on Vancouvor Island  and  it) 
N a n  a 1 u) o iiartlcu larly . since 
1943, Dilrliig those years  I  hiivo 
cuvorod the nroa of N anaim o 
and  G ulf Islands buying logs 
and l.lmbor a n d  assisttnff sm all 
operators* like inyself; in 14)0 ;* 
buslnosM. ’Phis has given mo 
a  t-hoi’ough knowledge of th is  
oonstil-uency and some idea  of 
the;; needs- of ( t,ho pooplo In ’( It. * :
For (the, la,St twelve' .years 
N anaim o has liad rep reacn ta-: 
tivofi who: have ( boon In' op|)osi-(- 
I ion 1-0 the l.lljeral Ciovornmoni-,
I tlilnl; the t-ime lias c o m e : 
when N analiiw  .ihoqld h:\vc a 
repi'cHontatlvo on th e  G ovorn- 
iin'Ui. side of tip) house, whore 
ho will be in a bo tlo r i)osltion : 
to  figh t for i-lio wnni-s of t.his 
fast-grow ing d istrict.
T he ()ld-l,lino iiolitii'al m ee t­
ing afforded o iiporlnm tif^  lo r 
candidates to ' m eet th e  people 
*tmd aol, ih e lr  p o in t ' of viow. 
Nowadays radio and  teiovj.sion 
Itave m ade wnefi evcel inm' on t-
<d'-divi-e, tmd It ls.m fa’o 'd if jicu ltC  
t-o ivieet th e  e,onsUt.ueni,s in p er-
:(KOi),' Ncyt?rlhcle?is, T (iniend to
ftineei, as iniinv 'l'ote»'<j o«i- i 'tv-nift ■ 
slhly : cai) dtirlnu ( th is  (election *( 
campaiRii; bu t in ilie  m ean tim e - 
I-w ould  a.sk you :t,o I'ei'irl w lm t 
, I  .have  to Siiy in tin s  colum n' 
w hich will ivppcm we.ikiy uni.il 
eletUoiKdrty.-'-'
f t ' : ,/
'"'■ft'''-'//■''''-ft"■''-'(f t - - 
'((/(ift
( f t ' , ' ’ ( ' f t f t ' - - f t ' ( ' ( ( ( ■ ( ' ■ ■ ■ ■ f t ; ' ' '■ft' -
: -ftft'-"- ■
-('ft (-'ft
- " : - - l - . f t - - - ' ; f t '  ( - '----'ft ;  f t  ft  f t f t '  ft, ■ , ft- ,;
,- ,' -ft ' ' '(
'• /(
' / . ’’■''•(o f e -  .'/■■(ft? f t ' . ' . ' v  f t . , . . -  f t ' - ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
"fti':'.'.']'"/ C/i (ft."’ ft'.,* ■ ■;.)( ('?•■■(■;( '/.d /" .(- ,"/ •■(■:■’' ' 'O' • ;*( ’ - ' L' ■ ' ' '
I , (''■((:((-'(■-'-' (?ft( ''- ,,f t:'.''- ( /;* (ftr :f tf tr i -■■'■- '-■'(" ( ( ( - - , ; '? :
•■/ ■' ' '( ■' / ■    (■ ('
' ' '( ; ■ ,■('■ ■ ■■( ft-' -' '(ft .'/ /■'■ ■' ■■ ' ■!■■ ■ fe. " fe ■( -i :/i- -
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SMALL BRANCHES FACE SERIOUS 
PROBLEMS SAY LEGIONNAIRES
F irs t m on th ly  m eeting  of th e  G ulf 
Islands B ran ch , No. 84, of the  
C anadian Legion fo r 1957 w as held 
a t  Mayne Is la n d  C om m unity  H all 
on April 24. T h ir te e n  member's 
were present, w ith  W . W arlow, 
vice-president, in  th e  ch a ir, in  th e  
unavoidable absence of th e  p resi­
dent, D. A. New.'
T he building com m ittee  b rough t 
a p lan  for a n  a u d ito riu m  w ith  stage 
an d  a num ber of sm alle r room s for 
sm all m eetings, offices an d  s to re ­
room. T h e  build ing  is so p lanned  
th a t  it can  be bu ilt as  m oney is 
available, a n d  fu r th e r  add itions can 
be made a t  la te r  dates. T h e  m eet­
ing ten ta tive ly  passed th e  plans, 
and' they w ere h an d ed  on to one 
of the m em bers, w ho is in  th e  con­
struction business, fo r a  fu rtlrer 
review.' D onations of lum ber for 
the build'Ing w ere received from  V. 
Dibley an d  O. F o rsy th , to  w hom  th e  
thanks of th e  b ra n c h  a re  due. 
CONVENTION
The com ing prov incial convention 
was discussed in  deta il. T h ere  was 
a strong consensus of opinion th a t  
a l l  small b ran ch es should  be rep re ­
sented by a delegate, in stead  of 
giving then ' (proxy to  a larger 
branch. T h e  sm all b ran ch es are  
th e  life-blood of th e  legion, it  w as 
urged, an d  th e ir  problem s a re  fa r  
d ifferent from  those of th e  larger 
city branches, V h o  have access to  
considerable finance , an d  ■ who 
rarely  have to  struggle  fo r exist­
ence, as th e  sm alle r b ranches do. 
Finances a re  alw ays t ig h t in  a  
sm all b ranch , a n d  as they  are  u n ­
able to provide a  large an d  com ­
prehensive p ro g ram  to  su it all 
tastes, th e re  is considerable apa thy , 
or lethargy, am o n g st quite  a  large 
percentage of th e  m em bers. Of 
course, all b ran ch es  h a v e  too  m uch 
of the “L eave i t  to  G eorge . . .
he’s a good old w orking s tif f ’’ com ­
plex, but th e  num ber of Georges 
in  a sm all b ran ch  is defin itely  
lim ited. A fter discussion, th is  
b ran ch  decided to send  a  delegate 
th is  year, an d  'W. B. K ay  was de le ­
gated  to th e  post. I t  w as also d e ­
cided to assess all m em bers th e  
sum  of $2 to  cover the  costs of th e  
delegate, an d  also to  open  a su b ­
scription lis t to augum ent th is a s ­
sessm ent. A num ber of donations 
were received a t  the  m eeting, an d  
the  secretary  will be happy  to r e ­
ceive any fu r th e r  donations. T h e  
b ranch  also form ulated  a num ber 
of resolutions to forw ard to  th e  
convention, mostly concerned w ith  
veteran  w elfare.
A t the close of the  m eeting tea 
was served by m em bdrs of -th e  
Ladies' A uxiliary, an d  M r. 'W'arlow 
coirveyed th e  th an k s of th e  m e e t­
ing  to the  ladies.
TME GVEF ISLANDS
TAKE PART IN 
SeOUTM EET
M r. and  M rs. A. M. Field, .Salt 
Spring Island , a ttended  the  Boy 
Scout cerem onies in  V i c t o r i a ,  
Thursday, A pril 25, w hen th e ir  son, 
David, was one of four V ictoria 
scouts to w hom  L ieu tem urt-G over- 
nor F rank  Ross p resen ted  Q ueen 
Scout aw ards.
Boy Scouts from  all over th e  
province ga thered  in  th e  lower 
ballroom of the  C rysta l G ardens, 
to receive scouting’s h ig h e s t I'ank. 
The scouts toured th e  P a i'iiam en t 
Buildings, sw am  in  the  C ry sta l Pool 
an d  ended theii* day being fe ted  a t  
a  banquet given by th e  prov incial 
Scout council.
T here were 76 scouts, in  ail, t a k ­
ing p a rt in  the  inves^itui’e, an d  r e ­
ceiving th e ir  badges.
GANGES
Mrs. L. J. Ashlee,
Ganges 97-W
M r. an d  M rs. Ja c k  G reen, B ooth 
C anal Road, h ad  M r. G reen’s niece 
and  nephew , Jo an  and Terence 
Young, of V ictoria, staying with 
th em  fo r th e  E aste r holidays.
M r. an d  M rs. M ax M unro and  
fam ily sp en t a v isit in  D uncan, 
guests of M r. an d  M fs. Shortreed.
M r. an d  M rs. W. G . V anderlip 
V ictoria, have re tu rn ed  hom e a fte r 
a brief v isit w ith  th e ir  daugh ter 
and  son-in-law , M r. a n d  Mj.-s. M ax 
M unro.
M rs. R . Brooks is visiting on the 
island, guest of her husband’s -par­
ents, M r. and  M rs. j .  Brooks.
Mrs. D oro thy  P an n in g  has a n ­
nounced th e  engagem ent of her 
d au g h ter, W endy A nn, to  Eai'le 
S tan ley  B i'adshaw . T he maiTiage 
will take  place m  St. George's 
C hurch  on M ay 11. M r. B radshaw  
is the son of Mrs. C. Bradshaw , of 
N anaim o. M atron  of h o n o r  will be 
M rs. J . Brooks, s is te r of the  bride, 
an d  M iss D orothy Moore will be 
bridesm aid. B est m an  will oe Ted 
B radshaw , bi-other of the groom.
Mr. an d  M rs. A drian  W olfe-M ilner 
and  th ree  boys sp en t the E aster 
holidays v isiting  on G aliano Island .
N orm an  B arker, G anges Im i, is 
leaving on a th ree -m o n th  holiday 
in B rita in .
Mr. an d  M rs. A. M. Field were, 
overn igh t, guests in  Victoria re ­
cently.
G uests reg istered  a t Aclands 
G uest House, B ooth  Bay, include 
M r. an d  M rs. V. B ishop and  Miss 
Diana. B ishop of Vancouver; M r. 
an d  Ml'S. E. Jenk ins, Vancouver; 
and  Lady Lucy B etter of England.
M aster R obert Leggett spen t th e  
E aste r holidays w ith  his g ran d ­
fa th e r, C. W. Leggett, Ganges.
M iss , D onna ‘M ouat, V ictoria, 
sp en t th e  w eek-end w ith h e r  p a r ­








’Two Vancouver I.sland.'Liberal cand idates an d  two of C an ad a’sT 9 -m a n  
cab inet, Fisheries Alinister S inclair and D efence M in ister Cam pney, are 
p ic tu red  here  when they took p a r t  in the  tw o-day  pre-e lection  “C and i­
d a te s ’ W orkshop’’, held  in  V ancouver on  M onday an d  'Tuesday, April 
22 an d  23. From the  left, the p ic tu re  show s F ra n k  W flfert, N anaim o, 
,can d id a te  in  the N anaim o rid ing; A listair F ra se r , V ictoria, c an d id a te  in  
E squ im alt-S aan icli; Hon. Jam es Sinclair' a n d  H on. R a lp h  C am pney.
TRUMPETER SWANS CALL IN
* * ' if » . (« ■ ■
FULFORD VISITORS EN ROUTE NORTH
Annual General Meetings of the Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital Society will be held on 
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AGENDA FOR THESE MEETINGS
1 .
GALIANO
M r. and' M rs. C. Lorenz, of V an­
couver, sp en t a few days ’with M r. 
an d  M rs. E. Lorenz recently.
M r. a n d  M rs. W . G.( Cam eron, of 
Vancouver, sp en t a few days w ith  
the( fo rm er’s pa ren ts , Mr. 'an d  M rs. 
H . A nderson.
M r. dndftM rs.((M (' F .(:H iU ary 
son, Bill, sp e n t la s t week-end in  
D uncan  w here th e ir  daugh ter, 
M axine, '■'■■■-■ ■■?■ x-?, w as r id in g  in  th e  gym - 
klrana. ft":,:''-- , -.,',-'x,"x,:x',xft.-ft,■''■"''■■
(By B. H am ilton)
A flock of beautifu l w hite tru m ­
p ete r sw ans paid a sm-prise - Visit to 
F u lfo rd  recently. These N orth  
A m erican  birds are the  black-billed 
(B uccinator) swan and  about th e  
larg est in existence.
ft T hey  flew slowly around  Fulford 
H arb o r a n d  settled  ou t n ea r L ang­
ley’s B each, la ter com ing in close 
,to shore. T he trum peting  could be 
h ea rd  a( long way off and they  
seem ed very restless, no r did they 
approve o f the ferry  com ing in.
T hey  k ep t up a  co n stan t tru m ­
p e tin g  an d  then a f te r  a n h o u r ,  th ey  
flew gracefully off tow ards the  
n o r th  over Burgoyne- Valle ,
: I t  is ' lO years a t  least -r ece 'any  
of th e se  m agnificent birds( have 
b een  seen hiere. T here  were several 
tim es as m any' as before, so - they 
m u st be increasing.' 'ft '? ft x x x  
' I t  is in teresting  to re a d  of the  
; sw anneries on the T ham es ' in  Eng-' 
la n d ' ah d ( how- th ey  used 'to ' m ark  
th e  sw ans for ' ideh tifica tion—th is  
w as done by x'mehft caUed Swahr-
To receive from ithe( Chairman of the Board(bf Man­
agem ent the Annual R eport.'
2. To receive the Fihancial Report for the (year ending 
31st Decem ber, 1956.
3. To elect one member for a term of three years from  
each of the follow ing Islands:
■';'", SALT-'SPRING-' ISLAND'"''"',;'';';'
'', "ft, ' 'ft'("-:-'x,.'''''MA-YNE ''ISLAND-' -■"■"-','
,;:;■(]' ,' ' -(,C - . . ' : ' , ' f t ' ; : ' ' ( S A T U . R N ' A ( ; ' l S L A N ' D " " ' ' ' -/'x'
ALL TAX PAYERS ARE EUGIBLE TO VOTE
''''''''('a t .t h e s e  m e e t in g s
( S ign ed : W. E. DIPPIAil,
V Secretary— Board of M anagement.
Dated 26th April, 1957.
GOLF ISLANDS -VADCODVER 
M.V. LADY ROSE SCHEDDLE
REVISED TO m a r c h  24, 1957 
Subject to change without notice.
( f t f t ' " , ' ( , : ■
Lv,—V ancouver ........
II'IO W, Gcovgia 
Lv,—•Stovc.Hton
Lv,—a a liiin o   ......
Lv,—Ma,vno I.slruul .... 
Lv,—P o rt W nNhlnuton 
Lv,—Hope B ay
ft'",,-' TUESUA'V,] ',
8.00 a,m . Lv,—S a tu rn a  ,,. .  3,00 p.in,
X Lv,—Gan(jos 5,30p,m,
8,45 a.m . Lv,--Mriyn(? Island  (1,30 p.m.
11.30 a,m . L v ,-G a lia n o  7.00 p.m.
13.30 p,m. Ar.—Slovofilon ..........0,30 p.m.
1.30 p.m . Ar— V ancouvor (.,.........10.15 p.m .
a.30p.m . 1148 w . Oooi'ula
Lv,-~*Vancoiivm'
11411 W . Gcovgia 
Lv,-Btovo!iton ..
,Lv,- 08110.1)0
" TlI'YmKDAY ' ' ' '
O.OOa.m, Lv,—M nync Ifiliind 1,05 p.m.
,.,,..10,00 a.m. 
...,(,12,40 p.m.
LV,—-Port WaHliInoton.... 1.55 p.m, 
Ar,—an n iio s  (......,........... 3.00 p.m
Miss s .  Howey, of W innipeg, will 
:?be(the;: guest* of M r. a h d '(Mrs:; K. C. 
E vans fo r th e  n ex t two weeks, 
f tM i s s '(E(’ft' E h d ico tf  ' "a'nd" M rs((ftli;'
' :Howden' ''were ' visitors to "the island 
,'-recently.'
yM^Mvs. L.: H an d  an d  ] Mrs] H ,/M . 
'Russell, of V ictoria, were guests o f 
Miss E th e l C larkson  last week. '
( M rs. J . S co tt , an d  family, of V an - 
'couver, .are? v isiting  h er in o th e r- ih -  
iaw ,'M :rs. R . Scott.
' 'M r s .  H. R ichardson, Jr., and  
fam ily, sp en t a day  last week w ith  
h e r paren te ; M r. an d  Mrs. A. E. 
'(Whalley. (, ' ' ' ' ' ;( ■
M r. and  M rs, O. (J.arner and  
fam ily  re tu rn ed  hom e from  th e  
C ariboo la.st week.
Jack  Robin.sbn sp e n t a few days 
in V ancouver last Aveek.
'M rs . S. R iddell visited frjunds In 
L adner recently .
M r . and  Mr.s. J . Dockerty, of V an ­
couver, are  fit ; tlie lr  home on th e  
island, accom panied by M r.( !ind 
Mrs. J , M cLean, of Vancouver.
M r, and  Mr.s. H, L. 'I’aylor an d  
son, Noel, will be a t  their home on 
S tu rd ies Bay th is  week-end,
Pau l S(;(MjJi(;.ft, Jm.ft, re lu rned  hom e 
a fte r  a s tay  in Lady M into Ho,s- 
p lta l in  Ganges.
Pntei’ Pn (em an h ’ft on F rid ay ) 
for a vl.slt, to Vancouver,
I'U 'iTiiiiNa HOivU':
M rs. L. A. H anio. of Neksdn, ha.s 
re tu rned  hom e a fte r  a vl.dt to  her 
parent.s, Mr, iind 'Mr.s. Ci. A, M c- 
; D onald,
M r. and Mr.s. V. Carolan ,'uid .son, 
Diiiklt!, sp en t a few days in V an - 
con vor and Now Wci-itinlnstoi’ la s t 
weck..'''x
Mi.s.s .Slilrle.v Da-lrym))lo' iind Bob 
D ulryinple, of Ilaiioy, wore Kue,si„s 
of, th e ir  grahdparoni.s, M r, aiici 
Mrs. a ,-,D alry iiip le , rDcenUy, x 
M rs, li, a a r n o r  and,  family, of 
Viuii'ouvcr, liavc, been'gue.st;') pf: M r, 
and Mrs. P. Uob-snn.
Mr, an d  M rs; J . 'D , Mooro had n.s
uppers o r  hoppers—bu t sw an-up 
(p ing  is probably n o t still in  fash- 
ion. T hey  are known th e re  .as m ute 
;b r 'tam e  ' swa(ns’ahd  they  (are; sm alle r 
th a n  th e  local ti'um peters ah d  come 
'originallyft fforii 'A sia , an d  'e a s te rn  
Europe. T here is th e  B lack S'wah 
'w hichfthails' froiri A ustra lia  and the
' '" "■''' -ft ’ ' '.", X'ft
sm allest sw an know n is called C as- 
caroba an d  m h ab its  th e  so u th e rn  
ex trem ity  o f  th e  co n tin en t to  Chili 
an d  th e  A rgen tine  and  visits the  
F a lk lan d  Islands. T here  are m any' 
o th e r species b u t th e re  a re  th e  best 
know n ones. T h e  fem ale swan, 
builds a 'la rg e  nest, several- feet 
high, of d ry  reeds an d  she keeps it  
close to  w a t e r  in  th e  bulrushes. 
She th e n  s its  on top, w here she can 
w atch  fo r in truders. " She w ill lay  
six or e ig h t eggs, large w liite ones, 
and woe betic.e anyone or an y th ing  
'th a t d a res  to in te rfe re ! B o th  p a r ­
e n t sw ans will f ig h t furiously to 
d e fen d  th e ir  young. The cygnets 
are  a  brow ny color and  i t  takes 
about 12 m o n ths fo r them  to tu rn  
th e  pu re  w hite  of the  ad u lt swan.
Sonie cygnets 'a re  a  grey color— 
it all (depends (o n x th e  species an d  
coun tries . . . even th e  eggs vary in  
'color: (:'■''''(''(ft'-': '('■■ ( x"(.
.ft' -' ■' ft'"'-'ft .(
'S ev e ra l' residen ts  phoned in";tha,t' 
they  h ad  s ig h ted  large  flocks of 
B ra n t geese fly ing: n o r th  also and ' 
even as I  w rite  th is , th e re  are 
about two of th re e  .h u n d fed  going 
overhead tow ards G anges. ?' .Someft'bf' 
them  fly so low, th e  colors and  
m ark ings show up—th ere  seems to  
be 'm o re  ( th is 'y e a r 'th a n  ever'befo re :
SOUTH PENDER
M iss Sybil C onery sp en t th e  E a s ­
te r  w eek-end  a t  h e r  su m m er hom e 
on th e  is land . S he h a d  a s  h e r  
guests. M iss E lla  M arsha ll o f R o ­
lands C astle, H am psh ire , E n g lan d ; 
an d  M iss Je n n ife r  A xtens of B ris ­
tol, E ng land .
M r. an d  M rs. W alter Seym our 
visited' the  is land  on E aste r S u n ­
day. O ne-tim e residen ts  of P en d e r 
Is lan d  an d  la tte r ly  of New W e st­
m inster, they  in ten d  m aking  th e ir  
fu tu re  hom e a t  F u lfo rd  H a rb o w , 
w here th ey  have bought a c h a rm ­
ing p ro p erty  overlooking th e  h a r ­
bor.
E aste r w eek-ending in  th e ir  r e ­
spective su m m er hom es a t  “A n d ­
over” w ere MLss M adely, M r. an d  
M rs. Noble an d  Jo h n  S m ith , of 
V ancouver.
Miss Joseph ine  and  J a n e t  J e n -  
n en s spen t th e  holidays w ith  th e ir  
p a re n ts  an d  have as th e ir  guest 
Miss M im i H iggs of N anaim o.
M r. an d  M rs. G. F . P ark y n  w ere 
a t  th e ir  sum m er hom e fo r a  few 
days an d  re tu rn e d  to V ictoria  on 
M onday .
Ml', and  M rs. G. L. H enshaw  
have been guests of M r. a n d  M rs. 
J . F re e m a n , re tu rn in g  to B vitiuinia 
on T uesday, la s t week.
C ap ta in  C raddock a rriv ed  to 
spend  th e  E as te r holidays a t  h is 
hom e a t  C am p Bay.
Jo n a th a n  S pald ing  cam e hom e 
fo r th e  ho liday  w eek-end, re tm n -  
ing to V ancouver on E aster Sm iday  
evening.
M rs. D. M. P ritc h a rd , of V ancou­
ver and  Ml's. G race H um e have  
been  spend ing  a  few  days on  th e  
island, guests of M r. an d  M rs. E. 
P ritch a rd .
M r. and  M rsf W inship re tu rn e d  
hom e la s t  w eek from  Pen 'ticton, 
w here th ey  w ere holidaying w ith  
th e ir  d au g h te r and  son-in -law , M r. 
an d  M rs. A nderson.
Convener Reports 
On Easter Stall
E vening  Circle to the  United'" 
C hurch  held the  reg u la r m eeting a t  
the  hom e of M rs. Salveson, Ganges, 
on April 22. T h e re  were 18 m em ­
bers presen t, w ith  M rs. I r l  B radley 
in  th e  chair. ■ ' !
T h e  trea su re r’s rep o rt showeij a 
balance of $185.05. M rs. A. M- 
B row n gave a  < sp lend id  repo rt on 
th e  E aste r s ta ll  sh e  convened w ith  
th e  assistance  of M rs. M ax M unro, 
w hich cleared  $71.95 for th e  funds. 
M rs. A. F ran c is  h an d led  the  E aste r 
tab le  cen tres fo r th e  sta ll.
M rs. B row n th a n k e d  Mrs. M. 
Sober, M rs. S co t C larke and  M r. 
an d  M rs. A dam s fo r  th e ir  help and  
flow ers.
•Main business fo r the  m eeting 
was th e  fin a liz in g  of p lan s for th e  
C h am b er of C om m erce d inner. May 
1, M ahon  H all. M rs. C. W agg had  
a  d isp lay  of R eg a l cards for sale.
R e fre sh m en ts  were served by 
hostesses, M rs. B . W illiam s, M rs. 
E. J .  Ashlee an d  M rs. Salveson.
Wayside Sale*
A m ost successfu l wayside sale 
was held  a t  th e  p a rish  ha ll a t  S t. 
G eorge’s C hiu 'ch , G anges, by the 
A nglican  W.A. a n d  realized $47.60 
for th e  funds.
T h e  p la n t s ta ll , held  outdoors, 
was in  charge  of M rs. E .( Adam s, 
Ml'S. Sui'tees a n d  M rs. H . Ashby, 
an d  did a  b risk  business th ro u g h ­
ou t th e  a fte rn o o n . T h e  hom e cook­
ing, h an d led  by M rs. H. P rice  an d  
M rs. E berts, a n d  th e  needlew ork 
sta ll, u n d er M rs. A. W . B arber, 
looked a ttra c tiv e  in  th e  hall. T ea 
w as convened by  M rs. H. B aker, 
assisted' by; M rs. "W.' P a lm er an d  
M rs. H. C. C a rte r .
' .,x A T T E N D  S Y N O D ,( ' '
R ay  XJnderhill, ' A. X R q d d is ,: (S. 
Q uin ton  an d  A rch d eaco n  G. H . 
Holmes, all a tte n d e d  th e  55 th ' ses­
sion of the  A nglican  Synod of th e  
Diocese of B r it ish  C olum bia.
— ' P A T R O N I Z E .  R E V I E W  A D V E R T I Z E R S ' —':
f t - . :•(. . BARGA1N;;F0R ,-v
'Ford Half-ton Pick-up, has one extra low-speed  
( gear in additipri' to  the ; normal th re e -^ e ed s  '£or-' 
ward and reverse. This is a useful featu re. Car 
is a 1 9 4 8  'purchased nevv̂  in  (6 'cL> (L 948] arid hasx̂ ft
'-'ft f t ' - ' f e . , ' " , '  'fe '. '- ... ''' ■ ' fe. .. ft' 'x-x ' ■■'"x"-'-
i l i s t  d o n e  T w e n t y T i v e ( T h o u s a n d  in i l e s , (  a n d i i f e v e r y  t  :'
(good value at(?400^ '̂C license to  next year
1 1t h r o w n  in ,  a l s o  c h a i n s .
Owner giving up driving due to ill health.
■ ' f e ( f e ;
. X . ''.ft.
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FURNAGE r o o m : 
AT GANGES is ; 
UNDERW AY
T en d ers  have been called for 
w ork on th e  furnace room  in (the 
school, a t  Ganges: The .w ork;entails 
th e  bu ild ing  of a fu rnace  room 
a round  th e  existing furnace, 22 
fe e t long and 15 feet wide, 
x  ’r h e  work is (required to  be done 
accord ing  to 'th e  fire  m arsha l’s 
regulation.s and tenders have to be 
received' by Mny, 10, w ith the job to 
be a;om))lei.ed :by A ugust (1. '
ATTENDS COURSE 
IN VICTORIA
A. M. Brown, provincial a.sse.sRor, 
aangc,s, wa.s ninong t h e . 150 B.C. 
provincial and m unicipal*  a;ise..s,son; 
a tten d in g  n th ree-day  c.ounse in 
C en tra l Junior high .scliool, Vic­
to ria , la.st, week. Tlie cour.se wa.s 
fpon.iored b,v the  jirovincxil gov­
e rn m e n t throiigi) the  office of the 
n.s.'iCH.sment equnli'/atlon cominl,')- 
.sion.
Those cQursc.s n r e n  lined a t b ring ­
ing abou t a pommou apin'oacli to 
the'afi.se.s.singof land , an d  itnpi’ovo- 
inent,s thrmigliont, ihe pi'ovlnee, ,
th e ir  : (gU'Tl.s' tills week, Mfs, P., 
,Wother;'’e tt  mul Hnns, : M ichael and 
O enffrcy, of Vancouver, (( • '
M rs. M , F . Bteele and  h er g rand - 
(iaughtiii'.s spent la.st Tuesday, vi.sit- 
ing on Mn.vne, T.' îlaiid. : x
Mlf'is R ona M aeA i'thur imd Mr;), 
D, Yewdall, of V ancouver, spent tlie 
Ea.stor week iia gueHis of M r . and 
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Conclusion Of Gruelling drdeal
Lv.~~Gan(TOfi  ......
Lv.'C 'Port' W nniilniitcn,















U48 W , G eorgia
‘fwv '-Lt.isvo.ston   .............0.15 ii.in.
T.v ' G a lian o  . no noon
Lv,—M ayne Island    LOO p.m,
Lv,-"roi’t  W nahlngton,... 2,00 p.m .
T » ;v n m iM T  
.. 8,30 a.m . Lv,—B at\irn a   ........ 3.00 p.m .
llopu  B ay.,..  ..... 3.30p.m.
e.s  ...........  5,30 p.m .
no 6.45 p m




T.v .'-na lifn '
- -
Lv..’-V n n co u v o i',.
. , ,Sl.tNHAV „
.,ll.3 b a .m .' 'TiV,- iP b rt( '(tya ,slil,iw t,(in5,00 p .m .,'
'((.ft'ft.'
""xft".
Lv,“'-Steve«ion ,.12,15 noon ' f.v,—Mayne('.,x,„  : ,x:. , 5,45 p.m.
“ '■ '’—  ZOOp.m, T,v.™tl'.)llanoTiV,--'Oa11tnm
.Af,—Gfthgea 
TA.-'ftaanRra  ..... . .
... 3.45 p.m. 
.a 4.00 p.m .
A r.-^lteveston"..
Ar.—'Vaneouvfr
6.15 p.m . 
. 3.48 p.m , 
.0 .30  p.m.
lNE(>EM ATION{',:M Arti'm '-'l237, -, M A rlnfi.(,«8 l ](,,;,,„('
C0HST fEUHBES LSiilE I
■ .
F o r m o st of the  H urigarinn i’efugei'H, th e  flig h feo 'freed o m ,w as a  long 
' ■ . mile i 'ifle rm ile , tm'Oi’igh fleltlN, ,swamp.') and  Im rrenand wm eliing niavch 
1)1),f itu re s ,'o p e n  ai rilght o r hi i,t)e early  m orning Imura,; In ' tlie. dam p
■ ' ■' (’ ■' ■'(■ /' ■'
cold Ol': icy ; mg, ol th e  C enti’al European w in te r . ,, Alivi'iy j'e.ieau'd Ai),stria 
U)o e,\h.ui;;ti;il t(i do anylldug  biit, .'dftp for hom.'5 'la one of th e  mrdfe'iblft: 
.sheltera s(,d', up for them  by the Au.Htrian fnrm ew : the, first. p.Tvti o,f their 
ordeal wa,fj ovci'- Now, tlioy need  tom l, sliclm r. elaihlrnr. jnedic.al eare--- 
above all they  neeil an o p p w ln n ity  to .‘it.art their l ife /ra n e w  in com- 
munltie.'-i willing to  receive them  am i lo ih e lp  them. Tlioy need a  job 
a n d  a hom e and a  ehnbce to  ha.vvplne.w. An long «,'■) tliene newia rem ain  
muiatl.sfiwl. as  long a,s thero  are  famltlefi Uvinp in cam ps, t.lte retvuieM’ 
ordeal "ivnt n o t 'h a v e  e n d e d . , , ' " ' X ' ' ' f t " ,  ( ' f t , ,
: g  ■]  ■ . X  i ' , : .  ■ ■' ;■ ft i ft .'ft (ft 1' ’ j x  „  ■ ■' ,  „' ■'  ̂ '■ ; . '
, " " X .  ,: ',; ''''', '„ '„ ,''', ':" ,',X  ft,,,,,,,,,'' ', ''(,.'
(NEXT REX THEATRE)
; " (SATURDAY, m a y ;  4, (1957
COMMENCING AT 1.30 P.M.
150 SELECTED LOTS; (150''̂^̂( ; (ft
Under inalvuctions from the various owners on Saltspring Island and 
from our own stock, the foUowing selected lots will be sold (m ostly  
without reserve) by auction ns advertised above; (
42>Ft.Dressed Flagpole; W ««hing Machine ( gas drivon); Electric Drill 
(w ith stand and sanding attachm ent){ Belt iSanderL Beluaw Plnhcr; 
Box of Tools; Lot of W renches; Lot of Files; G a r d e H o s e ;  Easy 
W ashing Machine; Boatty( W ashing Machine; Beatty Ironer; Orna 
nients; Etched Stemware; lO-Ft. Stepladdor; Pressure Cooker; W aler- 
loss Cooker; Toasters and Electric Irons; W affle  Iron; ' Vacuum  
Cleaners; 4  Mantel Radios; 3 Console Radios; Pro»orviiig( JnY*»s (Wine 
K eg; Victor Grhmophone and Records; Ccinverto; H ollyw ood B ed ; 
Double Bed and Mattress; Odd Lots W om en’s arid Girlst Drosses; 
Riding Brooches; Man’s Dress Suit (m ed iu m ); 2 Ico Boxes; 2 Friges; : 
5 Leather Uph. Dining Chairs; some( Tow els; some Curtains; (Lace 
Table'((Ceni.res; ''"'3.'*'Spoed,", Boy’s,,;'Cycle {,,,''(Eloct'ric(''(Slovo;'(''Sin'glb('':.(Mftt'*,(:',;' 
tress; Box of Cod ;Hook» ( n e w ) ; Box of Cod Hooks (u s e d ) ; Box*of 
Lures and W eights; Electric Motor; 1 %-h.p, Clinton Inboard Motor, 
as n o w ; 1953 Plymouth Convortiblo, Radio, Heater, W hitew alls, etc.; 
etc., etc. UTILITY FURNITUREt Dreaaers, Tables, Cliaira, Beds. 
BETTER FURNITURE; Dressers; Double Bed; D in in g ‘Suite, Side­
boards; Cheaterfiold, e tc .; China Ciabinet, etc, 1929 Plym outh (33000  
m iles), in very good condition. 1947 W illys Ranch W aggon (new;( 
m otor(). ft',,
2-Ton Calerpiller (new  tracks and rollers. Needs fuel line and hoses, 
otherwise in excellent order). May be inspected prior to sale at 
St. Mary Lake Timber'M ill. ' , '(,̂ ( ' ' (,
'Cars'and 'Cat'wil l  be offered'-nt 2 .3 0 'sharp', ■'■"‘'■ft 
MANY OTTIER ITEMS OF VALUE AND WORTH 
„■,„■ X': 'NOTJJSTEDxHEREINlx',: ..x,',?,,',.,, ■
Sale Starts at 1,30 in the day, sharp, with the oflering of
'((((20̂ , (, Lucky."Surprise';:Lota (',ft20
'■'■'Ten̂  Cer*l''Birl« 'ivill''he'"hreep'red' en''f'he'''''2ri'''!.nrky'‘'''I':ot"i;''ft...
Lots May Bo Viewed on Friday Prior to Salo and Morning of Sale, 
TERMSt CASH ON DAY OF SALE,
'■ftft'THE/ DAY'ft'/ft ft': SATURDAY,"‘MAY'ft'4.
('/ '"̂ THE: TIME ' ■,: fe'ft L30 IN THE DAY 
' 'THE "PLACE"! SA'LTSPRING ''SALESROOM,
'if
:','ift']''''fti::x'
, ',"'( /'ft■ ■''■■■•''■'•
.(.x '
■■'.(/'ft'': "('.ft''"''
■"(('/•( ■ ";-i ;(!"'>:
■iX,V,X':'




,ft, X, -, ,;■,.. x . ‘
/■'h.ft„.;,:.x,.ft-','" .'ft'ftft,']
. ■ ■ . x , , : . ' f e ; n " , ] .  
: ■( (■'" ; (
'(■ft ift'X'ft
■(:,*'(((:;(( 
. , ' x "  i„
ft":' '("ft(i''ft'ft'( 
' ' ' , ( ' ' f t f t ( ( ' ( ( ' ( f t
 ■ .,,x:.;,i,x,„,.x:?;
■ ■' r, ,, ,,. ft. rt!, . . .),;
":'„/':":'';:"ft(x' ■,'" ft,.;',', ft,' ',„'.■,■ 'ft., ft,,:,''"" :, ftftx











'■ft ,,■ ' f t , '
■| ■(',  ̂ '('■; , ’’ x  ' '■ ■ ' ' '  (;:■ x ' '
'...■ft, . . I ■ ,,' ' " 'X '■' 'i.
Ift"?"':,,
,, i'ftfti, ft,,' :• ft;
' ■■ f t ' ' , , "" ' "  'f t '
Ganges :'ft((next' to Re% ,Theatre).
■ft'';,'':',.,: " ,  ' f t . ,
PAGE TWELVE SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, May 1, 1957.
■Trustees
To
A. E. Roddis and  M rs. George 
Stew ard were re-e lected  to  the  
board of tru stees of the  G ulf 
Islands H ospital D istric t a f a series 
of m eetings held la s t week in  the 
various zones of th a t d istric t. Mr. 
Roddis represents Fulford , while 
M rs. S tew ard is from  G aliano.
: P redom inant fea tu re  of th e  m eet­
ings was the  poor a tten d an ce  of 
ra tepayers, w hen the  h ig h est a t ­
tendance was reg istered  a t  Ganges, 
w ith  14 present.
Trustees of the d istric t gave a 
resum e of the  history  of th e  d is­
tr ic t and  of its progress during the 
p a s t year or more.
T he report, w hich was given to 
all the  meetings, also noted th a t  
the  sum  of $2,000 h ad  been spen t 
in expenses incuined in  th e  p re ­
sen ta tion  of plebiscites and other 
(m in o r m atters.
'A financial report by A uditor J. 
W. A, G reen inform ed th e  public 
of the  m anner in  w hich th e  ex­









f e , ] " ' '
: -Ctirious F r o g '
; Is Observed 
"By [Redder
( A Review reader, norm ally tru th -  
fu l, and reasonably tem perate , r e ­
ft po rts  a rare  occurrence in  h is 
h ed g e .; I t  is ;; a : la u re l: hedge, fully, 
; seven, feet high. On' M onday §;ve- 
■ n in g  of th is week, he  rela tes, he 
ft h e a rd  : a frog singing lustily . In -  
Vvestigation disclosed th a t  th e  frog 
w as seated on top of the  hedge.
; J u s t  why the creature  h a d  chosen 
th is  particu lar site for his m usical 
"(efforts, or how h e  m anaged  to climb 
(SO high, is ft no t im m ediately  clear.
: ( B u t a new com petition m ay now 
be started . Gan any re a d e r repo rt a 
friendly  frog w hich h as  clim bed a n  
eigh t-foo t hedge?
f t ' ; : ; , , ,  . • f t : , ; ft f t X f t  x  f t " , : ' : ; ' ; ,
■ftft.
ft'," "ft ('ft' (H IS ,(COUSIN ftlS (H ER E.
Bi@ e m p  IS 
M fiO eSilTEi
Alm ost 3,000 ch ild ren  aged from  
one to six years of age w ere given 
th e ir  f irs t in jec tio n  of S a lk  vac- 
. cine a t  child  h e a lth  cen tres of th e  
S aan ich  an d  S ou th  V.ftincouver 
Is lan d  H ea lth  U n it in  April.
To provide p ro tection  against 
poliom yelitis, a second dose is es­
sen tia l. I t  w ill be given a t  the  
sam e cen tres during  M ay an d  
m others a re  rem inded  to  bring  
th e ir  ch ild ren  to the  sam e ch ild  
h e a lth  cen tre  they  a tte n d e d  in  
A'pril.
A th ird  in jec tion  to com plete th e  
series will be given seven m on ths 
la te r , announces Dr. A. N. B ea ttie , 
d irec to r of th e  un it.
W alter (Paltpnft ( yancouver busi­
nessm an (ftwhOftdied: on a  f lig h t from  
P en tic ton  to V ancouver la s t week 
is a cousin of H. H. Perry , of the  
s ta f f  of Sidney Post Office.
M r. D alton, pilot-ow ner o f t h e
ft aviator.
 ' ■
( A l ' i l f e i " !
— — machi ne , : was 
(b iriiriessihan] and
a  successful 
a n  ((experienced
FORfWER SIDNEY 
LADY D IE S  S F T E I l  
i O S T A g G I D E N T
M rs. Id a  O lsen, wife of Jngvald  
Olsen, long tim e  and  h igh ly  r e ­
spected  resid en t of Sidney, died of 
burns su sta ined  in  a flash  fire  in  a 
fish  boat a t  New W estm inster d u r ­
ing the  w eek-end. H er husband  
was un in ju red .
M r. and  M rs. Olsen lived on 
Q ueen’s Ave. fo r m any years, using 
Sidney as th e ir  hoine po rt for com ­
m ercial f ish ing  activities. T h e ir 
b o a t was the  I  & I, a fte r b o th  th e n  
C hristian  nam es.
( L a te r  they  bu ilt a m odern, new 
hom e oh W eiler Ave. and resided  in  
it. They , recen tly  sold th is  hom e 
an d  have been living la tte r ly  on  
th e  m ainland.
A gasoline e.xplosion occun'ed 
w ith  d ram atic  suddenness on the  
vessel while i t  was being read ied  
fo r sea. ( M rs. O lsen susta ined  ex­
tensive burns, from  w hich .she fa il-  
®ed to recover.
Besides h e r husband , sh e  is su r­
vived by one son, A rthur, w ho sus­
ta ined  m inor in juries. O th e r su r-  
■ viving ch ild ren  are ; M rs. T helm a 
Coombs and  M rs. D . C lark  of Se- 
a ttle ; M rs. E llen  B ergm an  of F o rt 
S t. John ; M rs. Stella Jen n in g s  of 
N o rth  V ancouver; . F ran k lin  an d  
Miss M ary, a t , hom e. T here  .are five 
grandch ild ren .
(Paul Olsen of Sidney is -a, b ro th er 
of Ingvald O lsen.
, ft(':V(-ft( ' ''(ENUMERATORS: ' ('•
’Two ladies a re  engaged in  S idney 
in  enum erating  b u t they  have no 





T hey a re  enum erating  fo r a  
w  ft V ictoria c ity  directory. ( '
''■'ft' ''ft'ft'ft'ftft'ftft'ft'-" -ft- ft'ft- -'ft'.ftft'-ft,',"': -ft'ftft-'ft ft„ft''ft': ft""' ft-'ftft'-
' M O TH ER
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' ' ' : i  ''ft'ft'"  ft'Cftftftft'ft
Y 12th j
G ift Suggestions fo r M other; NYLON H O SE -  SCARVES - 
HANDKERCHIEFS - CUPS an d  SAUCERS - FLO W ER VASES |  
-  SEE OUR DISPLAY _
Rr.0..
M a t ,  T H E  G I F T  S H O P P E
-' ■ . " ' ' . - 'f t  Xftftft', ('ft 'ft'V ',"ft:"ftftft',:,ftft'.,'„':,ft,X,.ft ' . f t X ' f t , ; ' , T - - f t x ' f t ' , , '  ft =
SJriN E Y , 
B.C.
ftft




'ft "'ft ft 9=' ft"ft''":''̂ iftft'X':ft j''('"nft" 'ft''ft''''i''''‘'S “ "'■■'"■''''’"'■ft'ifa'ft - ftft':'" '"ft'ft' B'ft '"'ft
' l o D i i e y f t S : :  O D D S t r i i e t i O i i  S e r w i G e
■'ft.''",.' ,ft"': f t : ' , , ' " ' ' , ' : ; -
 fê  ALTERATIONS
('ft',"''('■; ■(''(';.' ■''''('
------—]̂ xPKoee"tft Sidne;^ "SSOi-
'ft : ' ' f t ' . " V , ' f t ' ' f t , f t ' ' ' " ' ' i , ' . ' - , , f t f t : ' ' i  '  ' f t ,,  ....." " f t ' :,'
ft,-..; ■




- ' f t ' , ( f t , , ' - ' ' "
i(ftft',f;;((
THE DEEP GOVE, V.I., PROPERTY  
OWNERS’ a s s o c i a t i o n
; NOTICE is hereby given th a t  th e  N in th  A nnual G eneral M eet­
ing of the Association v/111 be held  on F riday , M ay 3rd, (1957, 
a t 8 p.m., in  the S t; Jo h n ’s C hurch  Hall, Deep Cove, to receive 
the Annual R eport (of th e  D irectors and  F in an c ia l S ta te m e n t 
fef°*’ th e  year; to E lect Officens for th e  c u rren t year; to conduct 
such o ther (business as m ay properly  ( come before th e  m eeting. (
















Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
COLD STORAGE
LIMITED
1090 THIRD S’T, SIDNEY, B.C.
,f:':'('':(.'(ft: "'ft'.':.■:'( -'I'l
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TOMATO Jm G E ]
GRANULATED SUGAR
,lfin ie«oiiT '«  I n a l n n t  T i i r k i n k
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O U R  M O T T O  * S ; ’‘Q u i c k ,  C o u H e o u a  A l t e n l i o n ” . 
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con Av«. Piionet Sidney 91
II _
D iv id in g  L in e  o f  Two C onstituencies




R E N F R E W
The above map may be helpful in as- served, runs through the centre of Satel-
sisting residents of this general area to lite Channel. Enumerafors are now busy
determine wheithej- they will vote in the throughout, the entire district. F. G.
federal election in Nanaim o and The .. Spencer and Major S. S. Penny are re- 
Islands constituency or in Esquimalt- turning officers in The Islands and Saan-
Saanich riding. The line, it Avill be ob- ich ridings respectively.
His Fish Is 
Dropped By  
Big Bird
"S t. M ary  Lake, on S a lt  S p rin g  
Island , will come in to  its  own th is  
year as one of th e  fin est bass f ish ­
ing lakes on th e  con tinen t.
T h e  . K ing  F ish erm an  C ontest 
(sponsored by (the V ictoria  D aily  
Colonist includes, fo r th e  f irs t tim e, 
a class (for sm all m ou th  ba.ss, a n d  
these fish  a re  already- being ta k e n  
a t  ( th e  (lake: 'The best lu re  seem s to  
be th e  o ld-fash ioned  worm , an d  
these  are  ava ilab le ,; in  q u an tity , on 
the  (island  fo r  anglers. ( Bass, a$ 
large as five pomids,: and  good sized 
trou t, a re ;b e in g  caught." ( (
(Mr. H avroy, (who operates T he 
Cottage, Auto: C ourt, on S t. M ary  
: L ake, w as yery su rp rise d ' recen tly  
to  have 'a  fou r-p o u h d  bass dropped 
a t  his fee t by an  eagle.
S a lt: S p rin g  Is lan d  w eigh-ih  s ta -  
,bofe(feh '(include,(.T he:(C bttage,' St.: 
M ary Lake G rocery, S t. M ary  Lake; 
(Resort' ahd(( the'(:pircle(,K Resor(t, (a il 
a t S t. M ary  Lake; H arb o u r H ouse 
(Hotel, : G ahges;'(The('-Lbdge;: (Vhsu-: 
vius; a n d  th e  Shell Service at. F u l­
ford H arbor.
- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
TWO MEN FAY NEARLY $200 IN 
SIDNEY 'POLIGE CGURT TUESDAY
i l lS T E R /I S'■'" '■ft 'ft' ■'■ '■■;''."ft.'ft,’'ftft',:''-'; 'ft';.:
TO BE ¥ISITOR
■■,:'''̂ ;":'ft, ft '■".■;■■' "'■
(Hon. E arle
"■ft ft'ft, '
~  (B.C.: m in ­
ister of rec rea tio n  and  m em ber of 
th e  leg isla tu re  ( for N anaim o an d  
T he Islands, is spending today  on 
S a lt S p ring  Is lan d  w here h e  is 
being show n around  by m em bers of 
S a lt S p ring  (Island  <( C ham ber of 
Commerce, headed  by A. M. Field, 
G anges banker. :
“We will' a tte m p t to  show our 
rep resen ta tiv e  ju s t  w h a t th is  island  
needs ( by way of beach access, 
roads, ( w harves an d  other: th in g s ,’’ 
ftSald'Mr. F ie ld .: ' '( '((v : '(
In  th e  evening M r, W ekw ood will 
a tten d  th e  regu lar C ham ber of 
(Com m erce b an q u e t and it  is ex­
pected th a t  he will speak. A brief 
will be presen ted  to h im  by th e  
cham ber. ,
Two V icto ria  m en w ere fined  a 
to ta l' of n ea rly  $200 w hen  th ey  a.p- 
peared  in  , S idney  R.C.M.P. court on 
Tuesday, to  plead' guilty  to  supp ly ­
ing  liquor to  juveniles an d  one 
o th e r charge  each . T hey  w ere R ob­
e r t  G. H ough, 22, an d  H.' G. S ta n ­
ton, 30. H ough also faced  a  charge 
of driv ing w ith o u t due care  a n d  a t ­
te n tio n  an d  a  second charge  against 
S tan to n , w as th a t  of c rea tin g  a  d is­
tu rb an ce  in  th e  H otel Sidney.
' C harges arose from  a n  inc iden t 
on  S a tu rd ay  evening w hen Sidney 
de tach m en t, R.C.M .P. discovered’ a 
n um ber of juveniles ( in  po,'isession 
of liquor. T h e  two m en .adm itted  
to  hav ing  supplied : th e  beer. S ta n ­
to n  . was ch a rg ed  (with ( crea tin g  a ' 
d istu rbance  a n d  using  a  b u  s i v e 
language; w h en  re fu sed  (service in  
th e  bar. T h e  careless driv ing  com it 
arose; from  H ough’s d riv ing  in  re -  
verse' from  n e a r  (the (w harf((to( th e  
car p a rk  beh ind  the  ho tel. :; 
FIN ED
B oth  m en p a id  fines of $50 w ith  
costs of $3 in  respect of th e  liquor 
count. H ough paid  a  furt.her fiire 
of $35 a n d  $8.50 in re.specr of the 
driv ing  charge. Hrs license w as re ­
s tric ted  to  business use only fo r 30 
days. S ta n to n  was fined  $10 w ith  
costs of $8.50 on  th e  d istu rbance  
COuht.;:'"(,:('ft:((ftft''(
■ . ■ ( ( . . • - .  r. ( ■, ;■ ■ _ ■, ■ ( . (
“We are .hav ing  enough trouble 
here  w ith  juveniles w ithou t you fel- 
lows coming b u t  here  a n d  m aking 
-more- troub le ,”. s a id M a g is tra te  F., .7: 
B aker. ,,.,("
Ho added  a c au tio n a ry  no te. '
: -’T hope it  w ill bo a lesson for 
you,” he sa id ,“ an d  fo r heaven 's 
sake d o n 't m ake it  worse fo r  th e  
juveniles, : th e y ’re  having  enough 
trouble  as it  is.” '(( ,(
The m ag istra te : w arned  bo th  m en
th a t  the  charge  could h av e  been  
m ade in  th e  m ore serious fo rm  of 
co n trib u tin g  t<j( juven ile  d e lin ­
quency, w ith  a pen a lty  of tw o y ea rs’ 
im prisonm en t.
broken an d  a n u m b er of articles 
■'ta k e n :'(,■( ,., '(( ,■ '(ft'"




T he Circle K  Re.sort wa.s broken 
into during  th e  n.bscnce of th e  
owner, Mr.s. K iliiournc, recently .
When Mr.s, Kilbourne I’o liirncd to 
S a lt S p rin g  after being away for 






Phono 43.7 - Beacon nl Fourth
NO MATTER HOW YOU LOOK
((" (: " :ft((,'(' ' ::'( AT'lT': ::'ft
IS YOUR BEST BUY!
,:"( '"(ft
ratorSize
Witlv 9 hjubu; fact of I'blriKbi’iiiion, attraetivoly 
onctptHl iii' ba)fe-t()-e]oan l)iilux I’iriish on Boii- 
(iDi'ihthi: sUhjI; Cuniplolo witli crisiiur; bin, and 
eliilloi* lii'ji.y. You'll bo -iilea.sotl .wilh Zenith
, '" t,n '''Y onr1uM pe^!;;; ■■
■D01)011 (1 a_b 10 Z0ni 1 h vefrikoi'iit ion ooni iiononts, 
make iliis Zenith an ext'optional bu.v. Goodlook.s, loiiK life, 
with Zoivilh, leiiundaliiliiy ill ai’o yoiii’H
R E G U L A R  P R I C E  $ 3 4 6 .0 0  
Sidney Furniture Value .$279.00
LOOK HERE!■"'■'■'' ]'̂ 'ft]̂ v̂ ""'
1 Only, ROGERS-MAJESTIC 
Radio-Gombination
ijti*ld i , .h b ,  ,
ft NOW', 'to 'hiear;, $■■1 9 9
,00 ft
I M f e m E E T  ® S I D N E Y  B .C .
MEN’S LIGHT-WEIGHT  
ft ■'U N D E R W E A R ' • ft (
( ' STA N FIELD ’S ('
Je rsey s a n d  B revets, each ....$1.25 
Tee S h irts , ro u n d -n eck  sty le rf.50 
Boys’ Jerseys a n d  B revets,
each  . . . . . . . . . . . .  f t . . : . ................89c
PHONE 216




F or n ea rly  th ree  years R ay  B a th  
has been a fam ilia r figure a t  P a tr i­
c ia B ay A irport, w here he h as  been 
servicing a irc ra f t  w ith  V ictoria P ly­
ing Club. At th e  re c e n t club b a n ­
quet R ay  achieved h is  f irs t success. 
He was am ong th e  gTaduato flying 
s tu d en ts  to  receive h is  wings.
The n e x t m a rk  in  h is  ca reer m ust 
w ait u n til S eptem ber. I n  th e  fall 
the  young a irc ra f t  m a in ten an ce  en­
gineer will qualify  fo r  his “M ” li­
cense. O nce m  possession of his 
license R ay  B a th  will be quaUfied 
both  in  th e  air'" and  o n  the ground. 
These two accom plishm ents rep re ­
sen t the  end of several years of 
h a rd  work an d  th e  rea liza tio n  of an  
am bition . E ven  w hile a tten d in g  
N orth  S aan ich  h igh  school, R ay 
was in te re s ted  in  av ia tion . He a t ­
tended a n u m b er of a ir  force units 
as a p a r t- t im e  a irm a n  before as­
sum ing  h is  du ties w ith  th e  flying 
club. -
,HE F L IE S  ' ,
Since his recen t engagem en t he 
has serviced various types of m a­
chines a n d  has enjoyed the  sought- 
a f te r  o p p o rtu n ity  of flying. He is 
the  son of M r. an d  M rs. Charles 
B a th , of M cT avlsh  R oad.
T h is y ear w ill m a rk  s till ano ther 
phase  in  th e  career-'.of th e  young 
a irm an . N ext m o n th  he  will m arry  
Miss M a rg a re t H olt, of Sidney. 
T hus, a t  an  early  age, h e ' has 
se ttled  b o th  h is  ca reer an d  his do­
m estic fu tu re .
_  d e e p  c o v e
Miss E. M. Ew ens, Saskatoon, h as  
moved in to  h e r  hom e on Downey 
R oad. T h e  place was form erly  
owned by M rs. D. Swayne.
M rs. S idney  K elly  h as  re tu rn ed  
to  h er hom e a t  D eep Cove, follow ­
ing a tr ip  to C aliforn ia .
M r. a n d  M rs. D. K lassen, of V ic-, 
to ria , h av e  b o ugh t five acres of lan d  
on Downey R oad . '
L ady Lake is a t  p resen t a guest 
a t  th e  hom e of h e r  .sister-, M rs. S 
Kelly.
Jo h n  C raddock, V ictoria, has 
b o ugh t th e  lan d  on Downey R oad 
w hich  w as form erly  owned by E . R  
H all.
M rs. E rickson, Sr., is a  guest a t  
th e  hom e of h e r son an d  d au g h te r- 
in -law , M r. an d  M rs. J , c .  Erickson. 
W est S a a n ic h  R oad.
For Good P rin tin g  Service 
Call T h e  Review f ) :
HAULTAIN FISH 
A N D  CHIPS
1127 H a u lta in  S t. - P h o n e  3-8332
One Block  off  Cook  St.
— F re e ’n E asy  P a rk in g  —■
■ '38tf.
T here  a re  *30,000 h a n d  towels on 
th e  E m press ■ o f E ng land .
THEY^RE HERE
hiisG W G  F ro n tie r  Q ueen an d  M atch in g  P an ts,W estern  cut. each........... S irts  SET 50
SPECIAL SALE OF SLIPS
D iscontinued  a n d  B roken Lines.
LA D IES’ AND 
C H ILD REN ’S
SID N EY  
PH O N E 333
Fors
ASK MADAM'E ELSPETH!
Do you puzzle . . . do you wonder . . . 
Just w hat fatefu l star you’re under? 
The Kop’per Kettle( has the (clue 




j G iG .F .;  G A N D I D A T E  for Esquiriiait-Saainich ft
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CONSIDER THESE FACTS:■ ''''-/ft'' '■'■■'"■ ]■' .'// ■ ]:'■ ('•■■• /'■' ■': -'/-fe] ]■(''/■•' '/'f ]"■■; (-(. -;Y'fe';',;-r.fefe-'. /■■/'"
E very  (item ] in  :th e ; C.C.F. p ro g ram  isv fo r/ th e  good an d  w elfare 
of th e  o rd in a ry  'People of C anada.
T h e  C.C.F. opposes leg isla tion  w hich  p rovides special privileges 
fo r  a  few—th e  only P a r ty  w hich  does so.
"(ft In  th e  false: n am e of (“free  en te rp rise ’’: th e  o th e r P a r tie s  favor
m onopolies an d  big ; f in a n c ia l(: in te rests—no te  th e  L iberal P a rty
incom e ta x  policy a n d  sales tax . '-; ( (
ft ( . T h e  C.C;F. is th e  only rea l opposition P a r ty  in  C an ad a .
T h e  C.C.F. is th e  only P a r ty  th a t  will reveal to  th e  public the
source of a ll cam paign  funds. ( :
VOTE F O R  an d  H E L P TO  ELECT a  can d id a te  whose voice a t 
O ttaw a  will be one m ore voice fo r social a n d  econom ic justice.
(ft'" /ft'ft''"ft ft/"“HUMANITY"''FIRST"'ft ('"'''"'■'( 
(E squ im alf-S aan ich  C.C.F. AssocLation — P.O. Box 641, V ictoria)
((/'''(('// 
ft'
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It’s SWP’s Extra High 
C ontent of F.F.S.>  ̂









im tbu luirCiifK 
paint. klrii'H. hv Ilie cam, 
o f Hhcrwi n-Wi i l i nmH 
llouae Paint, I bn Him- 
fonninu unlidM that ro- 
nuiln on t ho Hurfaco equal 
90% ol'lhupalnl. npplii'd, 
In the <:an(» of a “ Haignin- 
Typo" or int’orinr paint., 
(ho filnvfonning wolidii 










, ' 29“7x50, oiily
8x30
•  SWI* co v e rt tw ice a s  m uch surface 
per tia llon l
•  SWP o lv o i exlro y o a r t  of hanu ly  and  
proluclloni
FOR TRUIE PAINT ECONOMY 





l l . x l 8 x i ; {  iiLs, i i ig i i
10x14x15 ink. high





18 inches wide 
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